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LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SOHOOL BOOKS.
Having long feit the neccssity existing for a M RES 0r EDUCATIONÂL WORKS, prepared

and

EXPRES8LY ADAPTED FOR DUR COLONIAL 8CHOOL89
The. Publisher was induced to attempt the supply of this vaut. Hlis efforts thus far have been
crowned wih succesa ; his books listing been Most generally welcomed iu the Schools, sud Most
favorably noticed liy the Press, of British Northi .merica.

LOVELLà]'S GENERÂL GEOGRÂPHY
Has met with entire succets, having been already introdnced int almost every Sahool
tirougliout British North Amenia. The. General Geogrsphy, liowever, being considered toc
far advanced for yotrng beginners, a new sud elementary work lias been prepared, entitled,

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHV.
The fiEasy Lessons"' is wrjuten iu au easy aud graduai style, and la cousidered by eminent

jndges the best book yet issued for young beginners.

The publisher takes great pleasure iu calliug attention to the following List of the.

SOHOOL BOOKS
atready issued b>' Lii; aud to which ho viii sdd, frein lime to turne, uuch New Wdrks as inay

b. of use to tie Youth of the Provinces:

1. LEL GIINIA GEO)GAPUTY with 51
Coloed apa113Beatiful Egravîgs ad

L cfcîcs fthe World. 13yJ.eoe

[?b 1a.k 1- f~fl-1 -ùd-(or l...d o.h fltosdo ,r
v.Y COuqa Ao.d-ay, .. d &oh. i.ho Uri"j hoia,

te-t »..od - tkÈ it ti i thi' chu-».o hUa.!

Ê. EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY,
with Ma ps and Illustrations; being introductory
te Loveil'a General Geography. By J. George
Hodglns, Li.B.. .R.S.

3. National Athmetie, ln Theory and Practice, adapt.
bd te Decimal Currency. By J. H. Sangater,
Baïf, M.A-

4. Key te National Althmetie. By the. same.
5. Elementary Ârithmetic, in Decimal Curreiiey. By

the saine.
6. Key te the Elementary Arlthmetic. BY the same.
7. Blemeutary Treatise on Algebra. By the s'me.
8. Natwai Phulosopby, Part I, including Statics. Ry.

drostatica, "c, &o. By the saule.
9. Natura Phlosophy, Part II bing a Rand-Book of

Chemicai Physics or. the e'byfioe of Hleat. Light
and Blectricity. y tÈe ane.

10. Student'a Note Bock on Inorganic Cxemilstry. By
the same.

il. Vint Lessons lu Sclentiftc Agiculture. By J. W.
Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.

18. General Principles of Language.- or The Phuloso-
b of Grammar. By Thomias Jai Robertson.

13. À Comîprehenslve System of Book-Xeeplng,
Single aud Double Entry. By Thomaé it. John-
Bon, Accountant.

4 LAnute'. lnghl Grammar, fuill bound.
Do. d0. do. hiait boulid.

16. Students Guide to Englisi Grammar; or. the W&Y
te ipeak aud Write GrammaticallY, BI the6 Bey
J. G. Armstrong, M.A.

17. Engligh Grammar made Easy. By G. G. Yaaey.
18. Casical English Speuling Bock. By the saine.
19. Elements cf Elocution. By J. Barber. M.R.C.S.
20. Outîlies of Chronology- By Mr@. Gordon.
1. British American Baader. ByJ. D.BorthwîckENq.
22. The A-B-C Simplifled. and Reading made «Vs t

the capacity of Little Chidren. By G. G. YABeY
23. Piunock's Improved Edition cf Goldsmlti'a HlstcrY

of Euielail. 1scond Caacsdiaa Editio.> BY
W. 0.flalor, L.D., T.C.D.

24. An Easy Mode cf Teacing the. Rudiments cf Latin
Gramma ta B~mes By Thomias Jaffrey Ro-
bertson, Bsq.,

2'ext Bookcs. prixtedfrom mwi Stereotype Piaes, aisi
ia good Bindinge.

25. Firit National Bock of Lessons.
26. Second do. do0.
27. Third do. do.
28. Fourth do. do.
29. Fitth do. do.
3o. French witliout a Master.
31. French Geuders. taught in Six Fables.

lu Preusand oaci11O#hort1, be pufflâhed:
32. A Sciooi Ilistory cf Canads, sud Of the (ither Brit.

ish Provinces wihillstratiofls. By J1. George
Hocigina. LLj., .. O.8

33. Introduction te G00109Yasud PalMOontology; bavlng
anea reference to the Rocks, Minerais mdi
villa efBrItish North Amenas. By B. Billings

Palootologlst of the Geological Survey 01
canada.

MR. ADAM MILLXR ToOROT, and MR. ROBERT MILLER, MONTRICÀL, are the Geiteral
Agente for the Sale cf ties. Books throughout Canada.

MR. ROBERT L. GIBSON là the General Agent for the Sale of these Bocks throughout
Noya Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newtoundland.

JOHN LOYELL, PuMishr.
MONTREIL, Jaunuarif, 1864.



MONTREAL OCEAN

STUMUI111PAim CGIY1PMWgy,
UNDER CONTRACT wviTH THE GOVERNIENT 0F CANADA

For the CONVEYANCE of the

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1864. SUMMERAÂRRAIEMENTS. 1864.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW, AND LIVERPOOL.

Thïis Company's MAIL LINE is composed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powered, Clyde-
Bujît, Double-E ngine Iron Steamnships -

HIIBERNIAN ............. 2434 Tons .... Capt. DUTTON.
NOVA-SCOTIAN ........ 2300 ..... Capt. GRÂHÂm.
JURA .................. 2240 ".....Capt. AIToiÇ.
NORTII-AMERICAN ... 1784 ".....Capt. WYLIE.
DAMASCUS ........... .. 1300 ".....Capt. BROWNr.
BELGIAN ............. .2434 .....
PERUVIAN ............. 2600 ".....Capt. BÂLLÂNTÇE.

MORAVIAN ............. 2650 ".....Building.

SAILING PRON LIVERPOOL EVERY THUJRSDÂY,

IFROM QUEBEC EVERY SÀTURDAY,
Cafling at LOUGH FOYLE ta receive on board and land Mails and Passengers ta and

from Londonderry.

ÂND THEIR

GLASGOW UNEeà 0F STEAMSHIPSI.
ST. GEORGE ....... .1468 Tons .... Capt. AMDo.
ST. ANDREW ........... 1432 ".....Capt. SCOTT.

ST. PATRICK .......... 1207 ".....Capt. KERR.

ST. DAVID .............. 1600 ".....Building.

SAILING BETWEEN THE CLYDE AND QUEBIEO AND MONTREAL.
At regular intervals throughout the season of summîer navigation.

The Steamers of the MAÂIL LINE are ixitended ta be despatched from Quebec as
tundernoted:

PERUVIAN ..... 4th June, 1864 BELGIAN ... 25th June, 1864
NOYA SCOTIAN. llth "18364 IJURA ................. 2nd July, 1864
DAMASCUS ..... l8th "1864 jHIBERNIAN .... 9tb il 1864

RATES of THROUGH PASSAGE from QUEBEC TO GLASGOW, LONDONDERRY, or
LIVERPOOL:

CABIN ...$66 to -80. { acoodation. 1 STEERAGE....... $30.

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON BOARD EACH VESSEL.

Berths not secured until paid for. For Freigbt or other particulars, apply to

11. & A. -ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets,

MONTREAL.

December, 1863.



111E PRESBYTER.JAN,
31311E, 1864.

WITII a feelingc of inexpressible sadness
we cbroniele in tbis numnber tie deatlh of
tb.- Very Revei end Principal Leitcl. We
OIJly rviterate an ob-zervatioi) wthidi lias
frequesetly been made ini our bearingy, wbe-n
we say that his departure frorn ainotigat
us is a heavy biow to the Chîtycl and a
serlous luss to the country. Whien, a f'ew
years ago, lie came arnongst us, the igh:est
eiptet.itions were entertained of the ser-
vives likely to bû rendered Iby a mani of
bis m;îny and grent aitaiine.-itq, broad
iiews, and large experic*., in the impurt-
aut position lie was called tto fil. \Vilî

charartvristic carne.stnpss- lie tlirew bimelf
into the work îvhich, hie cont-cived, was
appiîinted hlmn to do. IL,î labouîs atîd
anxieties %vere siîfficient to liave borne
down a more roliustu tranie anid a str(sn-er
min)., Shtort as bis vareer lias îec-n, it

May fair!y lie qtnestiossed%% hettllîc or neit. b-.t
for his extr.eorditiary equtiatittîui:y, itmisnkht
not have been cen shIorier its iliei jfrcu-
liar t-ir.-u'îîs.anes in whtciî lie %v:îs 1,laetl.
A. eitère-ncee of oîi io 'n -ti.:lpt exisis as

to ».ew~is oifl of li;s p'an- and-,hle pi obll
alnc.*t*sl 10f blis etto:i.s. The post lie octil-
~ ed, at 1-east the marner iii which, wvîîi,

isbest ende-avcîurs, lie trieil in fiti the
office a-i.gned o lîizi, nerc s,.rily tbroli.h:i
bi:i inio< co:îtiet ivid ceitli-tngr lu: reste,
and alillo:t nmtiivoiitb!Y e\poseti Iii con]-
duct to a <ivet'sity ofjîîdgîtrieitq. COM':g.
as lie ttid with ide;îs fillv foi îflc*el niid filec
staile institution-, of the old) %orld jini a

cousirv where sucli ideas biave bat littie io
*fltrr ul-ofl, it. %ould have b, e criini

inde*-d if reu.saliogtiier differ-nt frotin
tirOse whiclî are appîarenît lî:d feîli.nved
bis connection wiflh Canaela. Asid tlieî.
it mist be renivmbered, Sitviews a,.
le proporiudtd on thte g.ni-ral quetesion
of vd ication, and sncb iîtî1ar-bve-ients «J
he nttc.!nlàt*l to ruake iri the parlhe.nlar
sezit of iuearniirg of wisih lit %ças the lienel,
takeu tîme to tiring foîril ail thteir fr-tits.
The fiiîl value of bits excrtions in behiaif of

higher edîteation we theroforp do not, espe-
cialiy with ihese cunsideration-; li-fore lis,
jîretend to esimate. 'I'lat lie lias; dotie
mucli to qnicken and silmulate an iiiterest
in titis i portant que.snton, and a great
deai which is caie::iated to affect ftiotnrai -ly
the ehararter anîd us. folte-ss, of our Unilver-
sîty at Kin'zton, is the -. pinion of many
wi:e may be de.emeil compe ent to judge.
Time will sh)o% lîow far this opinion is
correct. The wvish is ofen expressed that
hit had lived sottie years more -o ihatu lis
polle-Y migl.t, -au Ili, Pl eselî:ce witlî us, Iive
be~en faiily tested. But le whio -- illoves
in a mysierious wny " lias ordamned otlier-
wie, nui witlî an earnest desire to perofit

Ihy the solerun and Rfeclng elispensation,
wýe mnust say, rhy toill be doute.

IN view of the î:ppro icii>g meeting of
Sytiod. the frie*nds of the ('bu: c i in Kin:g-

ston ha-vewiili ilicir wvonted ai teîmtiot, been
îaiî >rratigellieîit-s foi thic eeim !-

I ion of messier An a.-tive Ceeimniiitiîce,
of whichi John P.c:on, Es.., is se,.cr(-tary,
%vas ap pei:îed sotie iiiie t-o~ to ike t he
in::îîer lu cI:.îrge.. Circulais s vre isied
tt> iiiiiiisters %%ho %verr rt.qne'-te4i to rcply

jfor thv,,:selvvs anid ilieir Repre-tset. ,ttive
L"ldeis ;s to ie-jr intention abni au ijt.eid-
i:itz. at-. the:i-*I %vîliengt.-.s 10 nece'jt l'o plia-
':t.% A %vje a :s .- lso sein for in'e. mion

i n Presbytcrian. butt. %çe rei!rip: t vain:e
teîO laie. foi 1;8,Lt ncnlî'S i-ite, 111 CaSe Of

rireiiarsmisv:riyim v ili irItreiîtty
hnpwn. bre -,lit,-&Id he nio ho-i ation on

ilie part of' m. mberrs, wlh'îse linrio-se is to
Ile presentli i cournufcatiîg witit Mr.

Palon. We~ leti ilnit ail til> .l large
tnviber, ev. n fora n 1lig-%iota itetihng haîve

As fora,,,. IV 2innoîî:.c -*d. thte C.un:n;l-tte
oit Bu wnhi vî,tisjt- of' the Mod.- a-

to ise Ci.k, l'r(-b% îery icksDr.
Maîl'eso, Pr. C.-ok Fzevs 1 >. M errî50fl,
u.l!. 1nian, W. M. Iîî iiad the

lkjîrcîtatve Eldtrs froin K: :sg-ton,



THLE PRESI3YTERIAN.

Bro 1Iville, and St. Andrew's and St. I>aul's
-Chureh.'ts, Moîîtreal, wvilI ineet in St. An-
*.lreiw's Chutrelh, Kingyst il, on thle evei.ng
before te first day or UIl session, at
seven o'clock. Ai docunients, othier timan
.annual reports, in)têieul to be subiînitted
to tlie Synod are rcquircd to be laid on
thie table of tlîis Cominittee, and intima-
tionQ of thieir nature shiould b' in the2

C r'sliand& four days before t ietig
It is impoitant tlîat no 1resbytery Clerk
overlook hIe duty of forwardlin£z ]lis Pies-
byery 1toIl in good lime to tlie Sillod

Clerk, at least not later tlîan four dhvs
before tuie inietingf. TUliess tinis is doue it
is impossible to hiave tiie Synod Roil con-
vcniently printed for thie use of rucîinherz.

Favilities for travelling are offered by
iliîe Grand Truffl and Grent Western Rail-
-wNay,and Ille Iland Steain Navigation Coin-
pianies. l'ie fumer will cari y ineinbers at
il.lf-ftre ; tie latter we underîstand are very
JibL*ral iu t1ieir deductions froni usual clhar-
zcres. find wiit deir splendid liue of ste:îîn-
e'rs an.d thie pleasure of a sti..mner sail on
lake or river %ýjl1 no douki coutrnaid their
full Sliare of p)atrt)nagfe.

We a±g.tinI exprecss, lte 110 1)e thlat die
ileeting of thie Sîîpreinc Couit t.of otîr
,Chuîci'i tltis vear will excel all forner olies,
L)v Ille agrecaible and profitable iluterlcouise(.
tif ils inenîbers, and by te wvisdo :n almu
ëfieiency of it.S procedure iu respiect of tdie
vari-,us iuatters wlîichi mav Le subinittedl
to it. \We trust Ille ordinauice <if prayer
*uill bie largc!y and fervently eiiiilgîyeil ini
ils beltif bv Ilhe ininbers oif tlie luc,
tlhrolu£rlouIt die counitrv, go tlit0,eoveni utz0.

ln t lie fear of < od andi l iii e1 cý infort 4)l
hIe 11loly ~î', our isflîes i~
<h'penlexivy of (..'rîst's ]iiîdoni may be

MEM ERSof 1,Synod %vili gîve partieular
:attention to dite letter wvlîI nibleairs in
thjis numnber froin a nmhcbr of the Exc-
cutive Coimittee of die 'Svn.)d's Foîr&i,-îî
M~issiOn Scieene. Ilus s;tateliieiits and su-.- 1
Qestions are entitied to cireful con-idler-

lion, and ive trust Nvill ha;ve die wveigzlit
tliey de-serve in nny decision tliat nay be
airrived at. Iu Uie rcat îni.siori field
-wliceli presents itlscif to Llit Chutrcli tlit:rc
is ample rooin for choosing a sphetre ofj
labour. It %vould be a pity to abandon
entirely ic Beyrout Sehienie, steing il is
m~ot cxcitisively Jewish, and wc hiave con-
siderable funds to spend in its behlf, bc-
sides thec cnicouraging inducemerîts, offered
biy the Parent Ohurchi. Tie maintaining1

Of a missioular) ini I3itishi Coltibia appeni-,
to be quite an expenive undvrýakiîîg. Our
people hiave un loubtedly die means, if thiev
hiave thie wili, but %we çoiîfess thiat Oui. fajil
in ti forîlicoîningof a stifficienc , does nut
keep) us fromn couuhting tlie cost and deetu-
i ng it of rallier a formidable ainouint.

lo~-eif ive chloose to adolit titis field
we Nvili not be witilont thie svinpathiv and
assistance of thie Parent Cliirélh.

We cau see no goo)d reason for kceliing
slly oif tlle ci )peration of die Chu <cel ofIScotland. 'l'lie fihct Ille we liave al] alonc~
been enjloviiug, and are still ixjoYiug, a
considerable dependeuce tîp)on lier seein,;
t<) iudicate as biglily proper tlie grateful
return NvIiicli sucli cé iperation would lin-

1 ply. It would indeed be more satisfactory
if, wvithout any extranleotîs assistance, we
coul.l support a mission of our owu, and if
tlie Synod li~as cnoughvl of ' Ille evidence of

Itliiugs riot seen " to justify au enterprise ot
iat sort, we plexige our i2tinost efforts t..

ipleîuent the decision. But if t1lis caîiuut1

lilbcrality of otir people lu <1(1 of soine exist-
iwng scbeie. Tie mission field iu Ceylou
is al6o a ver5 attractive one for uis. 11e
(Jour is widely opened. M-arked progres.,
lias ben miade ivitiiiii a felv ycýarS. WQ
CouIld inaterÎ1ally assist tie g*OOd %vork be-
guil tliere witli ocrevLt csiiiy<f
tiilîîre. As, liovever. t1iis ilis.siol) nay b..
Said to lie lu a fair %vorkiuoe condition ;vitlî
a Cg4oolé procpect of 1imbotrers fron lionme.
«Ind wve ire coxiiîttd 10 a mnission to
lBriti-;I Coîlumbia, ice quiestiton for Lite
1-, no.i tie <lcile p'ýrtaiisls to tlle cloice
of a fieldI tlinu b t I anner in 'vliieli %we
-ball occupiv Ille lilîi alremdy agr-ced inon.
'fli questioII resoives it'elf into tItis forin,
Shdall wq. at onve lîrocect t> tlle *ii-ztitution
of ail imî<epelîident el.-tauti mission
to Briti-li IXilutubia ?,or, irtditîing by tilt

expcicîc .Of tie P arenit t. iîurchî <anti hie
iii.1îiirics of our Owîi Coîninittce, Silaîl me
offtcr Our asaalefor Ille iaibiteiiauce
ami, if d~sbe icextii>i of lite oper.
aiosts alrcady czî by the Cîturcli of
Scotland in im <t field ?

lu view of tic importance of corning to
a wîse practical conclusion, We sîiggest>t taii
thie report of thie Coniinttee be brouglit up
at an earlv diet of Uic Synod, aud thant a
select Cominit tee, cotisistiiug :>art] ofnimcm-
bers of thait Commnittee nnd of othecrs not
connected %vicl il, be apipointed to sit uplori
tlle ques;ion in such forin as it may bc
presented in to tliemn by the Synod on the
hearing of the report
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IN our April nuinher appeared an edito-
rial on the position of' ur Foreign Mission,
in whielr we endeavoured 10 point ont the
necessity of unaniniîty in the adoption of
aoDy Pln that might be agreed uplon. Our
watelhful confrère, T'he Daili, Wilness, took
us np rather shortiy and to, a disadvaxttge
in the followingr notice, to which our atten-
tion bas been called:

IlThe April nrrmber of nhe Presbyterian
opens with nn article on the interest toit, by the
Church in niissionary operations. It is stated
that a few congregations înanifest a praise-
wçorthy liberality, while the majority do notir-
ing. Strange, that professirrg Cirristians should
forget tho injunction. 'FPretly ye have rt-
ceived, freely give.'"I

We were Dot conscious of vnitingy any-
thing to, warrant the above observation,
aud upon reading our article again we find
t.h-e foilowing ta be tire nearest wve can dis-
cover ta tirez statement we are said to, have
made:-(1), Speaking gcncrally of our
mission sehierne5z, "tlrougrl. n umber of

ù.congrregrations display a Miost prarse-
%VoTthy Iiberality, thre nîajority couic short
of tihe Ilecessitics of tire case ; 2,Sek
irr qatclr, of tire French Mission

Scheme, "miore titan a half of tire congre-
rzations frive notiring." IL is scarcely ne-
cessftry to point out thre nrisrepresentation
mrade by Thre 11-itncss. 'Most readers wifl
Irn(erstand by '"missionary opernitions"
kitli Ilome and Foreignalm ets for the
latter of wici we (In trot know that nruiciis donc by any elirîrei int tire Provin~e.
The impIressioni praiiiced by tire rernark of

<'tir conternporarv is tirat thre nîajority of
our cougregatiols dIo niothingr for eitirer of
rîrese two kinids of isin. Aniti itis im]-
pression is coliveyed wîth -%il the fore
%tliii a sLi~'teelit livide ht- Ili rna- be
zlipposéd to have. Now, rîroigîr onirÇhrrrcli
*loes flot 'ornle il to wlrat we tiik is its
proper mark in mlissiorrnrrv conitributions, it
i,, unpiew-ant to 1)e taid1 tîat we are worse.
ilan wve really are, and tinit on tire allegred
alnthority of our own statements. iluNçeer,
tîrere is a lxxxury in self cactigat(iou wiiti
does Dlot b' lon(r ta the flagellation wilielh
is inflicted by tire ',,and (If P.notîrer. -we
are indebieil to T'he liiiess for rnanv
kindiy noîices of Our labours, but a single
bite is apt ta bo felt wlhen mally bland
looks :nre forgotten.

The notice of our catemporary lins ex-
cited omir crriosity ta knowv, if ir. be pos-
sible, Iloiw tire se stands in regard to auir
scireImes, andi, for thre special information
and consider-ation of aur congregabtions, %ve

submit the result of ur irnquiries, based
upon the annual reports whi(Ai were sub-
nrrtted to, the last meeting of Syilod, pro-
xmsing that there are Presbyterial as well
as Synodicrd Scbemes to, which we believe
most congregations contribute somethiDg,
but it is oirly to, the latter we Dow ftffr.
The first coluinn of figures contain& the-
total collected foir encl'. Scheme na'tmed, the.
second the number of contributing congre-
ga .tions, and the third the average amout
raised by ecd of these :
Synod Fund .......... $410,00- 71 $5,649
Widows'ttOrphans' Fund,. 1343,34 77 17,44
French Mission ......... 1399,13w 63 22,05,
Foreign Mission ........ 408,57 31 13,18
Bursary Scheme ........ 355,95 1,4 25,42
Juvenile Mission ........ 485,32 24 20,22
Blorne Mission......... 5869,47 104 56,43

T he~ total ainount collected in one vear
is $10,262.75. Tire wlioýIe ntunber of con-
gregations having mninis ters is îlaced
against the HlomeeMission Scheme which,
in tire absence of deflinite information, we
presuine is not far wrong. In reference
to four of the Schemes, a 7najority of
the congregations appear as contributors,
but we mnust rexnark of the French Mission
that the nurnber is largeûr thian it shouli
be, from thre circumstan ce that several con-
gregations included contribiited twice.
Looking at tre average collection for ench
Schemie froin tire contiibutingr corrgrega-
tioivz, it is very obvicus rirat did even ti7c-
fourtbs of thre ChargTes on the R.Al give in
like proportion, aIl our Sclreincý Nould
soon be in a n)ost efficient condition. Let
lis Ihope doat tItis hrappy state of thingS
% ili ye-t coule to prevail wvitli us frcin
year to vear.

XVE hnvro reCeive1 tire April number of
The Billiothecal Sacra, wiuicl, aîlno otirer
artitdes, contains thre follovinoe 0i ra
meit :-Tre Genuinerress of the Fourth
Gospel, Charles Wesley and methlodist
Ilyinns, The Author of theApalse
Filial Cueof Varieties, Risfe andj Progrffl
of Nion.utîcism, EgYptology Oriental 'i'rael
andi 1iscovery. Wc are indebted for our
copv to M1r. F. E. Griifton of the Witness
Book Store, 247 Notre D)ame Strept. Mr.
Grafturr acts as agent forte ridq,
rian rrncy epresent discount on A;ne-

rica curonc isprepared to give nt for
twodllamperannurn, whiclr is a redircîjon
of~.Oon the published ratte- Thre 1 ost-

aze is four cents per number. This iflords
a favour.ttle opportunity of subscribing to
a most valuable Theologiesi Review.
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'3tbWs of olur iur.
TEHE LATE PRI'NCIPAL LEITCU.

Dr. Leitcb %ças boru in the year 1814, in the

town of RotbesaY, a fanious watering place on

the Island of Bute, Scotianci. Like most Scot-

tish lads who have risen to distinction, tho

clements of bis education were received in the

Parish School. In early boyliood bc was of

robust healtb, but at the agc of fourteen hoe was

hurt by an accident of so serious a nature that

it threatened bis life. By a fall from the ujast

of a yacht Iying in P.otbesay bay, a comminu-
ted fracture of the hip joint was produced.

Among the resuits of this occurrence were a

painful confinement for cigliteen months and

lameness for life. Another important effect of

it was the determination it gave to bis whole

subsequent carcer. Ilis life, as a close and

diligent studeut, bogan amidst the sufferings of

bis dreary imprisonment, the long hours of
wbich bc sought to beguile by tie study of nua-

thematics. Fur this subjeet hoe contracted a

special fondness, and was naturally led to fol-

low out bis tastesby application to the sciences

which are bascd on înathematical truth. In

these bc kept up an intercýt during the whole

of bis lire, and in several departmoents hoe was

botb an exact scholar aud a successful experi-

mentalist.
Bis preparatory studies were completed in

the Granimar School of Greenock, wlîich, from

tie superintcridence of the distinguished scho-

lar,Dr. Brown, enjoyed then, and for many years

after, a high reputation. In IS32, at the age
of ecgghteen. hie entered the University of Glas-

gow, whec e graduaicd as a Master of Arts
in 1836. l>iriug lus Arts course, mathematics

and physical science reccived bis special at-

tention, and iu these departraents hoe obLained
the higliest Ionours conferred bythe University.
Whilc a student hoe also lectured in the Univer-

sity on Astronomy, and for se veral years acted
in the Observâtory connected with Uhc College,
as assistant to the emnfent astronomer, the late

Professor Nîchol. Ever afterwards hoe enter-
taîued an ardent love for astronomical pursuits.

lu proof of this may be mentioned the exceed-
ing deligl hoe took lu advancing tic character
and usef&udness of tic Kingston Obscrvatory,
which, frorn bcing fouuded by private subscrip-
tion, was, clîiefly through bis infltienc!, trans-

ferred iu 186, to Queen's University by a deed
af the City Corporation, and whieti, should th-.
equipimeut of it projectcd by bum ever bc coin-
pleted, vrill assume a national importance. &n

illustration to the samne purpose is found iu the
publication last year, of bis latest and most
carefully prepared work, 1-God's glory in the

l uaes r, contributions to Astrotheotogy'
-a work iwhich contains the Inost recent as-
tronomical disczoveries stated with special
refereuco to theological questions, and wbicb
at the time of its appearance was most favour-
ably noticcd by the ablest reviewers. Wbile
a student in tbe University of Glargow, Wil-
liam Leitch was also a locturer ou mathematics
lu the Andersonian Institution lu the same
City.

lu 1838, after the usual curriculum of four
years in the Divinity Hll of Glasgow, hoe was

liceuscd as a preacher of the Gospel lu the
Church of Scotlandby the Presbytery of Dun-
oon. lIn tbe folloiving year hoe was appointed
assistant to the minister of the parisb of Ar-
broath, and, in 1841, bie received a simi]au- ap-
poiutment to the pari.tn of Kirkden, Presbytery
of Forfar. In the memiorablo year of 1843, hie
received a presentation to the parish ofâMonimail
from tîte Earl of Love" and -Melville, aud after
the usual trials was ordaiued by dt Presbytcry
of the bouuds Cuitar in Fife. 0f titis parish
ho coutîuued minister until 1859, in which
year, Dr. Barclay aud Alex. Morris, Esq., a
deputation of tLo Trustees of Queen's Univer-
sity, sent to Scotland to obtau a Principal for
the institution, sclected and nominateà bum for
that higli office. The nomination wvas made
froni a list of many namos , and Nvlon the
result became k-noivn, somte of the leadiug min-
isters of the Chiurch of Scotlaud, snch as Dr.
Norman McLeod, tic distinguislied editor of
Good MVords, an d Dr. Stevenson, Professor of
Diviniuy and Clîurcli llistory in the University
of Edinburgh and Cenvener of the General
Assembly's Colonial Coumittee, congraztlated
the deptitation upon flheir succcss in tie most
uinqualified ternis. The late Principal vrai
well known througliott Scotlaud on accout
of his reputation as a mnan of science, the en-
lighteued and active part lie took in tîteeduca.
tional coutroversy iviiclî lias long agitated that
couutry, and tîte position of influence toxvhicb
hoe was steadily rising lu the couincils of tbe
Genor-al Assembly. For several yca:s heactcd
as Convener of the Assembly's Committee on
Sabbath Scbools, an office in tîte dutios ot
vrhich hoe took great deliglît. This useful and
bonourable position brouglit hini into annuel
correpondeuco with ail the xninisters of th
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Church, and from his methiodical and zealous
management of the Asscmbly's Sehemne, the
ulessedl work of Sitbbatb Scbool instruction
received an impetus, the cll'ect of which conti-
nues to be feit ini the growing vitality of the
Nationsl Church. To bis more intimate friends
and admirers in the old country, many of
whomn are leCt to mournt the prcm&uire termi-
nation of bis career, his genial disposition and
engaging inanners rendered bllt a special
favourite. It is, therefore, not to be wondered
at, that when bis nomination to the Principal-
ship of Queen's University and its acceptance,
on tho appointait of the governing Board,
Decame known, there were many tçlio decply
regretted )lis departure from Scotland. Soîne
even went the lengtb of soliciting a reconside-
ration o? the step lie resolved to take, urg!ng
s a principal reason, that a position as hiigh

and influential as that to wbich, lie wrs called
ia this country iras certainly expecied for hiai
at Homno. To others war.ily intercsted in the
educational prosperitv of Catnda, and the pro-
gress of our brandi of tic Church, it was ob-
Tî9tisly a struggie to sacrifice ticir personal
feelings to the higher motives which led ticai
z4 encouragre him to accede to the invitation of
onr University Trustees.

During his ministry in the parishi of Mloni-
mail lie dcvoted mnuci attention to tic con-
nection of science and religion, aîîd contribu-
ted larLgcly to vitrions periodical worlcs, in par- 1
, icular to J<itlo's Journal of &zrrd Literature,
NePkails Mlagazine, Thec Edinburgh ChriîtIian
Magazine, T/%e Scottisli Quartcriy Revýicu, and
Goo,1 Jords. In these standard periodica!s he
uliscussed witil great lucidness and vigour
,lie most important theological questions of
the day. lie is %well known to have been the
author of certain articlts, in wvhich, in a mas-
,erly manner, hIe views of the latte nccom-
pliEhed divine, D)r. Wardlaw of Gliasgow, on
,ho suabjrct of miracles, lire controvertedl.
Trhest articles crcated grent intercst at tic
limie of their appearance, and thc subject came
ýri cnnsequence to have special attractions for
their autior. In one of tic latest conversa-
tions wibir tie irriter fid iriti hiai, lie iras
led to understand that thc Principal had a
work ai but ready for the press, on the leading
questions pcrtaining to miracles as raised and
discussed in modemi times. For several years
lit conductedl a scries of investigations on tic
sutîjeet of parthcnogenesis and alternate gen-
erationel, as illustraied by thc phienomena of
ser'îal devel opaient in Ilymenoptera. Tic re-
sult of these researches, 'vhich confliets with
thai of thc Gernian physiologist, Siebald, in

the same field, is given in the transactions of
thc IlBritishi Association for the Ati:rancemcent
of Science," and in the IlAunais of the Bo.
tanical Society of Canada." Several separate
publications also appeared from bis pen on the
subject of National Educa tion in Scotland and
india.

On lcaving Scotland for Canada, lus Aimat
blater, the University of Glasgow conferred on
iim tic degree of Doctor in Divinity. on the

8th et November, 1860, lie was formally in-
stalied te the Principalship of Qtueen's IUniver-
sity, in thc Convocatitn hlall, the lion. John
Hamnilton, C iairman o? thc Trustees, presidiag,
and a large and respectable assemblage o? the.
citizens o? Kingston being present. A féeeng
of melanclîolv interest fills Uic heart as one re-
fers te lte glowiag accouaits, given by conteai-
poraries and transfcrredl in part to our own
pages, of the proceedings of that day. The
îvlcomeextendcd by Trustees, 1rofessors, and
Studeîîts iras of tic most cordial kind. The
staff of eminent Professers iras deelarcd to b.e
complete by thie installation o? the Principal.
Dr. Lcitch's address iras described as Ilmost
able, cloquent, and intcresting ;" it iras re-
portcd to have been Il listetied to with tic moat
earntest attention, the applause ivhich followed
maay of thc beautiful paissages and cloquent
îîeroratioîîs bcizîg irrepressible." Tic utmost
enthusiasmn prevailcd.

.According to an ecciesiastical lair, Principal
Leitclî's connection Nrith Ille University gave
him a seat i tic 1resbytery of Kingston, and
by consequcuce in thc S 'riod. Ilaring visited
Scoîall iii tlicsummier.o? 1861, luis first appear-
ance in SYnod iras in the Session o? 1862,
whiclu y,ýar it met at Toron to, and tien hie ias
cordially and unanianisly elccted 3loderator.
Ilis position also gave hua a sent ii Ille Sena-
tus o? the University of Toronto, and (pf tiuat
Unirersity lie was apipoinicd un 1Examiner.
Shortly after, or about tlîe lime of, bis installa-
tion the country %%itnesscd one o? those
fits of agitation on the sîubject o? Uuniversity
1.dutcation -which take hold o? thc public mind
from lime to tine. It hall special reference to
Nvhlat is considcrcd an tinjust monopolv of
privileges by thc U7niversity of Toronto, and
xiore followed a Season ()f keen a-id bitter con-
tro'rersy. In the entinciation o? hhu vicivs Dr.
Leitch showei luiniseif to bc a mian far re-
mored above Icl nvio'js assailant and un-
principled leveller. Ris plan iras the broad
and enliglîtened one of maintaining xvith the
utmost efficiency a great Canadian University,
with ail properly orgaaizcd and tiorouizitly
cquipped Colleges in te country rallying
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around it, on sucb terms and according to sucb
principles as would securo a collegiate educa-
tion for the various sections of the country, and
promote among the several sectional institu-
tions complying with the conditions of affilia-
tion a wbolesome and generous rivalry. We are
much mistaken if, when people comc to loot: be-
yond the sphcre of local jealousies, and consider
the question from a truly national standpoint?
this be not the view that will yet prevail.

It was, b owever, with the educational stand-
ing and character of Queen's Univers'.ty that
the late Principal was particularly concernedl;
and to the advaicernent of that Institution in a
carter of usefulness hoe desired to apply bim-
self. Unfortunately for the attainnient of the
objects of bis solicitude, and for bis o-'n coni-
fort, the position was besetwithpeculiarobsta-
oies froni the ver>' first. Strong personal ani-
niosities are flot easily subducd ; personal in-
t.erests are the most dificult to adjust. The
former already existed and the latter subse-
quenti>' aroSe. Botb led to unexpected issues
of a most troublesome character, and conspired
to render the task of an honourable settlement
arduons in the higbest degrêe. The memor>' of
the deceaSed is not to be offended by clainiing
for him either an immaculate conduct or an
unerring judgnient, wbile sonie allowanee miust
bc mnade forci ctimstftnces which, viewed even
at a distance froin the scene of action, stemn to
have been of a kind to baffle the most judicious
attempts at arrangement. That one, towards
wbom but ai few vears ago -a Most friendly dis-
position 'Was tiniversally entertained, lias flot
finished bis course wîthoîît sufl'ering 1- persecu..
tiofi and abuise,"' is tlic bard fact, More bitter to
bc thoughit of than even the death, which, ne-
cording to medical testiînony, it lhastened.
That hie Shoul1d have beon rnisîirderstood and
misreprc-sented is not ranch to be wondered at:
but thathe shonld bave become an object of un-
relcnting hoStilitY to any inclividual must stem
incrediblŽ to bis friends. Tlîat the best-intend-
cd measures sonietimes fiîscftrry and entail
upon their adivocates unnierited obloquy, and
that the late Principal baLd onl>' Inc vote in a
governing body coiisisting of twenty-seven
members representiflg the intelligence of the
Churcb both lay and clerical, may afford some
initigation of feeling; but tic chief allevintion
~will be found in the words of forgiveness and 1
charity towards mnen and of fait and hope
towards God, which, we are assurcd, lie fre-
quenti>' exprcssed before the dark protracted
season of unconScious utternnci, came upon
bixn. For the rest, we dare indulge thue hope
that a cater waning so mysteriously, so, sadi>',

into the night of death, lias flot closed witbout--
leaving bebind it some impress of good, ineffa-
ceable b>' titne's worst changes.

At thf' close of the University Session of 1863
it was a, %parent to the Principal's friends that
bis bon, i' t>ad become impaired. By authorit>'
of tho Synod of tlîat ycar be received a Com-
mission to attend the Synods of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, in the character of a Re-
presentative member. Tic fuifilled this appoint-
ment greatl>' to the satisfaction and benefit of
those Courts. lie was wont todescribe bis in-
tercourse with the brethren, and bis visitation
of the congregations in tlue Lower Provinces, as
one of the most interesting and refreshing sea-
sons be had ever spent. lio was greatly
strengtliened by the change, and on bis return.
about tlie commencement of hast Coliege Ses-
sion be seemned mucb the botter of his travels.,
lie had not long, howevcr, resumed bis duties
when sickness overtook bum, and laid biîn
aside. The Cbristmas holidnys came, a~nd ha,
resolved to spend tbemn among bis man>' frienda
in Montreal. Recruited by this sojourn in the
commercial capital of Canada, lic returned to
Kingston b>' wny of Ottawa, wbither hie had
gone by special invitation of the Bible Auxili-
ary there, and wbere lit addressed the Anniver-
sary meeting of that Soc*tyt, wîth great ani-
mation. Again in Kingston, lhe attended to bis
Professoriai duts, but this resumption of la-
bour continued oni>' for a few weeký. lic was
seized wîth a serions atinck of the diseaîe which
carried hima off. Partial recovery bavinig en-
sued, hoe boped that the dispensation which bad
brouglît bim to the g:ites of dpath %vas past.
Blis lîealth, however, was neyer wlbolly restor-
cd. A gain lie declined, and it was soon cvi-
dent that lis ilhncss hîad assiîmed a fatal char-
acter. After somoe monitlis OC 'Irendful suffer-
ing hoe expired on the morning of the 9tlî ult..
iii the forty-ninth year of' lus age. The result
of a post moricin examination is reported as fol-
lows :-11 disease of tie lieart was tlie cause of
bis illîîess and deatlb. The beart was found 10,

be double the natural size. The mitral orifice
was ossifid-a piece of solid boue was taken
out of it, and there wvas extensive fatty degene-
ration of ilue riglit side of thc beart. Tiiore
was also fatty degeneration of the liver. Ahl
otlier organs werc becalthy, exccpt tlîat ther-3
was sonie congestion of the luings and of the
kidneys. Thîis disease of the lieart, the physi-
cians sny, must have existcd, thougli latent, fer
a considerable hength of time, and was probe.-
b)>' developed b>' the annoyances and attacks
to whicli lie liad been subjccted as Principal of
Quecn*s University'.
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'T'he funeral toolk place front the Convocation
Ilall on Thursday the 12th tit. The services
of the occasion wcre conductcd by the Revs.

Dr. Urquhlart, Dr. Spence, Mr. Inglis, and Mr.

Snjodgriass. Tlîc mournful procession forined
in fi-ont of the Convocation Hall. Tvo of the

officiating clergymen proceeded and two follow-
ed the hiearse, wvhich tras attended by the

Mlayor and othier prominent citizens of Kings-

ton acting as l>all-bearers -.then came in order,

Trustees, Professers, Graluates, Undergradtia-

tes, Clergymèn, and the general public. The

procession, which was long, followed thr re-

mains te the cerne tery, where tlîey were deposit-
cd in a vault, tintil the wislies of relatives iii

Seotland as te their ultimate disposai are as-
certained.

Dr. Leitchi ;as for niany years a widower.
Ile had no relatives in this country but leaves
bebind Iiim in Scotland, two children, a son

and a daugliter, besiues other near relatives
and a very wide circle of friends, who iil
keenly fuel and lament bis deail.

QUEENS VNlVERSITY.

A meeting of Convocation wvas hield in tlic
Convocationi Ihil on 29t1î April, for the purpose
of conferring degrees iii Arts and Theology.
There Nvas a verv full atttendance of spectittors
in tic body of tice Hall, anîd ilin Ille Illatforîni
wcere Professonrs Mowat, Munrray, Bell, Rioss, il.
Yates, Litchtield, Lavil, Nennedy, and Sulli-
-van, ise a tuniber of zity cle rgymnen and resi-
dent Trustee.i. The Rev. Dr. Williamson, Pro-
fesser of Matlîematics, presided.

The mirtets of tkc Senatiis Academiciis
having becît rend h)y Professer Miurray,
Secretar , tlîe ceremoriv of laureaition wzas per-
firmed hy tuie chairinan upon) those getitieni.-ni
w ho liiid gained the dcgree of BaLchelor of Arts.

Rev. l>rofessor Mowat intimatted that the
diLgree of Bachlclr of I»iviiiy hîad net beeu
conferrtd on any of thc class in Tticolo-y, noue
of tic students having ini tlîeir examinatiens
corne upj te the standard which entitles; to this
dlegreP. Il.kt the stawdar(l teeni lower,1 or like
Iiat reqîîire<l for the ltnclelorshij iii Arts, lie
thought aIl the competitors %voil(l have cntitled
ilaetnselves 10 diogrees. lie paid a compliment
te this vear's the ological class, on the score of
crenerzl profîciency.

P)rii.s te mecritoriïons stiffents in the Fcl
tics of Art- and Thology were ncrt prescnted
bv the Professors.

The followving studeuts pmsed the University
exftmlnatlons :.-Cliryster. Peter Cirrapbeli M c-
Gregor, wvitlî lonours, Dupuis, 31elntyrc, Niven,
Ealicn, Cattenach, Chambers, 3McLiren, Mor-
gan Lanc, Caldwell, of the first year ; and
Samuel 31clilrine, John Dickson, Donald
McKay, George .Mallociî, Alexander Gi.. eDcBean,
James M. Gray, James Fraser John R. T.ionp-
son, Robert OLoughilin, John MeiAlister, John
S. hfucklcston, of the second yerir.
,_ Degrees werc conferrcd as follows

flACit5L0fl OF ARiTS.
Donald Fraser with lionours iii aIl tic

branches, William McLetîînan dîtto, William
Bethune %vitlî lonetîrs it, Classics and Eztras,
Andrew Agnew, Josinth J. Bell wvith lionoeurs
in Vlîilosoplîy, Plîysics, and Nîttural Ilistory,
Janies Sinmpson, Daniel McGillivray, James
WVylie with ionoîurs in l>hilosoplîy, Allen C.
Renaud, Juit Canîcron), a:îd Evan 3McAulay.

MASTYR OF~ ARTS.

William Wood Sqîîire, B.A.
it wvas annoanced t!îat Wmn. B. Thibodo,

BA., and James A. Hope, B.A., bail been re-
commended te tlîe degree of MAbut as the
recomnmendation was net made at a Statutory
meeting, the conferînent, cf the degree iras de-
ferretl untîl thie meeting of Convocation for
tliat purpese next year.

DOCTOiIS OF DIVINiTY.

Rer. Principal Ross, cf Dalhiousie College,
Mialifhx, N.S., 11ev. Alexander Spence, Ottawa.

Dr. Williftmsn thien dclivercd an address te
the students, on the best mcthîods cf study te
be folloiwcd during the College Session and
Sommner vacation respectively. The address
of tîe learned Professer îvns full of practical
w~isdoîîî and excellent colunsel.

At tie close of the address, inany passages
of wliicli were received îvitlî nncli applause,
tie spectteors were re.îaested te retire, and the
election cf Fellows front tic several Faculties
xvas preceeded %vitît, in accordance ivith the
stittites cf Ciec University,

l>rofessor Murray inide sorte observations
relative te the decision arrived at last year by
the lculty of Metlicine* , te tlîe ellet tîjat ne
Fellow bc appoiriteid in tlîe Mcdical Facîilty,
anld uirged the Factilty te reconsiler their vie"x
before Uic next mieetinîg for the electien cf.Fel-
le ws.

Thoiwi; 1 art, Bý.A.- was elected by a majority
ef votes foi. tie F-ehlovsiiiti iii the FIacuLy cf
Arts.

l)Oiîaldl Rozs, M.A., )M.) , interimi Lectorer
on CsiclLiteratiire, %Vàs ili.aiiiiisly re-
elected te tlîe Fellowshl) in tlîe Faculîy of
Theology.

To re preserit Uic Facil ty cf Law, A ndrew T.
Drunmeond, B.A., iLItlîe Felleiv cf lnst
yen r, iras re-elected by a larger mîajority thian
previolisly.

l)îring a great part cf tlie late Princijial's ilI-
nti;s l>rofessor Mowa:t cndîlilctedl the studies of
the thiclogical class. Thiis with his otier
oneros dilties centailetl 111-11 him ne lcss ilian
seven hiolrs' teacliiug a day. Suicl devotien
te tlîe interest.s cf thîe students, îvhose coîîvsý
îvotild otlierwise have becit incomplete, led
therun te pîrescrit to lîim at Il close of thie Ses-
sien an address expressive of tlîeir admiration
and gratitude. Thc address and tlîc trofessorls
rep)ly te it have been forivarded for puîblication,
but it is impossible for us te find rooni for
tlîcm. In bctlî documcnts we notice touching
aveis cf resp)ect and love for hîim whose
place, at the hicad of tic teaching staff cf the
University, is now vacant.

The intt.-clîa<nge of '-rmal cemplimentarly
addresses batwccn Studeiits and Prefessori jg
a practice whichl mul bc carried tee fatr,
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but considering the unoxpeotcd circanistances
ii wbich Mr. Rose was called to perférmn for a
Mme the doutes of Professor of Classics, and tlic
jqilliugnes with which hie complicd with the
r.cqîîeat of the Trustees, il. ig gratifying to lcarn
froni an address unauimotisly given him by the
Etudents, ini Arts that lie lias pfaced tiien
lqnd.'r obligations ot whi:-h thcy arc deeply
oeusible.

PRESBYTERIES.

liOxTRUÂ.-The usual qîîarterly meetingwas
held on 4th May; piresei, flie Rev. John Came-
ion, M A., hloderator, Revs. Dr. Mathieson,
Dr. Muir, Wrn. Simipson, James T. Paul, John
UcDunald, Wm. Snotigras8, J. Patterson, Jas ,
Black, M. A., W'm Darrach, âlintsers; and
liessrs. A. Morris, D. C. L., Archid. Fergu8on,
and Daniel McNia<îghton, hiders. Several
*ommissions of Represq ntative Elderswere read
iud sîîsiained. The Rev. W. Cochrane and the
Rey. J. Fraser rend foul and iuteresting ac-
tounts of their labours at Elgin, and Griffin-
lown, hiontreul, respectively. Rev. blr. jar-
uacb read a report on behalf of the Committee
en the state and prospects of the latter station,
ohnwing the very great desirabletiess of a
churcb beiug built there. The commitice was
aontinued. Mir. Snodgrass read un init.resting
rep>ort of thie operations of the Presbytery's
Hume Mission. A petition fromt Elgin for a
ontinisance of flic Rev. iir. Cochrnne's se'rvices

sud nid tu b'îild their bMn>e, was rend. It wils
tnammously rcsolved to reappoint Mr. Cochrane
till next meeting of Presbytery ; and a cont-
mittee, cansistîng of the Moderaior and A. Mur-
rie, Esq., was appointcd to Cu)MMuînicate withi
it Colonial Comnmittee fora grant in nid of the
Elgin MIanse Building fiond. Collectionis (in
behaif of the Synod's Bîîrsary Fund were
reported froni several congri gations. Circîîlar
letters wvere read in favour ut' thc following
5tudents in Divinity, candidates for License,
James NIcCauI, James C. Smith, Williami llam-
ilton, John Gordon, Alexanîder Hlunter, Tho-
mas Hitrt, and Il igli Lamont. Certain docti-
ments ft<om Lachine wege rend, and reniîed ta
the Kirk session of Lach.ine to bp by ilîemi con-
uidered and disposed of' in sucli a fora lis Ut1lt
the Stssion wilI be able ta give extracts of tlîeîr

procedîîre. The formi of proct.ss for flice calliiig
sad, set.liù.g of Ninisters, ni present ai> Interizo
Act, hatving beeii rendI, it %vas uiîmouisly
agreed ta recommcend the Syiiod tu pass Ille
samne into a permanent law of the churcli. The
Rev. %;e;srs. Simpson and Sn"digrass requtesicîl
leave of aîhsence,the former for six an<l the latter
for four monilis The l>reslbytery grantî'd bull>
applications, heing sal istieti çwith the provision
madc for supplying Ille vacant 1'ul1pits. The
weekly ci... .ribiitions fr'>nî Elgin for Nlissionary
labour were reportcd tîîlly linid, îînd oidcred ta
bc transrnit-ted to the Colonial Commituce.
Session Records werc cailcît for aund examiined.
À report frooe the Rcv. hIr. Iletig was rend by
the Clerk. NIr. Suocîgrass intiniaied, that as cx-
edîltor of the late George Anuderson of Mon-
treal, he hall neen empovered by lus brothier,
34r. James Anderson, Grntidfilly, Scorlaod, toj
malle a donation of $25~ to the PresIhyter3'sa
Hume Mission Fund, and that the samne bad bien

3YTERI&N.

placed to the credit of tbe lcgacy account il,
the Saving's B3ank. The Presbytery ngreed to,
record their gratitude for this donation, and
instruct file Olerk to, give Mr. Snodgrass an ex-
tract of this minute. Mr. Darracli reported
that in terme of the instructions given ta hirn
ait Iaist meetcing lie hâd been enaubled to secture
the service of Mir. Robert Jardine toact as
xnissianary ut Laprairie for the enumer. The
Presbytery Ril was revised and ordered tc
hc at.îeied by the Clerk and traasmitted ta the
Synod.

GLXNGARY.-A meeting was beld 1- St
John's chîirch, Cornwall, on 4t1!> May. The
Clerk read the report of the Committce on the
Missionsry Meetings recently held uî,der the
auspices of the Presbytery, which was approveil
of, and the Commnittee werc thanked tor their
labours. There was also rend and sustainî'd a,
report of a deputation aîîiointed ta visit Roi-
haro and Phîningenet. Tfhe report iniimated
tue ordination of' Eiders and the dispensation
of the communion at the latter place. An ap-
plication was receîved front flie Rev. Donald
31onro, minister of Fineli, for lenve tu retire, on
bis commutîation allowancc, front the artive
duties af the blinistry ; the Presbytery unîîni-
mously agreed ta recommend ta the Synud Mr.
M.onro's aIpý!ieation. A letter from the St-cre-
tary of the Ilissionary Association of Qtieen's
University was rend, assîgning ta thc Presby-
terv blessrs. Alexander MacDonald nnd lieid
Ross, students of Divinity, as cateehists for the
suitimer menths. A comnuission fromn the Colo-
ninI Committee of thc Chtirch af Scotîlnnd( was
prescnted by the Rcv. Nie] 4MueDotogaîl (lait;
of Ardrishaig) appointing him ta net as on-
of uhieir missianaries within tlie boîînds of *he
Preshytery. Mr. NtncDoîîgall alsa presî.nted a
Preshjyterifil extraci, of~ Ordinatiîon, certified by
the Clerk of ilie Presbytery of lnvernry. The
Preshyîery et rdiîully welcnmed tlie Nissionary
amongst tiieni, and iîîsiructed thc Clerk te in-
uiate ta flic Commniit tee liistarrivaI, and aiso, ta
thank Ilhem for biaviîg mnade thc alipoin titent
-NIr. !li'îcDotigitil was :îppouinted 1a labour in the
mentimp in lndi,în Lands and Roxhoro. To
Mdr. Mfflconald, catecluist, werc assigned Dal-
hoostlie.NI ilIs,Alexiindrîat aîîd East Ilàtwktvsbiiryî
ta NI r. Russ, llîntgeiîei and Vankleek hlli
and ta Mr. Fergiîson, Winchester.

M ISOEL LA NEOUS.

CONGRCGATIOÂîN OF 13vAtUiiAiiNois -The print-
cd reports of the oficebeucrers af' this Congre-
gatioti for the year eîîuing l4zii Miîrcli, 1864,
appiear wýtl tlieir iistunl foli ess of' deiol and
neaitîc:s of foirm. Tiîey conist of' sîsiemenîs
front ic 'iession, Truistees, Temporal Commit-
tee, and Sîiperînîenulcît anîl Treastrer uftihe
1.al>bail Sehool. Tbe revenue stands as fol-
lavis :

Session sec. including Sabbatb collection.q
(SI ti 4.).................... ....... $240 25
Pt.w rente and sîîhscripîions for sup-

poart of miuister ................ 441 75
Foînd for buîildintg of New INIanse.. 1706 46
Ieccipits in Sabbatli School ........... 39 07

Total.......................... $2427 53
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Titis amotint represents il very creditablo
legree nf tihfort hy a smail congregation. The

<Sessîon's exîîend.înre incluides $105. 46 for i1 is-
Sionary iuîrposes. One of the items of incarne
's. $558.28 rcalized at a soiree and bazaar.
Th'le îîewv 1%anse is comîîleucd, and tic iniuster
and lus fiîmily [lave tiken possession. IL is
built on a. lot of land, gruintcd by tic Seignior,
un the bank of tie St. litwrcnce, nnid adjoiîning
the village. W"c are glad ta notice Iliat sorte-
thing like proîwr attenitionî is jîaid to the grave-
yard, tic ladies laving plaeed in tlie liands of
the Trtist**es a sufficieni. sîim for ncev f. 'ncing
and otlier improveniîents. Tlîe nimber ofinein-
bers, sitters, and clîuldren at Sabbatu Seliaul
lias slighll diminislied in couisequuence af Ille
removal ai fanmilles froîn tlîe village. TPle
arreiurs stand the saine as last year, namely at
zero.

Sat vnWOLD--Mfi'ua ST.ITIo-i.--MIr. llîîglî
Lamont, nissionary from the Studejîts' Asso-
ciation of Queîii's (ollcge, Iabuured iii this
iownsliip duriiîg the last sîuitnnîer, tinder eni-
--agemtiît iviîlî ile Presbytery of Lonidon. lie re-
ports having field Qervices at two points, sevciî
iniICs distant, olie ut uIl village of Fingal, aînd Uic
allier on the Oneuda Rond. Tliouigb dicourag-
rd at lirst, inatters speedily assuiîîcd a lio1 efîil
aspect. Wlicn çisitiiig from biouuse to liouise lie
w-as invariauly received in a kind and luaspit-
abl, nianner. A Bible class lit Finigal waîs aut-
lended by a iîuinber of yourig ien anîd woien
and by same nged persans of botlî sexes, wlîo
came early on Sabbath morning, tlîirsting for
instruction fi-ut tlîe word of life. At tirs t the
average number present îvis betwc3-n 60 aîîd

;0, but thi-ouglu the sinî-ner manths from 150
,c 200 At thie carnest rcquiest af the peopule
ihe Lnrd's Suipier v-as îdininistcred by tic Rev.
J. M)cHvcn of Westmiînster, auîd the Rev. Il.
Rîoss of V'aughian. Tliey arecerecuing a churth,
,and will be ready ta call a minister whlenevt-r
a siiitablc anc ir.ay caine witlîin their knowv-
1ledge. G-.elic is indispensable. Ail the people,
with onc exception, liad been adliererits; and
miembers of the Frc Church, aiud the effeet, of
the union of thar. body witb the United Pi-es-
byterians .vns ta keep tlie- aloof frott nny
Chu-ch. Tie missionary iii lus repuort maltes
an eartiest appeal ta tha Chu-rch for mission-
aries ta bo sont ta many settdements ini the
West, where there are nîîmcrous bodies af Pres-
byterians, wlîo would gladly acccpt of tîe ordi-
nanices of the Gospuel froua the Church af tîcir
fatlers,-a Chu-ch wluicli, lue says, tliore are
not a few wha scem to tluink it thucir duîty ta
inisrepresenit and vilify ta the utmost af thecir
power.

HaoauitARY DEGRES.-O0I- readerswill notice
ini the report or the proceedings of tht recelt
rbivçer:%ity Convocation, that the Lonourary
degree of Doctar in Diviniuy lbas been conferrcd
an two clergyman. The anc is the 11ev. A lex.
ander Spence, of Ottawa, Netrapalitan, wbamt
we beartily cangratilate on tlie occasion. Tlîe
other is the Rev. Professor Rass, Princ~ipal ai
Dalhousie Cailege, Hlifax, a gentleman cf
.most exteDsive antd varied accamhiuuhments wha
bas long been closely identified with educatian-
ai inucrests in NZova Scatip. lc is a pramtinent
Winister o! the Presbyterian Church of tht

13.ower Provinces. The conforment of the
distinction lie lias received is a gtatefut amc-
knowlediginetit of the principle, 1, honour ta
wix hoîîoti is duo."

Fnicii Nfissn.-At a receni. meetinig of
the Execiutive Cominittc a ;citer was read
front the Secretary of tic Montreal Ladieg
Auxiliary, intiniatiiig their resolutiofl to sup-
port a NMissiociary tii assist the Rev. J. E. Tan-
lier in lis work. Thle Coininittec rninuted au
expre-sion of tlieir gratitude ta the ladie3 for
itis gener )us offer of important hielp, and in.
the exorcise of the choice dejitited wo tlin ap-
pointdl 31. Antoine GeoiYrov. à1r. Geoffroy
%vas for eighi. years a pupil at Pointe aux~
Trembles lititute, and for ten years a tencher
aîid rnissionary in conriection with dit FrenchJCanadiaii NMissionary Society. Satisfactory
cevidc nce was prodîîced of lits pi.ety, prudence,
zeal, and other quîalities, anid the Cunîmittea
wvere liartictilarly encouruiged wo make the en-
gageliient by the testîznuîîyv suibinitteil to thern
reý,pecting luis success in tie Frenîch Cunadian
Mission field. Titis action is a most important
stel> li advance, and ecry frieud of the UissiO2
wvill buirely wibii and piraN t.bai a rîch iblessing
xnay accoîfljauy it.

TiiE LATE WVM. Baitn, Esq.-Inaidiscurseofl
P lsalin xvii. 17-în S.tbliath, thi t i t., the
11ev. R. F. Baurils of tlic Canaîda Presbyterian
Clînrch, St. Catlierines, C. W., gave the foi-
lowving 1articuilars:

Our aged friend was bora in Port Glasgow
on the l6tlî Felirnary, 1791, so bait, at the

Jpcriod of lus decccaie, lie liad reaclied over
three years beyond the "I treeseare and teu."
lit 1821 lie removed wo Glasgowv. At an early
period of lifo lie mnade a profe~ssion of religion.
Ife was suubscquentl3 ' elcled an Eider iii the
Clîurch of Scotland, of wliich to the last hoe re-
îuaincd a fast frieîîd and conisistent. adiierent.

Over tliirty years ago, (iii 1834,) lie eînigr&-
ted to Canadit. lie wok up Iisi re.sidetic in
Niagara, whiere for înany years ministered bis
brother-in-law, the late lamentcd 11ev. Dr utc-
GUI, one of thc Fathers and Fautnders; of Pros-
byteriattism iii titis Province. In Novcunler,
1860, lie cama wo St. Catiierines, wliere wc tiave
Ilkno wn bis minner of life," up wo tie day

reove ta that bettcr country-that i3, the
h ca von ly

à1r. Barr was proa.bly the most regular at-
tender on the ardinuinces ive liad. Wiien was

heasent froua chîîrch or bite of coming?
Viitvrthe ivcatlier, lic at ai events, was

sure ta be tliert--.tnd nover behind trne. Our
fricnd wvas cquiully regular in bis attendauice at
oîîr weckly moet'n)gs. lu would be liard ta re-
cail the îit, iîowevcr unfitvourable, wlien lie
was away from aur Wcdnesday lecture and
Friday prayer meeting, At iliase hlessed times
when wc have been wont wo take swccu caca-
sel, and have a drawing togother of the live
coals on aur liearth, such ail suated S.lbb4th
exorcises cannaI secixre, we shall miss mcl
lus familiar form, and hearzy greeting, and
jayous Icading in aur service of song

Mr. Barr was a Man of vcry liberai spirit.
Thaîigh devoutly attaclied ta ane branch of
the Chureh, and glorying in the signatumr
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wIhich in some subcFcriptions he soinctimps sub- the brothcrhood witlh whieh wc lirc accustcmed
stituted for his naine, Il A meuiber of tLe auld toco-olierple here, to whose dev<,tional meet-
Kirk," his soui swiellcd beyonîd the limiib of inga his kindly î.rùsenre nits not almosi. as fa-
any mcrc sectarian boundary flies. IleIl loved milijar as that of their (,% n nit nibers.
the brothcrhood." There is not a branchi of

Q... orrcs~nhlèdllct.
To Ille Ediior.

A GEXEIAJ ASSEMBLY.
Smlt :-,ome vears ago i saw an article inyouir

paper strongly rec'mmeîîdir.g the formation of
la Geceral As.-eiiably in connection wztll our
Church in Canada. Thc furcible and Iluinted
'WaY in whicli sa-d nirticle trenied the Inatter
irnprcsscd me will the idea thant a great stimulus
*would be given to thc Chiarcli by suchi a Court.
The Svnods of IF5,8 and I s59 -ere uanîimouslv
in favour of the rnovement-sec the able reports
of the corrmatec and deliverances.z of Synod
tbercon. Knowing ihat. to adi-ocate a cause
weakly borders on le.çiroying thant cftu5e, 1
have long refrained, in the hiope that un abler
pen than mine migiat bc found doing justice t0
the sçuljcct. 1 brgin now Io fear that the Mat-
ter has irel! nigh lîen forgoîten. and shail,
therefure, if rî.u ill! allcw me Lspncr ini vour
papcr, rczre il, believing %hc existence of a
Gcncral Assembly I bch of the greate.çt implori-
ance Io the consnlida:ing of our Claurch at the
pre-cent turne. For il is impossible z0 dcny but
'that throughout the Protestant bodies general-
]y ini Canada there is a wAnt of confidence in
i ruling j1owers, a tendenci- Io insubordina-a

lion, and a strong current sciting in lowards
Congregationalieim ait irhich. 1 btlicee would
bc maîcriallv checkcd hiy the in.stitution of a
General Assernbly vith local S'-ynPds, irbile nt
the isame tame Church extension could bc o-.4r-
taken fir morc svstemratieal and succmfulii-.
My reasor.s for this opinion 1 shall noir sta.ic as5
briefly as poýssihle. To s.ome extent unfortu-
nately the proveri, Ilfamiliarity b-."d.% çon-
texnptÇ is applicable Io minist.crs and Church
Courts, as ircll as ta matirrs more secular, and
the proxinaisy of the Court of Prrsbl'try to
the people ilt s distance (rom its support-
the Sync'd-rcnders i: waalr ho enforce its
bebests tirnn could be w*r-s:aed, -.çhile too marai
Presbýytc.-es ha-,e si little idmes'f law or regar-
Wlary that it would puzzle a Philadciphia la-
yer to say on wbat principle theur busin m-s is
,coiuduc:d. Add te th;$ that, as itee is but ont
Court highe-r than the l'mcbyttry in ozur Churrh,
il, is taken up witbi $0 many ., -a uch varigus
xnattcrs t!=t it as impossible ïor il 1.o inquire

into and rectify ali the blunders of théEe 3uniûr
('oîrts. Further, the above nicaatiocd féec-
zig as toli'reshyterifs, and the juatimilte ternis
on whichi rauy arc iih ail the members of 9»
Prcsbytery, inspire ola.trepcrous peoiale with
couraIge to appeal ;and the tables of our Synod
are vear b>' ýcar loaded witli appeals and coin-
plaints iliat arc scarce ivorth listctiing Io0 bc-
sides lieing brougit up) in cerv> îrregularit>' of
manner. and in cvery crudityof"..nprelparedness.
%Vitat a nausea stemis to pervade the Court when
ycar after year are scen on the businees docket
the ziames of thc saine nplbellants and defend-
ant:-. If ire hid a Walter Scott axnungst us
ire might expect to sec an ecclesia-tical edition
of -1poor Peter Prellc rx. Plainstancs." Hlad
-vc a G;ener.-l Assembly wiîlî local Synods, such

c.ases, if t.hey came before the Assembî>' at al].
zrould couic prrejaared by Syno-ds, and in such a,
(orn as that il would belpossible Ia give r. final
deliverance. As it is, no vronder hnit mem-
berxs at meetings of S>'ynod are c*ften çeen. like
rchoolboys, an=ioz'sly couinting .hac minautes un.-

tii the lime of adjournm.nt, then trotting oâff
neglectful of commattie meetings, as if the duties
of tlae Church tçcie a hurden laid b>' somne su-
perior pow-er on their unwilling shozaîdcrs, only
to bc borne for as short'a timc as possible, and
as if rîînctuali:y at tb(dinne.- table wre more
important than thc business i.f a Court <'f
Chris*s Churchi. The consequence is tlaat Pres-
byttrirs sympathizing n-iîl this feeling, -efrain
f.om referrîng Io the Superior Court nn> ma:-
bers rabout which the>' iculd otieririse ask ad-
vice, and be the better c.f getting il.

licnce Uic business bath in Preshyberies and
in aur Srýnod is onftca but imperfrculy ' tcnded
ta, and too often bunizlang> mrnaged in
the instrumental music qruesticn,. fer cramp!e,
the delire-.inces of the S1ynod are rallher azaue-
ing. The 'ýynod at it., meeting in 1 $60 distinct-
IY' oîderrd thc S mssion of Torointo ta remore
(roui ils church thc obnosiaus musicali instru-
ment . in 1 8 6 1 , flnding its order had not been
Obeyrd, il, confessec4d the Preshyter>' had don<'
right in disobeving ordersk. and virtuallv lefi ît
ta them ta do as tbey Iikcd in te matter. Ir
1862. the Synod gave forth a deaiverance i.I
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,-.:ying thait whert it did net di;tract the bar-
*:nony of the congregation, musical instruments
mîgbt bt introduced into any cburcb, yet word-
cd se as that many doubted its import. ln 1863
it wias ask-ed of tht Synod to declare Flainly
what wias mentn 1w tht deliverance of the lire-
vions year. Tbis it refused to do, again irnply-
ing a negaîbve in the use of instrumental music,
and that, too, on the motion of bim %viho hiad
seconded tbt delhveranceeof 1862. Sncb strange
inconsistenries cao only be accountd for by
the fact, apparent to aIl, that so much business,
and much of it of sucb a trivial kînd, hs brougliî
before the Synod. that tht patience of members
becomes exbausted, and witbout looking aithe
merits of special cases, thev gire deliverances
P.pparently just to get rid of tht business.
What but contempt for tht deliverances of our
Churcb Courts, founded, no doubt on such
grounds, could have promptedl the publication
and circulation of tht evidence givto before
ont of our 1Precsbrterics in a lat lihel case, and
'ibat too in a garbled and partial forni, in de-
fiance of a distinct order of the 'Synod ttt
it be destroyed ! Surely this outrage on ai
proceedings in cases of libtlinl our Church
ought to bce amined ioto. I fecar to take up
-too xnucb of your space tIse 1 might adduce
xnany mort instances point.iog to a Weakoess
in our organization, bea-ides neglects in church
extension, in collections for Schces 1-etc., etc.

This apparent, and 1 belitre rcaliweaess
*can, without doubt, be traced to the miling up
of tht administrative and legislative fonctions
in n Court. Tht business of the Syo o.ight
to bc1 and is in ail churc-hesplossessinga highcr
court. properly administrative. .1 Gcneral
àAssexnbly ought to exist,. and be properlyi tht
legislatire Court- Taken up chkelv witb legi-
lation, and composcd of ftwcer and therefore
more- responsible parties the laws enscted bT
a General Assembly must of zxecessityrciv
more mature consideration, wbile in thu admin-
isici-ing oif those lsws, the Synod. vwould feel
themselires more strengtheoed io enforcing
theni on Presbyteries.

Tht argument that our chureh is compara-
ticyso smali, and orr congregations so, few

in number bas been adiraoced agitinsi tht for-
mation of a GrenezAl Assembly. But the weak-
nces of ibis argument is surely abund2ntly
proved b'i thetfact, that tht wifflt cf British
sqtalzmxen have coneluded that the smallest
ýcolony requires,in order to its good go-rernment
tht Same staiT of officers and the stme number
of courts as the mothr-r count.ry. The popu-
lation of Prince Edward Island. for example,

the B3ritish Isles than our Churcb does to the
Church of Scotland. Yet for the government of
P. E. 1. it was con5idered essential to bave the

tliret interests represented as in l3ritain, "King,
Lords, and Comnxons.- if the Cburch of our

fathers saw it to be wisc for its govcrnment,
and for the advancexnent of religion to bave a

G eneral Assembly, and if t bas proved t bc so,

as ho andeny, deperid upon it ve will flnd
iteoradrantage to pousseSs a similar Court.
Atthet ime the subject of a General Assem-

bly was Iast mootd among us. one difficulty

that presented itscif wias the baclwarducas of
the Cliurch in the Lowier Pro-rinces to join us.

But this can prestot no obstacle now. We have
~in Canada 12 Presqbytcries, giving enough for
-1 Synods of 3 Prcsbyteries cacb, or 3 Synods,
of 4 Pre-sbvteries cacb. Besides had wc once a

General Assembly tht Cburch in the Loiret
Pro-rinces would mort rendily bt attracted
t0 us, while a union would be rendcrtd more

casy, tbey just forming two Synods in connec-

tion witb tht Church of Scotland in tht British

1 American Provinces.
Tht expense of so many Courts, our Church

bcbng poor, is pleaded against the proposition.
But the truth is, ibis wiould bc greatly diminish-

cd: Tht great burden in connection with our
Courts is four-d to be the travelling expenses of

members. Now if cver-ymembera'tcnded our

present meetings of Synod, as every member

ought, the ex pense woul*d bc fifîy per cent grest-

er than ifinembers had only to attend their local
Synods. To attend n. Gentral Assembly, as not

likeir ont-half of the ministers and eiders would

bc appointed represcunt*tives, the cost wiould bc

more th-Ln 50 per cent. less than it is at present,
so that in pointof facteongregatons %vould bc
greatly cased in tht psyrnent of their ministerfs

CloenSta la attending Church Courts.
Furth-~ i bas been argued thst the de!no-

cratic feeling in our Church could not cndure

more ccntraliz.&tion of powrer. Yiclding much

in democratir- feeling bas always proveil a curst,
to governments. Itis just becaaiseof the bairn

îhreat-ning tht church frani the prevalecnce of

ibis feeling that wcr propose an Asseinbly as 3,
*counteractive.
*But 1 must have donc. 1 have mercly hinted

ai the genera] adrantge of a Gener,.l Aýsseu-

* ily, and Icitre particula.-s for thetimre, which 1
trust wiill soon ar-rive wiren the subject shai

ngain be taken up br nur Svnod. Pnora.

*OIR JEWISII AND FOIZEIG.N MISSION
SCIIEMR.

*Siz:,-Obscrving that you have vrxy propci-ly
atr far le-as proportion te the population of 1 directed the ýattention of the Gburcb ta tht-
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.poaition of the Jewisb and ,Foreign Mission
Scherne, and that a correspondent lias also suli
mitted bis views, I desire, with jour permission,
to offer a fcw reniarks, for the consideration of
niembers ot the approacbing Synod. I Lave
been, and arn, un advocate of Foreign Ilission-
ary operations, believing that sucli cuttrprises
react upon home efforts, and that Ilomc and
Foreign Missions are mutually heiptful. 1
concur with you in thinking, tce. ilhat it iS
ne: good "pulicy te change a course be-
cause alittIe adversity bas been encouniered
at the outset." The establisliment of the 3Mis-
$ion te MSonastir, did not ptrore a success aS a
.Mission, but it demonszratcd the existence or a
healthy missionary spirit in the Churcli, and
the ability ot our Chiurcli te support a Mission.
Th!s surely was a resuit cf ne uie value, and
an encouragement te renewed efforts.

Thesteps te bc taken for the prosecution of'
a Mission and the field te be occupied are de-
Jàcrving of the best attention of the Cliurch., andi
ough: te be appreacbed in a spirit of carncst-
ness and withia sense of responsibility. l may
tberefore be cxcused if 1 re.mark that thc tone
of portions of "A Western Mans" comt-.uîui-
cation is Det sucli as lie ouglit te bave in-
duiged in. The Cen;mitue acted on their best
judgmncnt; and jet A~ Western Man states, that
the omission in Last years report of auj refer-
e.nCe tu0 VaDCOUVCes Island and BritLih Colau-
bia was a tact, which '"alone was fitted te,
raise th, =tapicion cf the friencLs of Missions in
the Synod, tAs! ali iras met rigb42" Why *.bis
' stJp'CID and wbat grievous wrong do:ng

is litre insinuated, aspuderlying the 'iomi "s-
sien T" What possible motive the Comnritte
could bave te guide their action other than a

.sese et duty, il, will bc for A Western Man tu
shew if bic cam. Thec facts, when ezplaincd,
ii fully satisfy every impartial reader, that

the action of the Committec wa-s neither Ilun-
happy," Ilunjustifiable," Dur Ilblamcworthy,"
but was wise, sound, aud judicious, aitbougli

Ilteomission ira= a accdent that was, 1 ad-
mit, unutrtunate. Before cxplaining the steps
takcu, I would only further observe, tha.t
t.hough jour correspondent iç right in saying
ibat thert was ne meeting of thc Gencral Coin-
misttc, whieh is verj lurge, scattered tbrougli
the. Province, an-; tberefo-e difficailt tu bc got tu-
Ze.ber,.yc:. there were sevcral meetings of the
Ezecoutive Cgznmitteo, aud alt thc steps tal-en
were wiîhand by itir sanction aud direction.

But utbat arc the (act.s? Simplj tbese-'ihc
Ceormane, âfe.-tbc mceringo.f Synod In 1862.
rond tbeuiselrcsan po>.ession of certin fundR,
a-#ailable ozly for a Jewish Mission. ThcY

v*ere aware, that ai strong desire existed iz-
the Sjnod, as expressed by its resolution, for a
Mission te the Pacifie Territories. They cern-
rnunicated witiî a returned Canadian Mission-
ary, and learned ibat it would cost £400 cy per
annum to support a missîeîmarj there. Thej also
addressed thc Colonial Comznittee in obedience
te the direction et the Synod, and learned that
thint Comniitieewere tbernselves desirouscofoc-
cupyig British Columbia, as being ;n trîîtb
net a P-nrei4m, but a Colonial field ; that the
Colonial Cminiittc were ver7 desirous or ce-
eperation witb us, in sonie field, and were cý
opinion that a verj favourable epening waz
tu bce found in the institution by as of a Tm-
Mission in Cejlon ; thant îl'e Ccnririiîiee fur-
ther suggested, that if tL:e Canadian Churci'
wcre deteruiined te go te tue Pacifie, wc should
delay till the resuit et their effort, was kncwr.
The Conmittee aIse comrunic.aied witb ti2t
Jewibli Cemmittee efthe Churcli cf Scotland,
with a vicw te utilize the Jewisb fLr.ds in their
ban.ds, and learrned t.bat thut Cornmittee wculd
grant £100 sterling lier annum in nid, j.rovi-
ded ve occuîuied ficyrout, that Dr. Aiton*z
moncy ceuld bie applied to, the Scbeme, aud
that the Sjued of New Brunswvick weuld unite
in its support. The Erecutive Cormmitice ire-
solved te ..puggest tic seudiug cf a missionary
te, Beyrout-a; a cos' . f £.100 sterling per s.-
ntim or 14rbouits, and aise et oue te Ceyloii.

:.%id teI ask N oiMýSçotia te unite iu the lact
enýerpic leaving the mother churcli îe
deal with Uic purely Colonial Scheme cf the
Pacific, in' the mcs.nûrne. Was tiiere arty-

*t.hing erong in Ilis, Mr. Editor, or anylhin)g
caiculated te excite unwex tbj " susp-cio ' '
SurJly nok. The Committet had renson tue bc-
lieVc, Ïbat 8 Iniiourry fer Brcaiut could bce
cbtained, andI believe that that ficld wcnld
uow bare been occupied, but for the conviction
on thc pari cf the inteuded uiissionary aud e
the active mexubers of the 'ouunitee,thatwitb-
out the cordial support of the Sjuod, thc Cetn-
miuice ougit, ne: te undertake sucli an enter-
J.risc as onc cf a pcr.minca.t cbazacu'r, and this
the murc as thc;r autherity tu do t.his was ir
cffcct limited te thec more use cf the fonds ir
baud. Under tbesc circumstancp.s, it will bce
well tu Icare tu, the Sjuod itsclf t -.espons:.
bility cf deciding as te the future opierations of
the Steerne. Rtnewcd coMMUnications, 1 rnsY

st, bave during the ycar been bad with thc
Colonial Committez on the sujcCL The resul*
wiIl bc bcst Icarncd [rom the folloving e<r-se
cf a icUoer recently rccivcd froxu tbe Couvene-
by the writtr, whichi ststes thstif we are Ilsil'
looking te British Columbia" cor '<assistanCe
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wili bu very welcome* toi that Committee. promising field, as Mr. Sprûtt bas clearly shown
And further, speaking of the operations of the and that with the co-operation aud counte-
Committee iii British Columbia, hie observe- mi nnce of tbe Paient Churcb ; or we have the

The salary of £300 a year wbich we granted option of aiding tteat Church in British Colum-
proyes uttpr>- inadequate,at least fur the earlier bia to support lier Mission there, or of ourselveS
period of action, and we hat.e bad to, promise assuming the responsibility of providing for the
temporarily £150 a year more. This is a very support of a mission of our own there. If tbe
heavy burden for aur lirnited resources, prcssed Synod is prepiared to, assume -lie pecuniary re-
on by unlimited demnands. The nucleus of sponsibilit- of tbis last siep, so be it; but if flot,
a congregation already formcd is prepared ta and if the aid of the Nova Scotin Synod can
pay £500 for a site, but ineanwhile can con- be secured, as 1 believe it miglit, 1 sec no rea-
tribute nothing for building purpases. So ter son why our British Nortb Anierican Church

ia good cause for you, and tben Ceyions should'not, ere the year passes, found hope-
Open. We bave been and are partial>- aiding a ful missions under ber ausp:ces ini Beyrout and
Tamil School there." Your correspondent sug- in Ceylon-efforts too, wbich we migbt "cher-
grests a deputation to the Plac:fic caast-a cost- isb wmith our prayere. our contributions, and Our
1>- and reedl< s3 expenditure, one that the Synoui best efforts," and wbich, if instituted, I doubt
inrely wilI not entertain. Wbat then is ~o be not. Il A Western Mnn," who 1 feel convioced
donec? One tbing, 1 tbink, is evident. The seeks the good of the Cburcb, will jet Mnost
Beyrout Seheme i3 practicable at once, and is cordially cherisli.
wiîhin aur mneanc, upwards of $2400 being im- Trusting that this grave matter will receivr
niediatel>- available to that object, and it is calm, carntest, and dispassionate considera-
baped that the Jewisli Committee of the parent tion. and that the issue 'ail! be overruled for
Cb lurch, will still, notwithstanding our dela>-, good, 1ayustuy
niake thrir promised liberal grant. N'xt as n justri
to othtr operations, wc bave the choice of A MEUDER OF TITE E.XCrriVE CoVILXrTES
opening a mission ini Ceylon, in a 'aide and May- I3th, 1664.

~~idcs ~Inrnmuidc~dt~i.
TliE RISE AND PROGR<ÊSS OF MXIVERsf-:

TIES--TRE PRI.NCtPLES0F 'I'EEIR GO--

Cbched from. pageu 141.)

liaving rsecn out (if what Profer,-oTs liuve
ani-en, wt, arc prepared -still further to tn-
dcrstanti Ilw the patroage andi govern-
mient of U:îiver.silics should have caine to,
be invcsted in thein. In the Unirer.ities-
of [slincleedi at fis-st nl for a ln
tiine, thie proiesors. were elected b>- the
students, who wert originai> nt liberty, x-,
vie have seen, to agrc tvith %ny Mister
whnm i he>- preW'erre-d to guide thet.i througi~
a coiirse of etudy. ThIe appointment I la

~rufesorsipswas annual -ýr biennial, and1
frc-quently a proferstor wa.s mot re-elerdcd,
tbat isý, ivas dismi.-cd, ivhen the terrn of
bis al-puititrnet was c'oscii. In the Uni-

This article, witb the part of it wbich np-
peured in 1a.a: nuraber, consults of e.xtscts tramn

versities of Paris atnd England, as vrell n.-
in the aidler Uirsesof S.-oxland, the
patronage and govtrnrnent were confinied
b> the 2radu:ttes. but as the vas-t mi4jority
(if thesp, oving to the appointtnent ouf
salaried regen s, ceased to, have ûny prac-
tir-ai cannection wull rbc.ir University after
the dlaie of graduation, the iwholc manage-
ment of the Univ&iies virtually f~u into,
the- hauids, of thse g7raduates %vli., Comntinu-
ed ta l>e t-onnec<1 .viita tacim as Profesor,
or Tuiors-, or Fellow.-, br in any otiier cupa-
ci Lv.

7110 cnnsequenlces of $%ICI% a Cnlitution
I do nat this:k it %wouid have bcee' diffituit

1 ;o foreteli, if the early foinuadcrs of Uisiver-
s ia;d ever antiipae<i that t.hesce woullI

grow inio the issîltitions, wlaiih they htee
'înve be. Ooe Aty Constitution, mdec.",
may ,lx- wr.,ught toler-iblv if voià have men

:vowl ako îh<. hcst puss-ilule datg
of nny circtimsnui.ces in which thcv may
bc pla.-ed; but what i.%, in or.Iinnrv c-ar-

Professor Murray s cantludang lecture ta bus <UWl4 iVu~ ê_ UL, P111J IUî I-() 1 C MUM

etndents ai the close of sust Sson of Quen s lx'u <4a coritoratti:. Vaho ç hos... athir owtn
College.-Ed. colieagnes, and manqgc their owli property,

IL
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and r",ulate ail their affairs, without respon-
sibility to any highler autbority ? Ac-
cordingly Dr. Reid, ini his IlAccotint of the
'University of Gla.ggow," (Works, p. î 27 a,)
mentions as one of the defects in its an-
cienit Constitution, ilthat thcre was not
suflicient power over the University to
rcmedy disorders, when these became
gencral and infected the mwhole body." Thbis
defect, wil'i ini the Scottishi Universitie-s
'was attenipt-d to be rcmcdied afterwards
hv frequent royal and parliaii.entary visi-
ftions, was first eflilcieiitly and permanent-
]y remioved in the Universities of ltaly ;
and to the new system there introduccd is
-undoubtedly to bce ascribed the lofty pre-
elincace into whiclî these rv.se above the
-other Univ-ersities o, Europe. !il Padua,
for cxaînple, the Venetian Fathers, after
cniacting, several fruitless restliajons, at
lentilt in 1560 entircly abolished the riglit
ef Ûhe students to elect the professors, and
investcd the patronage and superinten-
dence, of the IJnivei-sity in a triumvirate of
34lealores appoint*]d by the six Senators
of the College of Seniors, to whvn the
inost important afihirs of the Republie it-

sefwere entrusied. ])uritig the brilliant
lieriod of the Medici, and undcr the inilu-
*ence specially of Lorenzo the Magnifficent,
similar reforms, ivith subordinate modifica-
tions, were introdueed into .he 1Univcrsities
,of Florence and Pisa, which afitervwards bie-
,caine one. The history of the great Uni-
-vtrsities of Germany and Rolland proies
the necessity and advantagc of such aC on-
stitution as wvas thus given to those of
italy. The Duwcl Universilies wec nt
illcir very establiâhmcnt placcd under the
patronage and direction of B3oards of Cur-a-
tcrs, varînz in nuînber from t.wa to six;
:ad the grjat cclebrity of Lcyden, Utrecht,
Franeker, and Groningen, during thecir car-
lier histury iii tie sixteent and sever-
ieenîh ccnturiez, is to, bc attributed to the
exertions of the Curators, as thecir subse-
quîent celipse by otiier Univer.qities nmsy bc
ý&plaincd from' tli. fact of these liavinrr
Mi'opled the .same rond to eminence. In
1.lîe ancient Uniiver,.ities-of ûerrmanv, fo:înd-
cd as iliey were on the mode] of the 1'arisian,
the elction of professor.s &s well as thc
generai management of business wns lcft
bo the Sennte or tie Faculties, cither in
~wholc or in part. Lattorly tis righit, as
far as patronage %v-as concrned, becaine
rc-,sited te Uic nîcre nomination or pre-1
sentation of tic proper per-son te fil] e-ach
vacant chair. Noir, th1- fainec of the Ger-
niaii Univeraitices extentibvery ilutle bc3ond

a century; in ract it may Le s tid to hava
coiiimeticed with the fouridation in 1734 of
the Utniver-sity of Gottingen, arouîîd whiîch
many of the pleasaîîtest reininiscences uf
mv own Ilfe are gyathered. No sooner liad
this University, wlîich was governed by a
Curatorial Board, riseai to thu suî>criority
which it specIily reached, than it was takvit
as a model for the reconstruction of tui
older Univerbities of Ulie Emlpire.

Tiiese facts hlp to throw light on the
theories of acadernical constitution and
governmeîît pretailiiîîg in ]3ritain, and es-
pccially in Scotland, whvien our University
was founded. 1Perl.aps nowliere hlave the
ci-ils of self patronage and self-government
beconie so glaring as in the Universitic.,
of Encylanfi and Scotland. In Uic two
great, "iiali"li Universities, for exanîple,
for Ille bènefit of the tutors the national
Universitv lias been altogetiier sank in the
privaie Colheges; sud 'coiseqicntly, at-
thougli thcy are endowed witti more mag-
nificent reve:nues than anv corporation in
tie worid, the man whio is niot absolutelv
weahî is unable to find an edtucation
there, sud the dissenter is not allowed to
proceed to a degree. In Scotiand, on the
other hand, hIe corrupjtion liad mun in the
opposite direction. 'flit University with
ils public lectures, wivhle it L. s brouglit
such educativn as it can gie çithin Uie
reach of the poorest, Las totally ecduded
Uic more p'rivate instruction of tutors,
which Lad formcd the surer way to a
th orough schclarUiýlip; and accordiîg1y
there is nct a Scotchiman distingiiislied for
bis crudition r,]£ojUas not been obliged tu
seck it in other Universitie-s than thio!so f
bis own country. For many ycars before
our University was cstablishied, the advo-
cales of Univcrsity Reforin in Scotland
Lîad been denîanding sucli a ch-ange in Uic
Cor.stitution of tie Universities as would
transfer thecir clectire and supcrintending
righu- to a Board of Trustees. The ccela-
tirated educational articles of Sir W.
ilamilton in The Eciibzirgh lr;ici ap-
pe.ircd betwecn !831 and 1836. In tUiesc
cirriimstancès, whcn vou consider Uie, con-
stitution given Io our University by the
Royal Charter of 184 1, cin you doubt that
it was the intention of tira Charter to
avoid thic vils of îeaving thie patronagê
and govcrnwcn t Io the prof'essorial bod)

hIt is certainly a point net te lie left out
of consideration in tic appointincut of %
professer wlictlier the miain body of lus
colleagues lie oppo-ed to hlm or net; but
it Nvotild Uc at once a violation of Uie very
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Conntitution of our U'niversity, and a, re-
jection of all the exporience sent over to
nis froin the Old World, if the practice
wrr to aimy extent intro'Iuced of allowing
the Faculties or ilic Senate tu norninate
even, flot 10 spcak of elt-et:tuvr to vacant
chairs. If professors were always gunided
l'y thre lofties;t ilrotives, tllcy miglit be as
ivell qualified as any tû ffII up vacanut p>ro-
fessorships withi die abtest men. But a
sliit aequaintzance iUî the Ilrhtory of
1-niver.sitiv, and of the coirtr-oversies about
IUniver..itv patrorraga,, woîrl& convizwe you
that Ilîcir s;tion(,st teiitincy is unhap1>ilv
not alwaYs Io appoint the illost efficient
Maln, ,vanI wlien îlrcv know wic, he is; a:id
it wosild therefare bc mot disaý-1rous,
wiil is rrnnccessary, to introduo~e arnongy
il,- a .ystem of patronage wvhici~ wvou]d ex-
pose uis to teniptations that mighlt brin(y
oursêl veq andI the Universitv intod isgyricc

"'lir gratMu irihaîrsen,"(rgntro
Ille ltriversity of (G'îtin1geri), saYS (,De Of
the Gottingen prfe,-orç, Il al'owet our
Unriversity the riglit of prescîstation, (le-

Yn~fapon, or revonîniiendation, as littie as
th. iti of free Olction ; ftir lie wu~

tauilt by c'perience that, altirougli Ille
Facultieq i-f Universities înay know
Ille individuals best qualified to suppiy
their vacant chairs, they arc seldoin or
r.ever dislirsad ta prnoie for ap)poîintiîncut
tihe worthiest within treàr knowlcdge."

Miile feiw, however, mav dlaim sc!f-
patronage for an v of the profesori:rl boards
in our University, marry st.iil hold tirat a
considrmle share of the acadenrical gov-
a-rnment is rc-served te tiicrn; but such an
npinion, ou con--idering the Charter from
tUie point of view which 1 have indicatcd,
will at once bc fonn-l to be equally oppos-
ed to our constitution. Tho Charter is
Mnost cxplicrt ail lUi% point, for the pon crs
whrîch il. grarîts te the prsosin nv ca-
pacity aie in no scnse legisiative, but nierely
executivc of the legisiation isýircd in 'he
"Sututtes, Risies and Or-Iinances " to be
tnacted by 1116 Board of TrusteeQ. On the
Faculties indeed it confers no riglits wirat-
ever, and therefore their legai iîiuece
limited to the incre srrLrgestion wlijchi any
individu;%] or soci<.ty without special privi-
leges may exércise-. The Coilege Senate
is thie only professorial body to %vlinin it
grants ans' poecrs, and tirese ire CxpressiV
dfinc-d Io bc the confcrring of Degrees,
and iUe exerc*se of.ac'.leinicl supcrintend-
ence and discipline over the swnts and
<'ther pesons resident within the Colle.ge.
But these powers are flot tremsclves ùn-

lintiîte', ritr ain I ablu to sec. livv aisy viitJ
%ho carefuilly considers thio cons.titution
impiied in) a Bj3ard of Trubtees or Gover-
nors can decîn thein to, bei so. In fact the
experience of Europeun Untiversitites lias
th-vwn thiat ain irre.sponsible governuiieUi
e'cercised by Bofsora Xards, dous ntt

jtend, any more tîraî thecir t:lecti% e powver,,
to elevate tihe moral toile of tiie studetrts,
the standaid of education, or tihe value (if
glcareez. Il \ith Ironourable Vxtep1îýI'n of
i ndîvîdual rnember .... says .Sir W. Ilaini!-
ton) Wiîh rega.,rd to, EIntbrrli, Il Ille Sena-
tus caeri;s as a bod3-, is u nuineru'
and to iii chosen, toe (h±titute of lIter.l
ertîdîtion <'r of luft v icw, and nhlere nut
indifférent or iiopcecs2, tOo gtneral'y b',st-
%vitir private interest-s couriner to, the scien-
tific interests of the schoul alid Irle publie,
ta be able cither righlîty te legisate f.-r the
University c-r (Yitli.-iut initelligt-nt controi)
etven rigirtly ta adzninistcr its Iaws." (Dis-
cussios, p. î 09). If îlîis could bc writtenL

of~~~ sýi)ugi hould like te kîrio% what
profesorial body in Canada could br, en-
trusted wviti tihe tncoîrtrolled grovernment
ef tireïr U~niversity.

There arc ilrany otL.er points whlui I
should ]lave tonclîed, if tinie had permuit-
ted. It was riot rny expectation Oinat 1
should be able in a brief lecture to treat
any of t li questions bLfore us sotlàorouc"l'--
ly as 10 brilla you to a definite convicti on.
1 shail bc sýa1isfied if I have sacceeded in
miak-ing( known te yoii tire exteiit of thre
studies wbiei joli mnust underiike before
yen clin arrive at an intelligent conclusion
on tîrese que-stions. My l)urpose lias been
to showi tihe manner in wlrici 1 have eri-
deavoured to tcath you tihe love of wisdoîri

jbY mly conduet, ru reference to our acade-
nrrc.al difficulties; and 1 ]cave vou te con-
sider how~ far sncli a purposo li«as been ac-

cernlisled. did flot Itink thant I Ceuldfinakze you love wisdoin more by bu.sying
myseif te convince you that you Nwere suchi
god men compared with tire Principal,

ýýdlie se great a -inter above us all, that
1 t'vas neces-sary te lîold public meetings
for the purpoe of condemning ii. I
should like to have gone nt grenter lengtli
into his scîxenes for academical reformn rn
our UIniver:sitv, ii.d thrrouglorît the Pro-
vince; burt perlin; s tire feîv remairks 1 have
Dirnde may enable vou to sec that iris mna-
$tures reqtrire a littue more study of educa-
tional science than rnost of the tdrtsor
..graduates have dcvoted to thrcm, beforeJone can lie jusîified in condemning thirer
so unwparingly as lias been donc. 'l shall
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be extremely gratified if these schiemes, on
the dcv- lopruent of whlich die Prineipal
bas, I fear, %vasted his life, attracî ini after
years the stu.Iy of yotir inaitrer tliiglits ;
an.] 1 shait devru rnv'at-lf I)t-(;ially hîappy if
the friendsiiip whlii 1 have forrned with
you as your p)iiiosbpiiv;i) tt'at.Iier mnay en-
able us to Unite ini tie fili ure for the adl-
vanienient of hityber ediucation thtrotighIot
Cariaoa, andi abouve ail for th,- pixiposes of
mik-iig our own Uinivt-r-ity wusîthy to lie
ilie acailerni*a rcprescutative of Suotland
in the New Worid.

GALILEE.

AS vnIC floME OF OunIF AND Bis AposTLrs,
AND THZ SCEN.5 0F IL IITY

i7idcr the Roma dominion, Palestine vras
divided int the three provinces of Judea, Sa-
rnarir, and Galilee. This last, the most nor-
thcrly province, comprised the country of the
four tribes of ZebulQa, Issachar, Asher, and
Naphtal i.

'lhougli occupying a beautiful and fertile
tract, and distinguislied by bravery and energy,
these tribes apipear to have had but lîule share
in the general movcmcnt of Jcwisb history.
We cati only recall two occasions, when they
zosc to repel the comimon cncmy; once, tindcr
]3aralz, when the Canaanites wcrc routed,' and a
great multitude perislied in the swollen waters
of Kislion, and again under Gideon, tvhen they
wreaked a terrible vengeance on the host of the
ldidianites, Anialekites, and other nomadic
tribes. They stood in a measure isolated in
their northern motintains, separated froni the
eustern tribes by the Jordan, and froni the south
by the comparatively broad plain of Edsraelon,
the battle field of Palestine, and seemed by na-
ture more closely iinked -with Lehanon and
Phoenicin. Gradiually the tic which bound theiai
to the other tribps would appear to have loosen-
ed, and they formed close relations with their
commercial and enterprising nrighbours. Their
valcys and enlall picturesque plains were the
tnost fertile in Palestine, the olive and vine
fiotirishcd well oit the mountain siopes, and
ilhcir corn, oil, and wine were well known
in the markets of Phoenicia. Broisght thns
more closcly than the other tribcs int foreign
rcla&ions they carlier lost the peculiar feeling
of national exclusiveness, nnd maixed freely with
aIl the nations tçith whom they tvcre brought
into contact. Sanie considcrtblc time beforo
the captivity, iheir cbaracter as Israclites ap-
prars to have pascd froni then, and the dis-
trict is spokçen of in a passage of Isaiah.. [il, 41]

the Gentiles," and no doubt at a etill arlier
period the change was but little feit when
Solomon transft-rred the twventy towns to Hlirani,
King of Tyre, in retura for thc aid received ini
the building of the temple suad probably tUa
distinctive name of Galilce has reference to
this isolation, as il was essentially"I the region'
lying apart front the other orgaiied tries.
These northern tribes lay on the direct route of
Syrian and ensteru invasion, so that they very
frcquently sufféred froni devastating wars : and
together ivitb the trans-Jordanic tribes were
the fi;t to yield to the Assyrian King, and to
be transported 10 the farther cast. We have
no dlue as to xvlat becamne of tiien, as we
have nîone as to what became of tle otherpor-
tions of the ton tribes ! We have no means of as-
certainingwhetheron the captivityof Jtdeaany
of tlîe Jewvs souglît Galilee as the land of their
exile, but it is more probable tlîat a fovr on the
restoration may have chosen tlîeir bxomnein tbis
northern district %vith its more fertile soi!, In
tlie shortly suibsequent period, wlien Jidea was
tUe battle field for the contcnding armies of the
Ptolemies and Sc-:letcid.e, iîîany of the Jews
escapcd front tlîe devastation of tvar bo Galilce,
whierc, thougli within the goverrument of Antio-
chus Epiphbanes, they apparcntly escaped
the persecution vrith wlîîch lic visîted their
brethren in Judea and Egypt. They were flot
s0 fortunate, boivever, in thle wars uçlîicU broks
out betiveen the Syrians and Asuioncans, when
the latter acq uired the Jewisb throne; but when
this dynasty was brokc i up by domestic ilissen-
sions and wars, and J dea was again laid waste
by these internecine struggles, many refugees
joined tUe nucleuîs of thcir brethreu in Gatlet,
and sxvelled it t0 the importance of a considnr-
able colony, and it is with the dc3cendants of
thest, Jcws titat wc become fami liar in the New
Testament.

But though xnany Jemb mây bave chosen
Galilc as their bomne, yet St. ?tattliew (iv. 15,>
will not permit iis f0 forget thaI it is still (Ga-
lilce of th(, Gentiles, and we learn from two
nearly contemporary writers, Straboand Jute-
phus, that Grcek-. Syrians, Phoenicians, artd
Arabs constituted the far larger part of ite
mixed population. This population, botb Jews
and Gentiles, thougli composcd of clemenx.s e-
sentially diffécrent from thc previous inhabitante
of tlie country, scein to hiare been distinguish-
cd by> the saine gencral fecabures of character.
byr a lilce noblencs., bravrc>', and ]argentas of
sympath>-; and as before, the northcrn tribei
liad risen under liarak and Gidnton, and bravcly
dc:teatcd their cnz-mies, so Ilîcir successors oit

z'rittcn about 715 bc'.orc Chrirt, as Il Galilc of! the soi! offcred an obstinate resiStance t the
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Rloman invasion. The connection bctween bis- I world, oras itNras the seatof tbe Rabbin&C5X
zory atid gcography lias not rceived tie at- I chools, whicli fter the fiill of Jerusaieni et-
tention that it deserves, but no one doubts that Itabliied themselves there, or the scelle at la
the mind of a nation is very iaterially inflil- stili liter date of struggles between Christians
enced by the general features of the country it and Moslems, it lias an interest far deejier for
imhabits. The happy union of mouatîîin and us, as it ivas tuie home of our Lord and bis
:ake does certainly affect the înzd, at once Aliosties and the scelle of the greater part of
elevating and softening it - and the Gîîlilean luS rniistry.
-Who, dvvilig on1 the Outskirts Of LebLanoii, Nvi the~ exceptions of the bxzginning av&t
gazed out upon the broad exîlanse of tue Mcd- close of our Lord's life o'îr associations more
:terrùnean, or wbo fromt tlîe slopes of lofty closeiy couuiect luim iritli Galilce tlian Judea.
Hermon overlooked the generally placid waters Betlèleem, and Calvitry, an Olivet must ever
if bis owni inland sea, inîîst have félt this ini- retain tlîe most sftcred places in our rnemory,
"Une But whîatever effect we may accord to but t %vas at Nazareth that bis eariy yearo
these natural féatures of the country, Uic very were sperit; it vras those Galilean bills and
mixed population of tlîis district did certainly valcys wlîiclî were the scelles of his yoîîtl, and

£-njoy tie reputation of bravery and noblcness lie muîst have been more flîmiliar with Tabor
,.! chnx'acter. Buît apart fromi suclu ennobling 1and Ilermon than witb Zion or 1!t1oriah ;and
.nfluence, the Jews of Galilce seîmarnted as thîvivy wen fie eritered uîîîon his public life, however
were fromi the traditionary Ieariiing. from tIse thue scenes of bis baptism and temptation art
pride, thie bi.-otry, and tbe disbensioîîs of thîcir placcd near Jericho, yet ncarly util bis active
*eliov countr vinen in Juden. or fromn tIse cvilinuinistry Uas spent on the shuores of the Gali-
eýffécetS of the* Philosoîpbico-religious scbooîs of lean lake or ini the couîntry arotind. One of
Alexandrin, viiclî perverted tîseir bretlîren iu tlie Ilris of Hattin, inîanediatciy beind Tibe-
!Egy;pt, retatine-d a purcr faitlî anîd hiolier iiviaîg. rias, is getîerally receîved as tic Mouint of 13ea-

ive hclad wishîed to sec J'idisim init s bette, tituîdes; Taubor and Hlermon, Galilean moua-
features wc niust !lave look*ed ziot to Jerisalcm tainis, contcnd for tise glory of tic Transfiguir-
-,r Alexandrin, but to the province of Galilce, ation ;and if Nazareth 'vas bis carlier home,
und in its unosteutdaious synagogues ive slîouid Caîersîaulm cîaimed a like distinction nt a later
r.ave found a simpier and truer devotion tlian pcriod of bis life. Cana of Galilc witnessed
.n the temple lit Jertisaîem or that other at bis first miracle and it would apîpear that Most
.?eliopolis. of lis otlîcrs were %wrouîglît on tlîe lake shore,

Neryail the toxmins and villages of Gahilce or in tic viciaiify ;aîîd very many of lus par-
:'ad at least one syrnagogile, tlîe centre not ables werc suggestcd by Uic peculiar features
:ncreiy of devotional feeling but aiso of educal- and products of Gahilce. The first thrcc gos-
.ion ; for a scl.ool %vas most freq'îently asso- peis are almozt wvhîoly occsîpied with the nar-
-iated %viti eacih. and the samne rooni, in many 1 ratire of lus Gallil-an ministry ; and it is only
.astances, servc(l a double puîrpose ; aiîd edu- rSt. John thiat supplies tlîe deficiency and gives
ýation, in many cases xuo dlotihi very limited, uis Uic very sacred association which connecta
was gencrally diffused aznong the Galîlean oiîr Savioaîr witli Jertisalcm and Bethany.
ýews. But if Galilc wis tic home of our Lord

The languinge of Galilc was a very impure and the scene of bis active labours, it was aise
and harsh p>atois of the west Aramaic, or Ry-
:îac diaiect, wliiclî at once distinguisiîcd the
upeaker, as it detectedi Peter ini thc judgment-
:iali twhien one accused lîim saying, Il surciy
.boa also art onc of thecm ; for thy speech
.ýrwraycth thicc7 Dotubtlcss ail tîîc Jews werc
:noro or icss acquainted ivith the puire Jlebrcw
,f the Scripturcs. ivhile Greek 'vas ini sanie cir-

ýýîes a spoken language, tliough ive uiiy sup-
pose thiat tic Jctvs generaily wire very impcr-
fcctiy acquaintcd with it, as Josepiius admits
:n his awn case.

Whjle Galilce has an unterest for the student
-)f glanerai bistory as tie narrative of its for-
tincs is clostly inheiven ifith the xnany
,hanges axnong Uhc nations of the ancitut

tlîe home of all the Aîosties, whîo çerc chosez
not frin any of the sccts that dividcd icrusa-
lcm, but (rom the more simple and devout, Jews
jo? Galilc. The3- werc aIl citîier natives or
Iresidents in this northcrn district, so thxat thc.j
ail ai ike sharcd the con tumeiy which the proudiJew of tlîe Judean capital affected towards the
provinci.ils ; as they niay ail have been inclxd-
cd in the address of the angel on the day of the
ascension Il Ye mcen of Gal ilc."

Considering the character of these northerx
Jews, tîîeir pure faith, and truer devotion, we
may undcrstand bow, in the direction of Pro-
jvidence, Gaiiee çwas chosen as tic hc'nie of our
jSaiaur, and where h. cirnnstiy labourcd, orr
that bc should bave selccted bis Apostles froin
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the inhabitunts of this district. After our Lord's
departure, however, the Apo8tles continued at
.lerusalem, which became the centre of the
Church's operations, and Gulilec lost its dis-
tinctive interest and importance. But like Ju-
dea, Galilce, nctwitlista.idîngtlie favouir shîuwn
lier, liad rojected Christ. The Nazarenes, who
must have known hlm wehi, and some of wlîom
may have heen the companions ut luis early
years, cast hîim onit of their city; Capernaum,
Bethsaida, and Chiora'.in, thiougli lie hiad done
many mighîty works ,in them, did not rective
him, and in the dealings of God stifi'ered a de-
struction even more comloete tian overtook
Jerusalem. In the fate of these towns of Ga-
lilee we read tlie saI conseqîiences of neglect-
ing toà eml)loy the pririleges and advantages
which are liermitted us, in the degradation
aned darkness wihîcli feil upon the ]and, and still
continues to cover it, and the lighit difl'used
over the western world ; ive sec boa' God in
judgmeîît remnoves the candlestick frori tiiose,
and sets it up among these.

SECTARIANJSM.

1lugb Miller somnewliere says-I quote from,
MrnmOrY-" Nothing is more likely to be widc
ù'f the truth thaxu facts and figures.- If we ac-
cept the defillition uf the wurd fart to t;e "ithat
which is, or w hiicli c-istq, a reality, a titing
(]one," the sentence of course involves a con-
tradiction. It May be uaderstuod, lîowcver, to
meany that statenients uns~upported by evidence
are liable to be called in question. WVith re-
spect to figurcs, it is most literally true that thcy
are Often incorrect. Tiiere is a dîfl'ercnce, how-
ever, in the kind of error engendercd by false
uul'tements and filse figures. Verbal argu-
ments often fail to convince because of the
tendency of the mmnd tu vica' the subject in a
varietY of aspects at one and1 the same tume, in
doiDg wliich the particuular point to be solved
is not unfrequently altogetiier lost sight of:
and again, worâs written or spoken are otten
wilfully wrong, cxpressid hastily or under the
influence tif improper Motives, WiLlh a mind
biassed or prejadiccd in favour of the tiling
allcged, and may bce so di.qpobcd as unduly to
colour or intensify tie sentiment conveyed.
Figures arc lcss open to these objections. Thiey
are definite in thîcir nature, and can only apply
to one particular aspect of the subjcct to which
thcy refer at one time. Fcw people wilfully
and kinowingly pervcrtfigures. Thcy are ger.-
erally the result of careful study, and used to
corroborate the truth of verbal statement. The
kind of errors to which they arc more parti-

cularly liable, is what is termed 11clerica;
errors" Thesc, in most cases becoming more ap-
parent the fiiiiier they depart froin liulli, are
less dangerous thian false wurds. Thîus, in the
cejîsus of 1851, the Cities of Montreal, Rlami!-
ton anid London are reurned as not containing
a single adlierexît of the Churcli of Scotlandý,
while the Free Churth is credited with the
ridiculotusly inaccurate inumber nt' but 267 ad-
herents in aIl Lower Canai*.,. In sucli tases
the errors are too Y alpable to xuislead, and the
effect of thern i.q, onily tu induce greater care
and correctness in the future on the part of' al
coiicerned.

Taking fur granted that the figures enurnner-
ated iii tic census of Canada for 1861 appruxi-
mate, as nzar as cian lc doile in any utiier way,
the relative numbers of the différent Chîristian
dcnominations cxisting anmong u3, it is proposed
to use somne of thcmn as the grotindtvork of a
fev remarks on the subject placed at the head
of this article.

The whole population of Canada is 2,50 ,S7
of this nuruber 1,201,39-1 are Roman Catholics;
the remainder, in common parlance, are called
IProtestants." But, as the subtle analyst by

chemicA' process reduces the contents of' bus
crucible to their constituent parts, so the cen-
sus disintegrates this multipartite, distinctive
class, and r -,cals the bidden thîings of Protes-
taxitismI in a liglit surpristng cvea to ourse:lves.
Tsventy-seveii columins are employed in giving
the personal census of Canada, "lby Religion.'
Cathohics May bo known amongst ecd other
as Jesîzits, Franciscans, Doîuîîricans, or other-
wise, but, in so far as the census knows thiem,
they are one :thîcy occup)y but one column.
Twenty-two culumns are occupied by other
Churches, sects, and creeàs. One columa is
devoted fur those who pirufess Ilno religion,
one for those who acknowledge IlDo crced,*'
and, Iastly, one for crecds not classified. 0f
these last it Mnay bc thuuglit that there cannut
bc many ; how many thuere actually are it is
flot, perhaps, easy ~u ascertain, but in the Se-
cretary's report accompanying the census of

D81 o 11ess than 85 distinct creeds are nanied,
over end above the 23 in the ctnsus cultirans.
There is no reason to suppose that they are fewrer
now. Deducting, then, Jcws and Universalists,
those who profcss no crced and no religion,
there renlain, about 100 different sects of so-
callcd Protestants.

The number, ton, of thos e who profess Ilno
religion" is greatly more than one xnight bave
expected. It is no less than 18,854 1 0f this
nuniber 17,373 are given to IlProtestant'
Upper Canada, and 1,471 to Romtin Oatbolir-
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Lower Canada. Bel ieving the figures to be the
result of deliberatc and voluntary answers to
questions fairly put, tbey represent a state of
niatters humiliating to us as Protestants,' un-
less we accept the alternative, wlich it is
hoped fewv -vill do, that practical heatlienism
is preferabie to Roman Catliolicism. In Upper
Canada 8121 profess Il no creed"-14,284 be-
long to Il creeds flot spetifed."-in Lower
Canada of Ilno creed"l 5,728 -unclassifled, only
678. 0f Jcws there is about an equai nuni-
ber in each Province, in ai 4523. 0f Men-
nonists and Tunkers Lower Canada bas none,
but Upper Canada bas 8,965. 3Mennionists arc
followers of cr~ie 31cnna, a contcmporary of
Luther, wbo lield opinions somewhat similar to
the Anabaptists, namely, that thost. wbo have
hpen baptised in infancy should be re-baptised.
Tunkers, according to Brande, are a sub-branchi
of the sanie sect, founded in I 720, row cbiefly
found ini Pennsylvania. The name is said ta UA
derived froui " tuuken"-German, to d.p, bie-
cause in baptismn they plunge the persan head-
foremost into the water. The d-'tinguisbing
tenets and doctin,-,s of many of the seets named
in the cenE s are known ta few but themsclves,
and thougb doubtless they niigh:. yiehi ta in-
quiry, the subjeet would be rath,Žr curions than
profitable ; so, leaving the Chri.4Qian«, the Bible
Chrislians, tlie Drthren, the Christian .BrptIs-
ren, tlue Plymnouth BreM ren, the Bereans, the
('osmopolifes, the Daridists, the Pan thonites,
the Superalites, and all the ather ites and isms
in und;spu ted possession of their several creeds,
turn we for a littie white to the six branches of
lhe ?rotestant Church, with which we are more
famuliar, and wbich, notwithstanding différen-
ces in respect of Church Gavernnent and lother
non-essentials, niay, ta some extent at Ieast, be
regarded as ca-labourers in the great work of
evangelizing the 'world. ht xay be prop,,r ta
state that in the annexed table, the number of
rainisters is taker froni the IlCanadian AI-
inanac" for 1864, and that it is flot intended tuo
include ministers w,tbout charges, missionar-
ics, catecbists, students and others more or less
cngaged in ministerial work. The other figures
are froni the census of 1861.

CHUcRES. ADEitEnNTs.

Episcopalians ... 375,052
!dethodists ........ 372,232
Fresbyterians ... 347,119

flapista.......69,310
Luther-nS ......... 25,136
Congrcgatianaiists. 14,284

Total...1,203,133

MIKISTESS.

381
639
363
212

18
61

1,674

These six branches of the Christian Church
thiis enibrace wjtbin a fraction of une hiaif of
the population of Canada: they have one min-
ister fur 718 -idlxerents, or 143 families, count-
ing five members to each. liu the City of Lon-
don i. is estimated iliat there is of ail religiou5

idenominatians but ono minister to ten thon-
sand inhabitants, and extraordinary instanccs
might be quoted ia which a single incumbent
bas the spiritual oversiglit of double or treble
that number. Numerically, then, Canada would
seem ta be fairly supplied with religi,-us teachi-
ers, and it may be worthy of consideration,
especially among those denoniinations that
have the largest staff of theni, ivhether the in-
terests of Cbristianity might nDt be betterJserved by tac direction of effort rather Za

jthe support and efficiency of those alrcady in
the rnin'ýtcria1 office than for greatly adding ta
tbeir number.
j Jy the sceptic ahi the infidel, and, if there
be ronin for th3 distinctipn, by the mian of"I no
religion," the divisions and strifes, the jars and
jealausies toa often observable amongst tho8e
wbo nominally acknowledge Ilone Lord, one
faith, one baptisai, one God and Father of all,'
iind who profess one hope of end]ess felicitv here-
after, have aiways been pointed to as contradic-
tions inconsistent witb the dlaims of Christian-
ity. The seeming anomaly admits of satisfac-
tory explanation. It is but the naturai resuit
of that freedn of thougbt and speech, and
liberty o? conscience, and of an open Bible
witb rigbt o? private interpretation, accarded

~to ail ils subjects by every Protestant country.
We dlaim that a substantiai basis of union un-
derlies ail aur différences, and th'mt externftl
forins of Cburch Governuient are but ieans to
an end-that end being the balvation of immor-
tai souls. la a certain city o? the ivest thirty
different Unes cf Railway flnd their commun
terniini. Sume are more frequented, others
are better equippcd, eacb is independent, o?
the others and is governed by its own code of
laws and systeni of managc-ment, cach holds
out r ertain inducements ta travellers, but nana
lai- daim to an exclusive right of way-ail by
different routes converge at anc point. Mare-
aver, the public interests are better served by
thcse thiirty brancb Iines,rival lines thangh they
be ta sanie extent, than if the systeni o? traffic
wcre monopolized by one central trunk line.
So with religions organizations ; flanc may
claim that theïrs is the only road ta heaven
noir wiIl thc cfllciency and prasperity af any be
likely ta bc greatly advanced by shawing con-
tempt for ail others who do flot beiong ta thmi.

Between latitudinarianisni an the one handi
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and bigotry on the other, there is an ample
field for the exercise of the excellent gift of'
Sicharity.> We may rest very well assured
ibat there rnay bie outward' unity in a churcli,
auch as there vas in the worst days of the in-
quisition, when Papal authority and domina-
tion vwere at their beiglit, and yet vital Chîristi-
anity may bie at a Iow ebb. And again Scrîp-
ture proif rnay be adduced that divi:iions in 113e
Iéarly Christian Chuîrch notonly existed, butwere
considered necessitry. Ilthat they which are ap-
proved may be rmade manifost." Nor can it be
denied that Protestant sectarianismn has, in our
day, been overruled by Providence for thc
£pread of true religion. In vain do we look in
the silent columna of tlt census for prof, or
even for data on which to found argument, iliat
any ene sect or denomination is more success-
fiilly prosecuting ibis grand design than ano-
ilhcr. No combination of figures at the bands
of man can reveal this. The world's population
is estimated te number 1283 millions of seuls:
of this vast multittlâe it is cornputed that there
are 8 millions of Jews ; 120 millions Nfahomu-
Medans : 880 millions of Pagans ; and of nomi-
nal Christians, 275 millions ;of these last there
are 135,000,000 Roman Catholies, and of . Pro-
~testants only 85,000,000. Surely a glance a%
these figures should serve tri dispel the delu-
$ion that mere numbers are te be regarded as
the standard of efficiency, and yet, we are al
toc apt te point te numbers as the measure of
«rI prosperity.

Before me is a copï cf Dr. Strachan's celc-
brated Ecclesiastical Chart of Upper Canada,
published in the year 1827. It matters nlot
that ar. the trne it was alleged by many to be
a statement somewhat strained in faveur of a
imrticular church ,-i. will answer our present
purpose te assume that te figures which we
quote from it were correct. At that time there
.were 30 Clergymen cf the Chureh of England
in Upper Canada; -,f Presbyterian ministers,
nwt in connection w ith the C hurch cf Scotland,
there were 6, and, in connection with that
Chu.reb, only 2, (Mr. licKenzie, Williamstcwn,
-and Mr. .Mr-Lauri-i, Lochiel,) ; cf the Metb dist
it i3 said Ilas tbey have ne settled clergymen
.it bas been £ound difficuit to a!.certain the num-
ber cf i?icerants employed, but it is presumed
te be considerable, perhaps frein 20 te 30 ini
the whele Province. The other denomi nations
bave very few teachors, and those seemingly
very ignorant; one cf tic twe remaining
alergyrnen in commnunion wîth the Church of
3cotland bas ap;îlied to be admitied into iht
ý3stabIished OhurchY"

Those statements, taken in connexion witb

the censuis returns of 1861l, gc to show fliat, if a,
any time in the lîistory cf Canada, any parti-
cular brancli of tic Protestant Churcl. liad eu-
tertained the itlca cf inonopolizing tlie relîgious
sentiment cf the country, such a hope canne?.
rensonably be entertaîned 110w. Àlthougli tht
Mfeflodists fiad ne setzded ministers iii 182-,
they are nolw more nurnerous in L'pper Canad.&
than Epîscopalians by 30,000. If* the ChutrcL
or Scotland in U. C. hiad only 2 ministerý
and 4 coiîgrgations tlîen, it bas 108,963 adher-
ents and 85 ministers now - aîîd se with other
denominations. The~ legitimate conclusion to
bie drawn froru aIl tbis surely is, ilhat tlie timt:
lias cerne whien unseeiy strifé of sec?. agairist
set, sliol cease, eatŽh, tilt rather, pursning tLn
even tenor of ils own way, flot only in chiarity
with others, but, in sofar as they consistently car.-
by recognizirig tlîcîr evaîîgelistic labours, and
co-operatîng withi thein in efforts for tîe spread1
of our comnion Chiristianitv. Fcw will object
te thîs theory; boiv it is manifcsted in every da:.
life, let thc following anecdotes illustrate.

In one of our backwood settlemnents there
lived two brothers-Preshy ter ian both, the ore
a Free-Churchi-man, flhe other a stauncli adhe-
Cnt of Ilthe auld kirk. Eachi claimed tt
thoroughly sincere and consistent preference
for bis own Churclb-eachi vas equally stern
and uncompromising in temperament, equally
uncharitable aiid unrensonable in debate. TIn
other matters they agreed very well-moreove -
they were good members of society, but of re-
ligieus teleration they werc both devoid. Fre-
quently they met at eachi other s liouses and
frequent were the discussions lield on the
vexed question cf"I patronage " ad the Ilcivil
magistrate. Iligh words followcd as a maLtter
of course, and from words, àt times, they ni-
most came te blows;- but argument and anger
were soon exhausted and there, with them, the
quarrel ended. Sons and (lauglhters, however,
were tee often witnesses of tbese unholy feud!,
and soon they began to argue, with nt leasi as
much reason as their fatliers, " if this be religion
we shall have nothing te do with itY" It it
given Lo tlic reader as a fac?. withîc the know-
ledge cf the writer, that more than one of then.
are at this day avowed infidls-a fact tbai.
needs ne comment. Again, the scene is iii tbe

jbackwoods; two travellers in company, andýio1
Preby terians, are journeying by the way. The
one is a laymrn, the other a clergyman; the!
are opposite a rient new church erected by the
l3apists,-"l Is'ut that a very pretty cburch,'
Shid the ltyTn jr) big CleTti fritnd. Il 1A
churcit said yon VI quoth the other, Il tbat iis
what I cal! a schism-shop. '
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SHad the unoffending bricka and mortar been
like Balaam's ass, for the occasion, miraculous-
lY endowed with speech, it is conceivable that

tbey might bave told the story of the Roman
Catiiolie boy and the Anglican Bishop, leaving
the contemptuous passer by te make the priicti-
cal application. l'Yeu believe, then, tlmat I
will bc lost?" said the bishop. Il No, sir," said
the boy. IlYou beliei-e that those vilio die ont
of your churchi are lest, do you net V" IlYes
sir." IlWelI, if 1 were to die now, I sboul d
die out of yeur Chiurch.'I "Ycs,' said the boy,
Ilbut you might be saved because of your in-
consaveable ignorance."

One more illustration will suflice. This may
Serrve te typify "lsectarianismn refined," as it
mtay be met with any day in any of our popu-
lons cies and towns, where Il unmeasured con-
texnpt> finds expression in Inftier language than
the rude conventionalities cf country conversa-
tion. Of anotiier Christian mnnster it is told,
that a coxnplimentary allusion having been miade
te a certain worihy and venerable minister of a
différent P>rotestant Churcb, lie remarked-
drawing hixnsef up te his fullest heiglit-Ilas
a man and a schoLar, 1 respect biue, but, as a
ininister, I cannt recognize himt."1

&uch is nlot an overdrawn picture of the
nianner in wçhich Protestant Christian sects
soinetimes proclaima te the scoffer of religion
kow Ilthey love one another." Is it not time
for us all to '3al1 te mind the Saviour's words,
'Ille thatis leastamengyou all shall be great'?"
lan-the census book of Canada there are, indeed,
twenty-even coluxnns for professors of reli-
gion, but in the last great czenBus book of the
worid, in which the religion of ail wbo bave
ever li'ved on earth will be enrolled, there wil
be but trwo. IlHe shall set the sheop, on bis
tigtt band, but the goats on the lcft." ' These
,sball go away into cvcrls.sting punishineni,
but the righteous into life eternal." Episcepa-
lian I-Methodist 1-Presby terian !-îîapiist 1-
Lutberan !--Congregationalist 1-Sectarian I 1
-Bigot 1 1-Beievest lhou this ?

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MISSIONARY AS-
SOCIATION,

CONrBIDEgR]D AS &If AUXILIARY OF Tnt Ctucc,
.&,ND A IELP TO Taz TaXOî.OoîCAL STVDB.NT.

T1he only way by wbich legitimate expecta-
tienis cf the ceming grcatness of oîîr country
cari possibly be reahizedl is by the disseinina-
lion arouna us of Bible truth. The mercly
ilnteflectual qualifications requisîte, WC May
aféy lenTre to the operation of the secular

agencies alrcady at work. But that knowledge
that enliglhîens tho conscience and purifies the
lieart, tlîat furnîshes the only Safe and trust-
wortby gulue amid till the variety eof axxtagt-
nistie fortes contintially acting UpoI1 us, thWt
in)l)eiice uniler whieli alonc a high and salu-
tary civilizatiun is possible, cani be imparted by
no other agency than the word ef God. Plainly
then, thougli actuated by ne higlier a motive
than thjat wlaich patriots feel, it is a duty wbicù
we owe te our country te do all in our powe-
te promote the interests of our church, te en-
large ber means of acting directly upon the!
fireat masses of our people, te engage wit*h
earncstuess in the wvork cf ber Reirne Mis3sie:
scliere. But the necessity for engaging with
earnestness iii this good work xvii appear in e.
clearer liglit whien we consider the veligioui
condition of our people. To the east of us ove:
large sections hangs the black paît of Poperi
That cunr.ing and pernicieus combination ci
truth and falsehood wields3 an immense powe-
everywhere around us. Instead of supplying-
its deluded victims with wholesome spiritua.
nourishment, it provides thema witli nothing
but the dry husks of a lifeless ritualisin of man'3
dcvising. Whetrever the ltomish hierarchy ex-
tends its influence, wherever its power is fel'.
and acknowledged, a withering, blighting, sp-
ritnal destitution prevails. Amongst other por-
tions of our population errors of almost every
naîne are rife, frein gross, unquextioning su-
perstition to thc latest phase of modern ratio-
naliam and înfidchity àand apathy te truc spir.-
tuaI religion prevails on every band. This nc
doubt is a gloomy picture te draw of the tel; -
gieus condition ef our people; nevertholess it
is one, that notwitlistanding the liglit we enjoy
cau be substantieied by an appeal te tacts thst
are caly too apparent. But while sucli con-
siderations as these ahould awaken out deepesi.
sympathies, whule thc niraia and spiritual cor -
dition et these portions ef our jopulation ealli
loudly upon us to do something for their a£me-
lioratien, the principal object of our efforts
must always be te supply those who are already
our co-religionis:s with the erdinances cf the
Gospel. in niany parts of the country 'that
bave been long scttled there are places whae
a little effort on our part would soon collect
the iong-neglected and scattered afiherents cf
our church, and ferin them, into respectable
congregations. It is, hewever, the more latey
settled parts that present the lvidcst andt it.
premising field for xnissionary efforts. Lare<
sections of the western parts of this 'province
txaee been but lately rescued froin the SolitUde
of their primeval forests. These are fieldsthatL
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we ought, at once; to occupy, we should be able
to tread closeîy on the lheels of the ever on-
ward marci of civilization. In these, new
Settlements niany of the adherents of our
churcb, both from Britain and the oider parts
of Canada, have taken up their aboile. Our
first and most imperative duty is te attend to
their spiritual wants. They have dlaima upen
us that can be urgcd in faveur of no other
section of Our population. They love the
church they have left bobina them. With it ail
tbeir most hallowcd associtions in lie are con-
Dected. Many have wvaited for years in the
hope that the tinie would couie when they Nvould
again be able te worsihip God in the church of
their fathers. A&nd it is only when they sce
ibat they must either let their children grow up
'without the adrantages of a preached Gospel,
or conneet theniselves with some other denomi-
niation, that sick at heart from long disappoint-
ment, they cast in their lot with some other
branch of the church of Christ. In tlîis way
we have lest rnany who would have been Our
mest energetie and warm-hearted supporters.
In other cases it net unfrequently happens that
from long deprivation of the means of grace,
these people sink into a State of callous indif-
ference te their eternal interests altogether,
Through the innate antagenism of the huanr
bcart to wh&t is good, our appreciation of the
value of religions privileges dirninishes when
the lamp of spiritual life is not supplied with
Ihe oil of divine grace, fiowing to us threugh
the regular administration of the ordinances
of the Gospel. But while there are tee many
instances where thosc once the adherents of our
ýchurch have been absorbed by other religions
bodies; or have become se caHlcss and indif-
feront about the concerns of their immortal
souls, as to be unwilling to incur any of the
responsibility of providing theniselves with
religious instruction, it is encouraging to kziow
that in many places nething more is required
te prepare charges for the receptien of settled
raiinisters than a few menths' instruction and
guidance from a missienary. In other places
more thinly settled it requires more prolonged
ana patient efforts te bring about the sanie gra-
-tifying resuit. And in almost all rauch geod
may be donc and the cause of our church ad-
'vanced. But, if through our delay in taking
possession of the field, other denominations
Stop in before us and do our work ; if froni
censcieus weakness or sinful indifrerence we
do flot overtake the ground ourselves, they
shonld have our best wishes for their success.
But if ive believe it is Our duty to do the work,

zand that none can do it as weli as wc, then we

are under selenin obligatieiîs to engage with
intense earnestness in some effort to place the
privileges of the gospel withiu the reach of
thema ail. It is only by acting in this way that
we eau build up our church amid the forests of
Canada, and bring the ignorant and erring inte
the fold of the good Shepherd.

I have rcferred to the fact that the prosecu-
tion of this great work should hold a promi-
nent place in the formation of our future
plans. We eught ail te feel that it is a work
in irbich we are personally concerned. It
should excite the earncst attention and prayer-
ful efforts of cvery one who loves our church.
But as it is a work beset with difficult;ýs,
requiring te hc carried on with energy anden-
thusiasm in order to, secure success, it is pecu-
liarly the werk of the yeung. To those new
ini ber schools of lcarning, to ber educatcd
youth who have been baptized by the floli
Ghost, must the Church look for lier soldiers
te carry lier conquests, and extend bier outposts
to the remotest corners of the land. To serve
as a humble instrument in carrying out this
great ebjcct our Missionary Association was
formcd. And well sofar has iL played its part
ini its allotted sphere. We can point to flot a
fcw flourishing charges that have been built up
by its members. At first in its feeble infancy,
scarcely rccognized by the church, its agents
cvcrywhere regarded with suspicion, it bas at
lcngth worked its way up to a position sanie-
what corresponding te the important work it
is intended te, accomplish. Wherevcr our min-
isters are alive te their duty, and active in its
performance, our seciety is bailed as their in-
dispensable auxiliary in ministering to the
wants of the spiritually destitute. Our mis-
sionaries,whercver they go now receive a hearty
welcome, have the right hand of fellowship, ci-
tcndcd te thora, and are bld God speed in. their
good work. Our soeiety acts as a link con-
necting the church with the pioncer in bis for-
est home. It performs a work that no other
agency we possess can undertake. It fosters
and nourishes these outward stations, and thus
keeps alive and deepens attachmcnt to our
cburch, and inculcates the truths of duty upon
the people, until at last they, in turn, aid in
the work of proclaiming the Gospel to eut-
posts beyond them. Before a cburch is able te
enter upon any erganized seheme for the ac-
quisition of new territory, it must have a staff
of labourers for the furtherance of that specia 1
objeet, in addition to its regular staff of set-
tled ministers, for their attention, in our churcb
at lesst, must alway3 be fül] y accu pied in the
discbarge of the onerous duties of their office-
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la an ecclesiastical organization occupying
the aggressive, and progressive position of our
charcli, with the demand for ministerial labour
in advanco of the supply, it canne be expect-
ed that there sbould be any considerable num-
ber of licentiates or ordained ministers reïady
to engage exclusively in missionary work. But,
even if sucb a supply could be procurcd,whencc
are the funds necessary for their support to be
derived ? Our congregations, withi but few ex-
ceptions, are able to contribute but littie be-
vond meeting their own current expenses. IL
is therefore necessary that there sbould be
sorne such erganization as our society to corne
between the wants of the church and the spiri-
mual necessities of lier scattered and destitute
cbildren.

But, in addition to the aid which this Asso-
ciation furaishies to one of tie great scbemes
of the church, it is aise of great service to the
2tudents wlîo go out under iLs auspices. IL
makea tbcm acquainted with the ministers, the
position, and the wants of the chîircli. It
cultivates in thein a feeling of personal interest
in her %vorks; and gives thin training and ex-
perience whicb thcy will find invaluable when
they corne to play their part in the performance
of the solemn duties of the sacred office to
which they look forward. In former imes, in
the early stages of the history of this Society)
when it exclusively supported the missionaries
it sent out te the field, the support of three or
four was a great drain upon its resources. IL
could net, then, however willing iL niight bc,
undertake the payaient of ail wbe were will-
ing te engage iu its peculiar work. This evil,
however, was obviated by the fact that then
sehools were much more easily obtained, dur-
ing the summer vacation, than they are now.
And many spent the months between the ses-
Biens aisebarging thle duties cf the - deiightfui
task" in the instruction of the youth of the
country, But owing te the multiplication of
teachers during the last few years sucli situa-
tions cannC~ be se easily obtained now as for-
merly, and whcn they can bc procured they are
generally of an inferior grade. Now this is a
state of t.bings that we are far from regarding
in the iight of a nuisfortune te the theologicai
student. Instead of the schools of former days
we bave the mission stations of the present.
Arxd though much can be said in favour of the
beneficial effects upon both teacher and taught
resu) ting frein engaging in forming the youth-
fui niind, yet tbey can bear no comparison
w*th the benefits both subjective and objective
which resuit fromn spendig a session in the
mission field. This is a work which none who

engage in it under a sense of their own dcli-
ciencies, and of their need of more than mer-
tai aid, have ever lbad any reason te regret un-
dertaking.. Well may we feel appalled when
wc consider its magnitude, and the apparent
iladcquacy of 'the meaus te accomplish the
desired end. But tie cause is the cause of God,
and Ile will bring about Ilis own designs in
Ilis oivn tinie and way. IWc are a small band
for se great a task ; but lt us do ivith our
iniglit what our bands find to dIo, and '.cave the

jresuits witlî God. Let us obey the command
wliicli, in view of the ex Lent of the work te, be
done, and. the scarcity of labourers tû engage
tlierein, oîir Lord gave te Ilis disciples. Il Pray

jye, therefore, the Lord of tbe harvest that Ie,
ivili send forth labourers into lis liarvest"-
Froin an address by th~e Prtsidcut, 31r, T. Hart -

OUT 0F TIIE DEMTIS.

Tien 1 said, I arn cast out cf thy sight;ý yet
I ivili look again, toward thy îîeîy temple.-
Jonah.

O GodI u inMercy deign a pitying glance
Unto a wretched creature bowing down
Low at thy feet, in bîtterness cf seul,
And heart with sorrow brimful. Ilear, 0 God,
And save me in tby love frein going down
Quick into hepeless ruin. Thou hast feund
A ransomn for me. Stay net; baste 1 0J liastel
My seul is trembling on tlie brink cf bell
The cnemny triuimplis with malîcieus joy
Above the prey, as if it were bis own,

jAlready clouds and thîckcst darkne.s veil
Tiat gracions couintenance, whence used te

flowv
The beanîs cf liglbt and love, whicli made my

1ife
* foretaste cf the life above, and gave
* blcssedàness the world can neyer give,
Nor take away. And noiv in misery,
And utter wretcbedness I lie before Lbee,
Burdened with the censciousness cf thy dis-

pleasure,
Which 1 a Lhonsand fold have merited
For my unfaitbifulness te thee, my King.
Tis dar ness ail within, and darkness round

On every side; my eycs, with looking up,
And waiting for the expected dayspring, fail.
It neyer conieq. Hoiv long? 0 Lord, bow long?
I've wandered far frein thee lilce a lest sbeep,
Deceivcd by pleasant fields before me seen
And ever secming fairer te my sight;
But as I resched Lhem, one by ene, I fwund
Themn gali and wormwood te my taste. But E
The shadow fol.iowe 1 still, though at each trip,
The bniars tore my feet, and o'er my head
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'The thunder rolled, and forked lightnings
flasbed.

And now I cannot go; for on my path
The darkness from eternal hlis has fallen,
Enfolding me as in a living tomb,
And macking voices througb the gloomn cry,

lost!
Lost! lost 1-Lost! Arn 1, 0 my God?7
Shall darkness ever more thy face conceal,
.And dread despair shut up my deatb chilled

soul ?
No 1No! It cannot bel1 Cao darkness bide
-Yrom Tbee the suppliant ? Can thick clouds

shut out

His prayer from Thy mercy seat? Art thou
Not stronger than tbe grave, and death, and

bell ?
Io flot thine armi omnipotent to snatcb
Fram deepest depths of muin ? Is flot tby love
From ail eternity ?-is it flot
To endless ages cbangeless ? Hear me then,
0 gracionus Sbepherd; in tby migbty arme
The guilty wandering sbeep bear ta the fold,
That 'mang the hosts of beaven there mal ise

jay
Tbat I redeemed tby mercy may proclaim
In eartb ta men, and evermare in beaven
Sing Hallelujaba ta tby hioly naine. C. 1. 0.

>CAAO.-A- circuler bas been addressed to
?Presbv teries by Dr. Mair, Secretary of the
Kingstan Sabbath Reformation Society solicit-
ing their zealous ca-aperation for tbe closing
of the canais on tbe Lard's Day, and represent-
ing tbat tbe Committee bave determined ta
concentrate their efforts this year on the ac-
camplishmentaf this abject. The circularCon-
tains the foliowing reasans for this mave-
ment :-(l) The right of ail men ta one day af
test out of seven. (2) The necessity of a Sali-
batb ta human well-being. (3) The tunsatis-
factory nature of Sabbath toil. (4) The injustice
et keeping men at work on the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Canais whilst tbere is an exemp-
tion from labour an tbe Welland and Lachine
Canais. (5) Labour on the canais on tbe L ord's
Day outrages tbe pions sentiments of Obris-
tians, debases the standard of marale, impairs
the material prosperity of tbe country, and
above aIl must prove bighly displeasing ta God.
(6) A select Committee of the Legislative As-
-sembly reparted in 1853 in favour of the pra-
hibition of Sabbath labour an the canais. (7)
Tbere is no canal traffic upon Sabbatb in
Scotland. (8) And a movement in tbe samne
direction bas been inaugurated in England.
Tbe abject of the issuing of this circular ta
Preshyteries is tbat the matter may bie braugbt
prominently before the Synad, and tbat peti-
tions fram ail Presbyteries and congregationà
mnay be duly prepared for tbe Parliament of
1865.

BRITISH COLUNIBÎ.-Variouis communica-
tions of considerable interest bave of late been
received by the authorities of tbe Canada Pres-
byterian Church from tbeir Missianaries in
Blritisb Columbia-.the Rey. Messrs. Hall and
Jamieson. The former is settled in Victoria,
ths latter in New Westminster. Mr. Hall re-
parts the completion of a Cburcb in Victoria
at a cost of $10,000, but there is a debtaofsome
$3000 upan il. The past bas been a year of
pragress. In New Westminster, M r. Jamieson
lias succeeded in getting a Oburcb erected at
a total expenditure of $3800, including $500
barrowed at the lowest rate of interest-i8 per
ýcen. Mr. Jamieson describes it a a land of

ceaseless cbange-one year a minister inay
bave a congregation, thie next bie mal be left
witb an almost empty church. His own last
Winter's congregation is scattered far apart,
some in Cariboo, some in Vancouver Island,
California, New Zeaiand, New Brunswick,
Canada, and England. Fifty seats in buc
Cburcb are emoty. Intemperance keeps away
many professed adherents. Tbe people bave
resolved ta endeavour ta raise during tbe yeam
at least one quarter of tbe missiouary's salary
-$400.

The Rev. D. Duif, another missianary from
tbe Canada Presbyterian Cburch, ordained me-
cently in London, C.W., is expected out
shortly.

SCOTmxND.-The Rev. Gilbert Jobnston of
tbe Free Church, Govan, an ordained minister
of 20 Yeats' standing, bas rcsigned bis charge,
witb the view ofjoining the Cburcb of Scotland,
being quite satisfied tbat in taking this step lie
is flot abandoning bis principles, for these prin-
ciples, lie considers, are in full farce in the
dhurch witb whicb lie means ta connect bim-
self. Regret was expressed for Mr. Jobostone's
sake, bot it was warmly cotended that bis
course Ilcould nat possibly be of the least con-
sequence ta tbe Free Churcl of Scotland il,
Long speeches, emninently cbaracteristic, were
made an the subject in tbe Free Presliytery of
Glasgow. Dr. Buchanan argued that Mr.
Julinston in bis own way muet bave satisfac-
torily answered the famous pratest of tbe Free
Cburcb : but yet, ail that badl bappened just
aniounted ta tbîs,-tbe Presbytery lad lost a
member witl whom they had bad pleasant in-
tercourse, and an important charge was flow
vacant!1 Tley could not accept Mr. Jolinatoosa
resignatian lest it migbt seeni ta impiy thai lie
had done sometbing justifiable, but tliey could
and did declare bim no longer a minister or
member of tbe Free Church of Scotland.

A moremenCt is on foot for establishing a
cbair of. Celtic language and literature in the~
University of Ediubuirgh.

At a recent meeting of tlie Free Churcli
Presbytery of Edinburgb, Dr. Hanna made au
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extraordinary coCéfssion regarding the opinions
of Dr. Chalmers on cbnrcb government. He
raid that in his notes on Hill's Divinity, Dr.
Chalmers expressed very strongly bis convic-
tion that no form of Churcb government and no
method of Christian worsbip is definitely pres-
cribed in the New Testament, and that he (Dr.
Banna) 'wben edititig these notes yielded to the
demand of Dr. Cunningham that such opinions
should not be made publie. Dr. Banna, who, it
appears, shares tbese opinions, expressed bis
regret at baving concealed the views of Dr.
Chalmers. This -natter presetits a most disa-
greeable aspect. Presbyterianism is none the
less scriptural because Dr. Chalmers did not
belleve it tbc e , but why should the editor of
bis works tamper with bis opinions, and take so
long a time te tll the public bie is sorry for it?

The Synod of Glasgow and Ayr bas agreedi
five members disssnting, to the transmission of
an overture tu the General Assembly praying
for tbe abrogation of tbat part of tbe Act of
1799, whicb probibits ail manner of ministerial
communion witb otber religions bodies. Two
cf the speakers held tbat constitntionally the'
Act was not hinding, as it was not passed in
ternis of tbe Barrier Act.

During the past four years tbe Synod of Fife
bas out of ils abondance of talentsd ministers
supplied as many professors to Chairs of Dlvi-
nity, viz. :-To St. Andrew's, Dr. Cook ; to
Queens Colleg-e, Kingston, Canada, Principal
Leitcb; to Aberdeen, Dr. Milligan; and to
Glasguw, Dr. Dickson. l'le University of St.
Andrews, witbin its bounds, bad nut only filled
its own theological chairs, and that in a man-
ner perbaps second to those of nons of the
collages, but lied further, besides supplying
otber professorsbips, sent of bier alumni to oc-
cupy, as et tbis moment, the Chair of Biblical
Criticism in Edlinburgh, Glasgow, and Aber-
deen.

The Rev. Andrew Begg, a licentiate of the
Fres Churcli of Scotland and an ordaintd min-
jeter of the Preshyterian Churcb of Victoria,
Australia, is applying throughi the Presbytery
of Edinburgl for admission to the Church of
Scotland on the following grouinds (1) I
object tu tbe bond of tbe Free Church, which
the ministers of thet Churchi at their ordination
must sign; which bond forbids, upon pain of de-
position from tbe office of themsinialry, applica-
tion te the' Civil Courts in every case whicb lier
Assemblias have fiuially decidad :" (2) 1,I
have come t0 the conclusion after biaving been
led tu examine tbe question for myseîf, thet
the dlaims of the Free Cburch are, Ilistorically
eonsidered, unfounded :" (3) I consider the
effects prodnced by tbe advocacy end practice
of the ' distinctive principles' of the Free
Cburch to be injurions ratber tban beneficial:1
(4) " I bave corne te prefer, efter three years
of Colonial experience, cunnection with a
Oborcb which dues not occupy a 1 dissenting 1
or 1protsting' Position on secondery grounds.
Dissent and protest on other than vital and
fundamental grounds, must, fromt the very ne-
ture of the case, bie injurions :1 (5) I consider
that tbe adventeges of a National Establish-
ment are su many end 80 important that noth-
ing can justify giving thet unp, but the impos-

uibility of holding them withont committing,
sin ;and as sncb a condition is nlot required in-
this country, 1 feel it to bie my duty te seek
admission mbt the Establisbed Churcb of Scot..
land."

CETrLON.-Whsn 1 came to the island, over
six years ago, I was the uly clergyman of tbe
Cburcb of Scotland in il. There 'were, bow-
ever,1 the Rev. J. K. Clarke, of the Irisb Pres-
byterian Chnrcb, ministering to a Dutcb Re-
formed congregation at Galle, and the Rev.
J. D. Palm, wbu bad been ordalned in Hollend
-the chaplain of tbe Dutcb Churcb in Coleu--
bu. Mr. Palm also did dnty for tbe chaplain
of the Scots Cnrcb in Colombo, wbo bad gone,
home in iii health. After a few days in Galle
and Colombo, I came to Kandy. The cbnrcb
bars hed been closed for six rnontbs. My
predecessor, the Rev. R. Smitb, batd only occu-
pied it for a few months, and between bimt and,
bis predecessor, the fi rat chaîlain, there bed'
been an interval of several years. 1 found that
one of my duties ivas to visi t once a-montb ona
of tbe coffée districts around Kandy,-many of
the plantera being Scotsmen, and tbe field being
very partially occnpied, sud that by Episcopa-
lien ministers, who, as elsewhere, had called
churches after the name of St. A ndrew, hy wey
of compliment to the country of many of tbeir,
hearers-very ganarons, nu donhi, but tovery
palatable to Scotsman, who bave atrong reli-
gions convictions lu faeour of the faith of their
own counntry. As it appeared tu me most de-
sirable, on ail grounds, that a Scottisb clergy-
man sbonld hae secured for the coffée districts,
I took with me, on my first viait, a subscription
papier. Witb little difflcnlty an aunual sum ofý
£250 was promised ; a Church Extension Su-
ciety was organised, with Kandy for its centre;
Government was applied to for a grantin nid of
£150, which was ellowed, and hefore many
months Mr. Young was in the field, visiting an
extensive district of country, and holding di-
vine service lu sec-en or eight widely scettered
coffee-storas and court-bouses. Our societv
was for Il Promoting Churcli Extension, and
procuring additional Scottish Clergymen" and
as soon we had une we feit the great need of
another, got up a sufficient subacription, and
sent an application home. Tlhere was consider-
able deley in bis appointmant, and by the time
hae wes about te leave for Ceylon, the Rev. ldr.
Young wea 1ýppninted Chaplain of the Colutu-
hoe Dutch Churcb, Mr. Palm beviug retired.
The 11ev. Mr. Watt, who had beau designad as
the second clergyman for the jungle, cama
there tu ha appoiuted Mr. Yonng's successor,
and our clerical staff wes not increased. Rie-
newed applications wers made tu the Colonial
Comnmittee,1 and, lu the end of 1862, the 11ev.
Mr. Mitchell arri ved lu taks up the second set
of jungle districts on the saima ternis as Mr.
Watt, £250 being paid by the Chnrcb Extension
Society and £150 by Government. The Colo-
nial Committea, at this lime, sent ont also, of
their own accord, the Rev. Mr. Hlogg, who wavs
at once taken up hy the Cbnrcb Extension Su-
ciety, for the occupation of new and more,
remote coffée districts, whicb had been occa-
sionally visited by me, and had expressed a
wisb for a clergyman. Our numbers hein&
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thus ine.reased, we formed ourseives mb a Ilhr of labours being quite alusilar te Mr.
Presbytery, iu Aprîl of last year, in accord- W attad the same remarks bein.g applicable.
auce withi instructions frous home. Our Church Besides a catechist, Mr. Mitchell has a Tamil
Extension Society was also enlarged, so as to schooimaster, and a fiourishing native school.
embrace iu its organization the Churcl inl ail 7. Badulla and Ilappotell.-These are the
parts of the islauid. We have now also the im- met r 1eni epened coffee districts, and are
mediate prospect of a clergyman fromn home ne'.wocpe by the Rev. Mr. Hogg. They are
for Jaffna, lu the maritime provinces, where fromn 80 t, 100 miles front Kandy, and new
Ilicre la au nId Duleli Church,1 and of a su per' districts stili more rcmote are being opeurd up
rnumerary to act under instructions froui the beyonid them.
Presbytery, and le suppiy vacancies when .Jfn.Ti a neo h he rni
ministers are absent on leave. 1lis services 1 .Jfu-hswsoeo h he rni
-am anious to avail mvself of as soon as hie ar- pal Dutcb towus on the coast, and is. as 1 have

rives. sai, sour te lie oc,,ipied by a clergy'man frem

Ofl our enlarged operations we have now hoe tbas a fine old Duicli ehurcli, for

badl more than a year's experience, and in ail whicb GGvernment bas for many years pre'vided
1an Episoaclrya.TeRvMrYun

respects the results have been gratifyiug. As scpaidvstt la rya.The fRv. Pr. eunge
-regards finances, we badl to raise from £250 fromt lia leryma t o bil dsI yerse for tiPreshyer-.
voluutary suhscripîion tu nearly £800, being ia lryawohddueg o hryyas
£250 fo1-lo hercegmnwt te e fouud the remuants of a consisiery, which

for cnadi of thseir cegmn boer Lie enlarged, dispeus ed tie Lord's Supper te the

waidncal ese s. an Wa e ehan-vercmlibdi survivors of a generation wbo had been forced
~vit eae, ud ave omel~ig oer.te bave their children baptised and coufirmed

1. Galle.-The churcli liere was bult by ln another communion, and ohtained the sig-
the Dutci, aud the congregation is chiefiy of natures of above 100 adulîs (lie number re-
Dutci descent. The chaplaiu, à1r. Cla rke, is 1 qmired hy Goverument) te a declaration îbat it
of the Irish Presbyterian Ciurcb, and tbough was their wisli te obtain a l'reshyteriau clergy-
perfectly frieuidly witi us, and a cntributor nman. l3esides ministering te theus, the minis-
xvîîh bis cougregatiou te the Citirci Extension ter wbo la appointed wiii v ieil oeeasionally the
Society, does not feel at liherty 10 heonse a Scottieli cocua-ut planters lu that part of the
mnember of our Preshytery. Ife also officiales sud
at Matura, another old Duteli station on tie Preshyterianism in Ceylon la, on the wbole,
celst. As hie is about 151) miles troms Kandy, ylfre aîe hnPrtnl t ye The
1 am net able te give particalars as te hi cou- fredrte ha uia i t ye

gregations. iold chur ches are slaiely, the three ordere of fice

Z. Wütiadah1, Coloinbe -This is a fine old miuistry are kepl up, tie oid Caliîistic forme

Dutci churcli, adorned witi the hatchisenta for the sacraments, muci w hat those of the
and oal ofarm oflie eadng -lolauere Church of Scotiand vere for tie first century

andhoadie lu thes cofoty. e frnitr Bandr after lhe Ileformation, are still iu use, and
ivho ar aIs i t e ly alThe chniures anf there la instrumental music ln ail te churches.

ârrangemeutse as l si h hrhso Tic liberalily ofîthe peuple lu muney maltera is
Hlollaud. 'fic congregalion le hy ranch tie gra c ogeaiu ee vîil ee
largest lu tie isliaud, lias etensive schools and 1 * -vtiout any rsue n xetn l
chanties, and employa geveral calechisîs. The large, mo rsueadecptgai
Rev. A. Young, the cliapîtelu, lias a seat lu our spevial collections, puts about £60 lu the year

Chiurcli Courts, but the cougregation is ne loto h utsa h hrl-or hi
.ucorporated. wvitli the Chuti of Scelland, special collection for the Lancashire eperalives,

iltegi t ai intnteand urpses e ae eu, il the early part of flic year, amounled uearly
iliagh e al itens ad puposs w ar on. 0 £80 ; and just iately we raised aheve £120,

3. St. .Andrew's ('oloimbo.-This la a Scoits excepting estate sttbscriptiens, for the Churcli
cburch, desigued for tie Scottish civil, Dl'ii- iExtension Society. The difflculty liere, as len

'tary, and mercantile reaidenîs. The 12ev. Mr. ail the East, is ratier lie want of agency, and
tiasen le tbe chaplain, and Ibere are connecled 1 hence lhe importance of clergymen wie are
n iti the congregation some native sehools and able and willingt IoeaIl sorts 'of Churcliwork.
.in orpitmnage, partly supported lu the Iland A native mini3lry nilI be greaîly wanted hy

nd partly' front houme. our Cburcli here ln thie future. Tliere le oe
4. Thte Scot's Church, 1Kandy -The congre- 1young mean lu Edieburgi, aud anetier, Who-

galion is parlly Scoltish and partly Dtmtch 1 have heen leacing for a lengli of lime, la
Presbyterians. We support a Tamil calechist, noiv talken up liy the Presiylery ; but seme-
vin lias a considerabie native congregation, tiing more is necesaary. It wnuld be possible,
usanY of tieus couverts of tlie American Mis- aise, if we lied more funds at our disposai,
s.ion lu Jaffuapataus. The congregation bas aiso greaîly te increase tbe staff of' catechisîs. It
liierally supperted, front its commencement, would lie very advaatagenus to bave at least a
the Cittrel Extension Society. Tamil and Singlialese catechist conuected witlt

5. Matilli.-Tlie is tie headquarters of the every congregaîlen ; and 1 know no way in
12ev. Mr. Watt, Who helds service iu six or which tie'University Missionary Association
seven districts ou one side of Kandy, preacming couid dispose of their funds beller than hy
generally lu two districts every Lord's day. supperting caterhists under the clergymen outb
Preparatieus are heing made for cburcbes in1 here. Frem £36 to £40 would be the gemn re-
severai of tie districts. Mr. Watt bas also a quired fer eue, and 1 bereby appeal to thbe
Tamuil catechist, who labeurs among lhe Maie- Missionary Association of the University of
bar coolies on lhe coffee estâtes. Glagew, mty ulma mater, fer this ameunt for an

6. Ganmpoil.-The beadiqtarters of tie Bey. additienal catechist in tbiq quarter. Rev. G.
Mr. Mitchell, ou the ether side of Kandy, bis W. Spt'ott in H. *. F. M4ss&mari Record.
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The Rev. Joseph Burnet, of Dumafries, bas re- 1iand ta lbour as a missionary in Ceylon, and
ceived and acceptéd an appolntment frai the a been ordained'to the niinîAtiy by the I>res-
Colonial Comm îtîee of the Cburchi of Scot- by'tery of Dumfies.

SHAKSPEARE IN BI1S WORKS. hy the morbid jealausies and fancies wbicb dis
Amon th man auhorswhohavewriten turbed the course of bis passionate friendsbiP7

Amog te mny uthrs ho avewrite for 'Mr. W. H.' The Whoie tbing must bie a
]ives of Sbakspeare, it bas been a comman topie mere effort of invention. Ac cording to the
of regret and surprise that the 'ascertainable model of Petrarcb, hie was tbe best of sonnet-
facts respecting so famous a man should ha s0 eers who couid turn and twist the same theme
few; so that they are campeiied (in order to tbrougb the greatest number of ingeniaus
make a biograpby of the length befitting the transformations. The paet is sbewing bere bis
dignity of the subject) ta eke out the scanty deéxterity, and skiil, and wit, but flot bis heart.
record of wbat he did by telling us wbat le The heart, we may bie sure, was xvith bis cbild-
migbt have done, describiug the places he might ren at Stratford, and prohably with bis elderly
have seen, and the people hie migbt bave knawn. wife ton. The fact tbat so littie bas heen recorded
With the exception, indeed, of the dates derived of Sbakspeare,tends to show tbat'in bis life scan-
frana the parish registerp almost ail our aui hen- dal f 1ound notbing ta lay hoid o. The story of
tic information cornes froin the records of the bis poaabing in Ohariecote Park is probabiy
borougb of Stratford, and the facts there re- untrue ; but even if true, ail that wauld be
corded are, o! course, o! the most prasaic and proved is this, tbat bis after-iie must bave been
comnion-place kind. Tbe traditions gathered blameless indeed, since it afforded, ta tbe iii-
by the gossiping and uncritical Auhrey, or men- natured gossip of a country town, notbing
tionedby Rowe, cannot bie depended upon as worsa to dweil upon than a youtbiul irolic. As
containing even a garra of fact, being, more- far as we can judge, bie had flot tbe tastes of a
over for the most part exceedingly unimpor- sportsman. Witb this marvellous facility of bis,
tant ;and it is impossible ta derive frana bis wbicb we bave already mentionad as the cbief
own warks any certain inferences as ta tbe cir- quaîity of a poet, especiaily a dramatic poat,
cuinstances and events of bis life. bie couid sympathise with persans of tastes,

He was, in trutb, of aIl paets the iaast auto- tempers, and pursuits, titterly difi'ering front bis
hiogriphical. His very greatness prevented own. Ilis rapid apprebension and excellent
bina heing sa. Ha tbrew binssalf so co-npletely memory enahled bin ta use witb precision tbe
into the dramatic situations wbich hae was ima- slang of tIse idle soldier or dissointa ruan of
gining and embodying for tbe time heing, that pleasure, as weîî as the techuical terms ai every
hie ceased ta be William Sbakspeare, and be- profession. Lord Canmpbell wrote a pamphle
came Hamiet, or Corialanus, or Prospera. Only ta prove, from the accuracy witb wbich bae
in a few passages doas there seen ta ha a faint uses legal pbraseology, that hie must bave heen
trace of persanai feeling or a faint record of at ana time a iawyer's clerk. By parity cf
personai experience; sucb, for instance, is that reasoning, it mighit be sisewn tbat lie must hava
passage in Twelfth Night (ii 4): bean a surgean's apprantica, or a scbooimastar,

Let still tbe waman take or a fariner, or a mercbant.
An eider than berseif; s0 wears she to bina, But it wouid ha ungraciaus ta find fauît
Sa sways she levaI in bier bushand's beart: aither witb tbose wbo amuse thenaselves with

inganiaus dafances oi bypotîsases incapable of
where wa cannat hae wrang in supposing that proof, or witb thsose who seriously endeavour
ha must bave hetbouglit bina bow hae at eigb- by bold conjecture to fill out the fan' hare facts,
teen had taken ta wifa Anne Hatbaway, aged and ta fill up the great gaps whicb lie hetw-ean
twenty-six. But snicb a case is rare, if' fot thena. Ail tbis apparently resuitiass labour
unique. Wbile hae was creating, lia ceasad ta springs at ieast tramn a love of tIse man, and
be man, and wVas puet ail over. Such a powver tram an earnest langing ta gel dloser ta biin
ai perfect seif-ahandoninent and seif-forgetful- and know bina intus et in cute. One can easiiy
nass seenas ta ha essential ta, and ciîaracteristic forgive, and aven sympathise witb men wba
af, the bigbest genius. Istretcb their aras out towards tbe irrecavera-

Sbakspeare's Sonnets stand hy thenselves hie past over tbat dark deep sulent gulf wbich
apart. Tbey are proiessedly autobiographicai, is widening yaar by year. Tbe slretched-out
and ostensibly a revelation of his own personal bands clutcb oniy the air, and came back
feelings. But, strange ta say, tbese give us lass empty, andin the heart there graws up a divine
insigbt into tbe real man than do the plays. despair, wbich seanas ta hiea aioss, hut is a gain,
Tisera is, witii ail tbeir haauty and tenderness,an inasmucb as il is ana ai the poats giits, and if
air a! unreaiity about tbamn. Tbey ara writteu, it does nat of itsalf make a man a poat, at least
we feel, ta suit a fantastic ideai, wbicb, culmi- tends ta hring bina nearer in spirit ta the great-
nating in Itaiy under the iead of Petrarcb, bad est minds among the great dead, of wbon ba.
for twa centuries hean the fashion in civiiised yond ail question the greatast is Sbakspeare.
Europe. It is impossible ta helieve that Sbak- If bis contemporaries couid bave foreseen ta
speare, wha in ail bis other Works appears hae- what a heiglit bis fame was destined ta grow,
fore ns as an emninentlY beaitby-minded man, bow every scrap af bis writing wauld bave bean
sbould bave beau raaliy racked and tormanted cherisbied, haw bis lightest words would bave

ýýr'tà1te %t1tfttý.
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zeen remembered and rccorded! As it i3, we
:-.ave (excelit the bare signature) uiot one word
ff iuthcntic manuscript, nor one atîtheut te say-
:ng (uutless it be the humble jolie about iBeu
joflsof's 'translation of the latten sîtoons').
Sot, howevcr, that Shajkspearc was dcpreciatcd
.! his own day, as niost peoî.li± briieve, on the
authoritv of Wordsworth. The latter poet 1
'eeling tat his own meris were tuot (lut>- re-
cogruised in bis lif.étime, consnled Iimsef wvii:
::xe thought that sîîcl was the lot of ail great
-locts, Sbakspeare among the rcst. But the
'acts do not hear out ibis vicwr. Shiaksîîe.are,
ong before Itis death, was, tvitbout doohi, the

-nost popular mrn of Icuters that Hngland hiad
.:rer seen. People wcre neyer Nvcary of going
-.-)sec bis plays, some of wrhichi went throtigb
four or even livc quarto editions during bis lifea-
time aloue-an immense success, when the
-*ading public was comparatively so limited a
r'ody. No poet before him, or since, down to
;be days of Scott and Byron, erer realiz.-d so
arge a fortune No doubit bis relative fame is

mnuch higher nom th in it ivas then. Time bats
iwarféd the minor reputatiouq which theu sur-
rnnded bis, and left Shalicpeare atone un-
ouclîed. In the valley of le P>uy-de-Dôme,

-Jose to the town, there is ant isolated coliinin
-.f basait. Once on a time, as the gcologisis
.ell us, the whole valley %vas filit.d wth earîh
-o the lieight of the top of this column ,but the
ilow action of rain and streain, doring mny
ages. lias swcpt awv the sîfter znaterial, arnd
:cft the bai--tt still in its pîlace. Shaksppare
secms In me like that coluimn lie i,; ilie basait,
nis rivais art the commun tartil, and the sîreaTn
s Time.

What bis repuitation was a few vears after
:ais dratib, the noble aiîd gencrous hu-es hy lien
Tonson, làrefixed tn the f.,lîo edition, atbondanît-
.y tcstifç-liuics in whicb only unreasoning
idolatry of Siiakzspearc could firud .% traçe of
icalotisv or enrv hioth Jonson and Mlilton have
admirablv desçcribed the -xcellencies <of Shaks-
;.earû, vrith a frank largp-minded appreciîtion.

a"b:s tîrcanie muen, thtem'erlvc.ç grent jbocI.
?.nd %çith a fulness of Ibrai.e sucli as hecame
hC grtater povt 'vhoin tlhcy took for their

* hemc.
It always sccms in me that Shakisprarc was

-nürc iruil app;reciatrdl in formner dave, %whrn
:,is clefécs %, cre :uckiîowviedgrd, titaýn lie lias
:)cefl sitice $crhlrgrl aisd t' trridgi, :tizglit ihiat
nte ha.l nonc. 1 helievc' thiat l'oîpe anud ThQ-
bald, Dr. .Iohn.çon and Capril. witht ait lirhir -
fects as ieditors. took a tier nieasurr of their
athor, and tinderstuod him bettrr titan ilst
modern Germans:. uthîo ne".(r mention aiv: of
itinr <ittitut rxpre'-sions oif contemîîî and st orn.
Surce-sjve crit.c.- iu that l'Rra-fise oif critirs
.aker Stiakpcarc for thrir,;ithjrrcî rct li as lus
aiva thcory as to thr -runîi- of tiar play
and ltAi play. tbis or that crîlogy (cavc the
mark! »: rc-ncw thenrv i.q incom;'aîible with
us liretàeccsenr, and ils Prûî.ounarr eqilly
dogmatic. If Shaksprare roîîld read UI:riti's
criticim., how astonithrd bie would be tn ftnd
vhat philosophical subili-ties* lie hotd hec-n un-
coes.cioucly e.xpouinding andi derelopîiniz! The
t.mtb is, tilat ln worlcing for the îitagr, Shxk-
speres firsz object wjjs tn TI1*ke a living, tnot
*e mcake a naze, and stiûl le*s expourid philo-

sophical truths. Ile bids lus friend, in the Son-
nets, Chide wiîb Fortune,

That did flot better for my life provide,
Than public menuns, wlticb publie mnanners

brecds:
Thence comes it tîtat my naine rectives a

braud,
And almnost îbertce my nature is subdued
To ivltaî it works in, like the dyer's ltuciîd.

Sevreral of -die plays, %vc know, and jîrobably
more than we kitow of, whili îîow go under
hki naune, were old plitys touclued uit by him.
Over îthse lie scattered, with a lavisb and care-
less lîaîd, the graces of lus uuuflagging variety
and aboundiug f.tucy ; but lie did cot dreara
(ai lcast in the earlier part of lus carcer) tîtat
these plasys would survive him and be linked
wiîh bis faine. Ile took, so far as we lino'w, no
care about their publication, and iei any ptub-
lisher wbo ibleised îurlit tbem froin atjy uncor-
rected n>anuscript he could lay hlîod of. In
niany cases, lie evidently wurked in bot haste,
tn he ready agailist a certain trne Incongrui-
tics and errors of ail sorts (many due clearly to
the writer, flot tu the lîrinteri abouind in bis
plitys, cspecially the carlier unes. As hie ment
ou, lie came gradiially to sec tîtat the th_-atre
<vas lu be lus lifé-callirg, and that on his
drainas, flot un Venus anti Ardonis, or Lucrece,
or any otlier linem wliiclt lie milît have pdatincdl
lis flaie <ould rest. Wlten he liai] tinie to take
pains, liow exqîtisite is tlîc workniarsltip! What
delicacy of toucli, niarvelluis in union <vitb
sucît gig.tntic stretigthi! The secret of bis
power over uis in illest, his grcater and later
<vorks, scemns tn be the combizialiuîn of tItis lier.
fcî stvie-l;îerfect iu ils blcndiiîg of grandeur
and iunisli'-witli cîttire forgetfuliiess of tcir,
iiîexhiaiistible variely oif thouitt, richtness cif
illostration, aud-i tari uvîtîr" scarccly cver
fait.,. Ahor ail, lie Ibelitvvedli h ls owi crea-
lions %vlhî aIl lus htr-irt, titre%% al luis iuir
itt thç ir develuîjment, anîd *Iiroighoiit inakie
lis feel tulait llioigli lig love.; lis art unutcli, and
nm ukei sauritices lu <chat lie concrives it lo re-
claire of Itini, lue vet loves triithî and lionotir
allure hIt, andi] tîat the gre:ut draniatit ik also
a gict anud guîud muu-<m~es .r

1 amru îck 1-. %% hat voitsav of vuur prceent-
* mpnt of drail. !'n itl.elf it k.- nothîng. for 1
have known ii fait çigti-llir in many cases5. i
nu:u he. lîowrever, tat God liasç Put lutta <-oui-
i3part a %varning thai voit îiay make ready .and

*tlào-.glt 1 discouîragr unt mr.;f-lf. -iit] %vo:uld in
attiers, the habit tif <vatchuing ratiors, which
oftc-n lc-sds in our tranmîîting feare int lire-
uhîctione, vet WC are al! suo Crntainîy dooaicd to
cli.. andi rirrr ilnrs.; is ço uinqi:c.stîonabhy an

adiinlwarning thai ire mz.st soion Put off
1 ti od, that me ean never (lo amiss la keep-
ing d-alh lit-foie us. Tht, Pott bas esaid th-zt,
1- whi urb e fan-liv wlsh, mre fain liev m and
it is as truc that irbat me Mratiy dm.td mc fain
behiere. IPcrhaps <'aur pre.entinuent partakes
bath of hjope axnd fcsr; wi.eb ta be ia ilue un-
changing sinless irorîti; dread of the awful.
gaie tbrcugh whicb axiour it can be res*ched,

Iand of the jcudgmenrt that us Io follow d.atb ;
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Lsingled with sorrow et lthe thought theî yoit 1 TIIE IMPORTANCE OF A LIVING XINIS-
nust part fromn those you most dearly love on TRY.
,bis cartb. Hloir tuck more wrould a fewo good and fervent

Abstainirîg froms ail aialysis of the exact Men effect in the nifnistry thon a multitude of
rature of fil: anticipation of death at no very huk-euarr n es ? Sucli was the rceirk of oe
ýistant period which you entertain, we miay, ai who bcd beeu tatigli by experience, and who
east, most truiy accept it as a message from lias recorded ihal experiexîce for the benefit of

Giod. Il was reniarlhcd tu imc once by my cîireuehsadohc as is aremark,
-nother, tiat the ýaIIev of the shadow of death, hwvcr, the iruth uf wjich lias been but litile
;pokcn of in the ttwcnty-îbird psalm, does flot acktiow'îedged and actud on ; inay, whose ima-
cft±r, as is gentrally suppoûseà, m1erely tu tire portance is ta ibis day unapprcciaied eveit
closing days of our lite, but ta our entire mortel wbcrc its truth is not denied.
rxisteuc*, and 1 balieve il, is the trige version. Tire mnere nîititiiying of men calling them-

1'Ve are born inta the vaiicy wiîici. like some selves ininisters uf Christ, wili avail littde.
long, narrow gorge bcîwen Iwo his, is widest Tbcy may be but Ilcumbtrers of the ground2'
ai the entrance, and narrow-, ta the gaie whicb Tbey may be like .Rcheins troublirxg the camp;
opens into the world of spirits. The 0D1y dif- or pCerhaps Jonahs, r>iisiing the lempest. Even
ference between the passage of one as compared wben sound ini tha failli, yet througbs unbciief,
wîth another through that valicy, is in regard lukewarînness, and slutul fornxality, they

Io the swiftness wath which it, is traverscd. An maty do irreliarable injiiry tu the cause of
irresistibie aii-comcpelicg force is for erer car- Christ, freeziug axîd withering up ail spirituel
:yieg uls onwerds into the increasing <larkîîess life around tîhem. T4i Iukewernx mniîstry of
of the rlarrowing riath, and tie utîcr darkness one who is theoreticallyaortbodx, is often mûre
of the îermninaîîng doorwav. Wc necd, indced, cxtensiveiy and fataily* ruinaus bo SOUlS thau
-su presentiment to assure us that Nve mustisouri that of ane grossly inconsistent or flapiantly
Jie; -anly, if we are hauntcd with thc cenvic- heretical. IlWbat ian on carth is so pernici-
lion that wc shall souri dcpart, we eught te give ous a drone as an idJe ministi? Pseid cil.
,he more hced Io preparation for tice great And Fletcher remarked weil that t4 lukewarm
,bange. 1 rernember that, hefore 1 could find pastors make careluss Christians " Can the
sny personal inîerest iii the promises of the multiplication et such ministers, tu wbatevcr
1ibIe, and espccially iii carlI- life, 1 iiscd Io amaount, be counted a blcseing Io a lieoplel
,:gduIgc rv fancy in briglit visions of thc gleries Th, falbers of tic Scattisti Cburch, acting upozi
-)f becaven, -n br crc few pîarts of the New tîîis principle, preterred keelting a perTisb -ça-
Testament 1 rend with seo much delighit as these cani, tu aîppointing over il an unsuitable pas-
-a the Book of Ilevelatian describing theliîappy tur. And %vlien the Church of Christ, in ail
.and. Buot wlien 1 camei te lic very cear the ber denoîiicalions, returns t0 primitive cxam-
gaies of death. 1 fonnd thiat tbc(-engro5siig con- pie, sied, w-alkitig in apostolîc footsteps, secks
cern w:îs net what arc tic glorirs of licavcc, 1 to I>v ct)zà;tbrited mure clîisety to inspired tuodele,
*)ut shall 1 ever reach il ? 1 believe thati few allowisgg iîothing te cmuiî brttwccn bier and lier
flhristiins lvith dcmis at band, *tbink inti2cl Of living Ilead: then %vill sise give more careful

ht ghirioîis pictures of licaven, whicii, wlicn hed ta see thai tic mîen ta whîrm she intrusts;
icath was far off, occuicde their znidi; îlot ihac car, of saisls, liowevcr learid and alie,that thie dout the trîîtl cf %irisr. for if Ilcvc toî i c oediîcmîhdb b
biath tnt seen. nuîr car bieard. zîtriietr fiave S', rituality, .an d zeal, anîd faîtli. and 'love.-
rniered ia thc heart of mari ilic iligs whiclî i
1o 1 iîa prcpared f&er tien Iliai love Ilinl." %vc LOVE NfSlWTlI.

M2ay lr Certain ilhat ire cannen <tr-pàiczzirc--iivtc
-.he drliglîts of lieavei. l)ying (lîristianq fçx Ç Cd created f.ml tc, wiii ninn coîild
heir tiî<»îightis iitpaît Chirist,.11141 vai aii<l 1, tnvr nrec fia-ve in' cîLord %vlsicli, in bis savigt

*:rur friend. if ve thtitîk <,ursel;c< wvartclte 1 4 tc lic Ottei dlors aiv:y %witb alîngetiier;
:ir, more iti t îîri. will eeîtdcme tîrsle v0lidi, ie tue excesses of a Corruit civil ization,

Iw (la nos niakei lois il lei mac ;hg, ,jjrr, of lie t<,<i tiielri ignaores -,itieli thei grentier part
f*un the'içrlitr tlit de<ath erciiie5 ilet. IL is "f Aur f.dsc iJlso3i tend te) clissFolçc.
a~n awttil recalitv, ithich tvili. 1 ,on11 surc. frcms e.'l h' strîînglyivlid lis tog<eticn, the muai
Ille. haîf glitn1Pscsý 1 lhave ]tadt (J il. ecred al, te Isis .vif.., tlie f.thejr te Isis chlîil : anI witen

cancrpioinn of its truce nitutre. Fevî the holeîit l'alUI re'-k: Io de1.ie. iii eîîc wendi, UIl moeral
Christianq. wlicn susddenly stisstnîe< te 'tic, degralaliiîn of Ille INcnlaîs ii bsis day, lic saysi
..arc sîtrank with trrer tram tlle last tcmv a nttnttîtua afrtin

.snd itc shitîd gisard n-:iinçt tlio<r -eia IVIltt (lors tisai nrk, t1sai 11la~ts cirer a sub-
pictînes of cct as a slrep. wili wtritrrs ofil mngrîl wol, ota» fa"îY ; fathen, me-

ficton aretu raw 1 avemyscîrf -siar aitrcrr iler, son$ and daîîgliters.
pelted lenge-d for cicallh but nnw 1 cmort, fre- WbVl iitl scarlet itreiîd on the wals of Je-
-îîcntl y lar ta e iant our S.aviotàr*ç jir.% vrr fer Isis raio ? 1ti ilitere te Favc a f;irniîV.

di1 pe wiic wat We ha t~Fte hîl liat said the nvcnging angcfr -), Lot :1a3t
take %liens oit of the worid, buit thai hie ~îeîdthon lirre acy licsiic-senn, or sonç-in-law. or
kftp them trom the evil tha is in it. This is daigite.s ligîîmoi bspae o

nov mn prnier-rne ta lire trAmg day te we ttill diestroir ihua pince.
dayn ieresigivChîisiar lie. ùloî:îîeng To whiîon civi %he Lord sexîd bis apotîsl

inordiinxielr anxioîîq allant t mnrrow-F.%ith peter ? te tire C-rrean centur:ti ahanre? N,,
in Christ. as the onir and ahI-ýsaffirrnt SaeiQu t 10 bis faisilv his Ihou~hisçid -,the wiele hors».
for us.-Cuwascls of ar Jnralid, by Dr. Georgt. htoId belierea, the whoie famîly is baptisSd.

WdWît. Il *Ecohampadlw, the SwwPs ]Reformer.
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Notbing is done by constraint. God forces tions He exercises, wbaàt prayers he puts loto,
no one ; jet it is the will of God that mau the heart of mothers, of wives ; these we shall
should flot land alone on the eternal shores. never know til the day of tbe revelation of al!
What appeals Hie addresses, what secret attrac- itbingg.-ladame de Gaspartn.

,% bI ytns
NOTIIING WITHOUT CHRIST. sin,-even if we did flot read lin our Bibles that

Ilwhatsoever is flot of faith, is sin,'* and so that
Joit.- xii-. 4. every action is ziinful whicb is done witbout

it must be evident at once, that, since with. Cbrist,--even if we could begin in our own
out Christ we can do notking, it would be un strength to-day, and neyer sin more zdll we
endless task were I to set myseif to pointing die,-bow are ive to blot out our past sins ?
out to you the various tbings wbich without What can we do by ourselves towards having
Christ you cannot do. A Iist of suCh things thein forgiven? It is trite andcomminplace at
would be a list ofahi1 things whieh are wortb this timne of day to repeat, that you do flot par-
reckoniog as the doings of a rational and im- don the criminal blis past offences, merely be-
mortal being. Still it lias secmed that the most cause hie Promises to offend no more. And it
profitable way in whicb we can direct our >5 sad indeed, to think what sbifts men bave
thoughts in dwelling on ibis subject, will be to had recourse to when they tried to get pardon
look at one or two selected things, in the case for past sin witbout Christ. It is sad to, thinik
of which ire more especially feel that ire can- Of the punishnient they have heaped upon lhem-
flot do theml iithout Christ. selves on earth, to anticipate and escape Godýs

,And it is hardly needful to remind Fou, as wrath in anotlher world ; of the penances, the
the first and most import.ant of these, of the scourgings, the fastings, the cold and nat.ed-
-working out bof our salvauion, the first and ncss; of the bcd of thorns, of the weary piH-
grcatest work which every buinan being bias to grimrges, whicb even men calling tbemselves
do. 1 need flot tell you ibat iiout Christ Christians have resorted to, irben they soughu
ire can do nothing as regards thal. You know "I ithout Christ to do" soniething toirards
ihat St. Paul indeed tlls us to Ilwork out our their soul's salvation. Oh brethren, there neyer
own salvation ivith fear aad trembling"; and if were people more in earnest to get the pardon
you stopped reading tic verse at that point, of their sis, and t0 gel a titie to happiness
you might think that Ibis was sometiting which irben they died, than the poor benighited Hin-
we could do for ourselves, in our own sireugîbi doos irbu have climbed oi-er the sharp fiints on
%nd 'wisdom ; but as if to prcvcnt our fancying their bare knees,-wio have severed thcmsel-es
allything so far wrting. Ille apostle goes on to from; ail hîîman nature loves, and licapcd upor.
add, IlFor il is God iliat îvorketh lin Fou both thîcmsel vcs a!) it loathies and shrirAs frorn, that
to wili and to do of Ilis good plIeasuire." To thils they niit get mercy fromi God. Biit oh!
obtain the forgivcness of our sins ,-to obtain without Christ wiat is alithis Worth ? Unless
thq purification of our heurt, the sanuctification tha t Bkeding Laib of God tahcs aiway oursins,
of our nature,-is a thiîîg towards wlhici ive can tliey never c-an '>e taken fiwav,-thiey must
do nothirîg willhout Christ. lu is the work of dling 10 us forcver. l'iless Chlrist Il tastes
God's grace if ive are evi-e Ihroujglt so far as to dcatlb" for uis, ive must drink thc bitter clin
feei that somc-îhing must be doitc to m:ake, our otirs;elres :unileqs lie lîcars the penalty of ici
Pence Wit) Ili,-tiiau WC mxust sec to it in broken law, ive oursc-lves must bear it in woc
carncst hov ivc arc to escapc frotuu woe, and forever! WVithiolt llim,-wit'loutt llis atsne-
risc bo lic-aven irben mi- coict ldie. But Wheii ment. Ilis grace, His Sp'irit, wc can do nothing

onc th sol i brugh I ihs sateof nxinstowards; our omfl salvation :anid ien our ci-es
once thc sou! i roulesu to It hsae moinclious arc opcned 10 ouîr sitift1ncss, ire ni ist jusî sit

qjurstion, '- What inust 1 do to hie s-tvtd, -it ibmn in despair! Ouilv Ilis blood c-an wash
mulst fi-cl iudeed that vmithout Christ it c-au do ftway3 oui !ziis :oiily Ilis riglitcouisiicis c-an jus-
nothing. There is no parrdon. no p'lace. f it\u:nl i prtca acii ~:n
hople. ai-ny froin Iinii. Oh., bre;h1ren. julfra the furthcr tic- belicver bas travehîci! on !is

mom-nuthik o ilirbt culdWr o f le havenward pal b, ilhe more dieribp lic fecls hoi-
wcrcconine-d fsiuhy cics Siri.if wc truly the Redcemrr silake the mords: -1 With-

irere malle to feti Oiat wc hll siincd ngaiîîst out Me yc can do xiotliî-
God limes withoiit iumlir-if ive rend in Ouîr Ilesire tg)alpeai to ZhI i..perience of Chîrist*s
Bibles tic fca1rîli ticuounc fllig-ts of Godsci s ejemluImfto>n:igi -i!
wrai I Aiiîst sitnner,-nd if iv kncw not)inîg -ie learn d]av hy dny tlînt witiott ina WC ranl
of Christ or of eaivation through lm! Wilat do notlii-ig.' T il;i joining in Ilis worsbii,
could wc de mithout Ilim ? IVhcrc rould vre nnd partaking of Ilis Ordinaes. I woui(d
turn? The' fir.qt thing thiat perhaps WC sh;Iolld more espcciallv alllide ta the Sacrarent of the
think of would lic an iexternai rt-formation,- LIord*s Sîîppc-r. Vonî a] know that witiiout
wouîld bc to set ox:rselvcs to nvoid sin for the any help frnin Christ bc.%ont] thc common idsi
future;: but evcn if a wrck*s or day tra. di off Iis provideuice, a min may corne to chîurchi
nat surce In cons-incc us that WC c-anot avoid on a Sîînday, rnd sit down ihere, and join in

Il psalm, and look devouit nt he prayer. and
l i-ten 10 tlle sermon. And yoxî know, too, that

"Fro-in Sermon VI. of IlCounsci and Coin- in like mannrr wc may hy'ouirsc-lres conie to
fort," by the Country Parson. the communion-table and partakce of the cle-
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.ments whicli represent tlue body and blood of
the crueilied Redeemner. But, 1 amn quite sure,
rny Chîristian frieîîds, that you bave learned b)y
exîleriellce tiuI, ini sîaeli tlings as tiiese, iil-
out Christ you ciii do nothiiîg. Mere uiîder-
standing wîihout fclng-c e ad without
heart,-%will îlot do iu the worsbip atid in the 1
ordi.ances of God. And it is ne skili cf ours
tbai can wakcn iii our bosoms tiat uuieartlily
tire, thiat glow of lieartfélî deveîiuaî, %vbicb %ve
have soactiies felt as we sang God's praises
or poured out our lîcarts in prayer, and wlîiclî
muade ias knov %v liait ii. is that, is îlmanît bv
1worsaipuiing (;od iii spirit and iii trutiî.' 1

arn qulite certain tlaat tue expericaîce of evcry
Irae Chîristian inuîst have tauglit lîimi lu féel
wIjen lie begyins te offer prayer, Il Now liere is
somctîiag whicli by myseîf 1 cannot do. liere
1 amn endeavouring te do sometbiaag iaî wbiclî
witbout Charht I can do notbing. It dclacnds
entireiy on ivlietber lic is with nie or liot,
'whietlier 1 amn te féel rny haeurt îarnaed and uiv
seul lifted op te God iii coiidiaag hajapiaîess - or
wbetbcr 1 arn te feel depresscd and glaoiny,
even as flae sunsbiîîy landseapc growvs chili and
dark wher fie suai is Iîiddi by a cioud.- Ilowv
coal. aLui dreary and hcartless thc îvorship) cf
(;îlc*. !ousLe wonhd bc without Christ! Wbaut a
*ýife) *ss forni is the Heoly Saicraînent, iîuîicss
Curist me iviti us at Ilis Table ! I douîbt
i, niy Chîristian friends, thai sometimes wlaen

voa have been holding communion with Christ
Ini praver, cvetî on thie bcd of pain,or tlîreuglî thae
lonag w.îteles of the sleeîaless aîiglit, you have
fuit a peace auid a la:îlluiness whicl Vou would
aîut gîve away for ail the weailh cf tlie ivorid.
A aid suncîiniti-wotuhd to God it werce always
-vou have fvIt thie Bllcssed Spîirit breatiag oaa
voutr soul as vou bent the kaîc :îîîd ais voit
1 1oaared out ail'vair licart %vith a elaild-like Con-
fidence iui your lîcavcîiiy F.îlcr's ear, voia hiave
f&.î tbat Christ iii very uieed îvas witla voia. O'r
iiiie bchouise of pa ayer, uniler flae simpî;le preacia-
ilng of a lie iiiîscarcliab!e riches of Christ, von
have f.*lî ya)tr seul dr.waî out to.vards 11uit1itu
a waîv wilîih is to bc felt but aie: Jdescribuel. O>r
:at flde tleuar table voia have licld holv
ç.%:nuniiiîoin wvitilù.~a liave been able' io
cast :111 vouar c.îrcs îapoai tui. to Icave yoaarschf
iiînres;erveiv iniI Hisli:l-o re. ize; i hue
aireaniuig and te t:ke flhe jeae of the bhcssed

ur:ac 'ofîcîi forgot. that a-41 t!iuags slàaHl
%vork tog' ther for gouI lu tliose wao love
lIhia .- :aî.i thea iapuai the iouant of oriiiauac,
Vou ha-ve fel t su îîe-.Ictf.îl anîd so hapîpy. t'îalt
;-ou aluncist wvislied, I ik c tii t'aaotle th li ll
of flac Transiîsiai on, thiat la 'rc yo:aa iiit
il tild votir t ahernacle, and go doîvit ne nire
frein flaat itlcasaait clevatieri ailovc vour
cvery-day tnptations, a:îd siiaî; and so)rrguvs.
.And 1 dotibt fot, toc anY bciieviuig frieuids, that
in yoîar expericaice tlac have beenl seasens of
desertioa, ivhacai the Savieur's feit prcsencc waîs

wufldrawîihien your prayers wcrc o.Icrcdl
'W ith litl." laeart or counrort - wlicn yoîî no lan-
ger feU the lieuise of Gad like the g.îtc of
heaven ; iviien in the werid within the brcast il
wasâai dreary aaîd ulesolate. And yet, sad as
ilhtat scasons are. let us thank <od for thean.
If it wcrc not that tlaey somctiuncs corne, IVe
shoild ferget lîew saaaply dcpcndcnt wc, arc
mipon Christ fur ail the comfort and bcnefat of

Blis erdinances and Ilis service; and thug w'e
would %velcoanc the dreariest aighit so oniy .ît
made us feel, more deeply than ever wce had
futt beforc, that Il without Christ ive can do
aiothînig'" Ohi, surcly in a higlbcr seuse thau
even ttait of the stiblirnest of poets, the believer
tuay take up) bis wvords:

'I feel the stirrings of a gift divine
Witbiaî iny bosoni gla>wn uucarthly tire,
Lit by no skill of mnine"'

Letus, befere ive conclude,lcad your tiiougbî3
to eue point in the history of ail of us, inî
which, abuve ail others, wve cannot do iwithout
Ch:rist.

It is wheîn w cCoule to die. &nd ery aývfüI,
any fricnds, it is tu ane, wbcn thus on a quiet
day of ordîaaary lifé I remnember that even now
the bour i8 on the wing that shall bid this hcart
cease frein its long beatinig-whcn 1 remenbe.r
that somcwhîier-but, wherc 1 canuet tell-
tiiere is a little cerner of the worid that is
4appointed" to be my grave. Mie tree is

grown that, shall yield to eachi of these warm
living foris its lastIla narrowv bouge and dark."
1 know weli, indued, liow on the page of inspi-
ration, and iu the writings of fflible inca,
auiike we fiaid mucli mention of thic peace in
whlaihea Christiain dies. By a peCUliar cm-
phasis, II the enad of that manî is pence ;" and
iuany beiides Blslm, wlie cared little for liv-
ing the life ')f thec riglitcous, bave joined in lis
%visli thiat lake the riglittous tbcy niigit die.
E'very instance iii natuîre Iliat, secms tu betoken
gentie decay, aîad p)einive ratiler than paiinful
parting, lias been taken as the type of Ille
Cliristiatis waning life, and dawuiaig inuanorta-
lity. The fadinag liglat of a suinuLr cvcning,
tiat %vitli.ahi of stiliiss, anîd sl%*utiacss, and
repose, iineits avray ini tie wvestern hiorizoun, se
tliat we scarce can Sce it g.uing, tilt we look
inl it is galle the wc:îry, worn-out wvinds
tluaI expire se softly, scarceiy stirriing flic
liglîtesi leaf as tilt-% sink aw.îv - lic briglît
stIars, t1.at looked d.nvaîi al! niz"lit long tipoaî
flic sleepbing world, tlt in lit-- r.sy d.liwi tlicir
beaini greiv paie, andi tla.:v (ied iîî daviglit -_ai11 these bave typrel the g*ýntU g.aiiig ofte
;îartiaîg breati, the t r.in.uil ebbing of the tide
0.' lifé, flic peacefait suecrat-ice front liais trouble-
sonie world. Andî yet, wiLlh ait lIais, il, reinn.;
a vcry soliun andt aîvfa I t liii to dlie. Do> you
nl know tils, eVenu Vo1 W.. ) Il-ve sceln dcath
coi. iii bis icast reiisiveý foîa.a>lîcr.s,
idi, bave scera tie litti' eves close' lapon tlis
waorid, and flic basyý; lia:î ls ftudil oirer the
ibiistlcss lacart ! hI is ilio ilicrely tic pain, the
îvearinessi flit( terrible sinkinug of hieart and
strciîgt la, that cacli of us wviil most prebably
feci tlicn ;-Uîjotaglî no one wiie kiiowvs anytlîing
about death as it is, lvill c-eer spcak iiglîtiv of
cica tlîcsc tliings a.bozit it; it is ratdier tie solemn
fecling that we have fairly donc with tibe world
ive have known so long, tlîaî Ilacis is flic icast
of cart.i,'-tli.t we arc te part forcvcr from
cvcryîlîing wc kncw anid valucd laec, and to
enter Il that undiscovercd country froua wiaose
bournc nutravellcr rcturns," te launcliawa.y into
an aantried, unknowrn state of being.-a nakcd,
solitarS, stirinking soi ! Kinl fricnds mair bear
us comarivn toectcrnity's tlîrcshold, but there
thacy must icave us, and WC must go on alanel



THE PRESBXTERIAN.

The little chid, that wben the dark shadow
ftlI upon it thight it was the night that had
co otten composed it te gentie slumber with a
Motber beuding over it, and whose last little
wrordi were Gocd-night, g9od-night, mother,
vottld waken up on that distant shiore alone
for the first time in its short lite, with no kind
mether near. 1 have often thotight, as I have
stood by the bed of the dying, how différent al]
earthly things must luok to theti, train what
they appear to us in our days of health and
strength ; how perfectly insignificant mnany a
thing mnst seem, ta whieb now we are ready te
attcb great importanee,-ail sucli things as
voridly wealw.b, and position, and reputation ;
and i bave thought then that if it were not for
tbrist, find for the consolations and hopes of
Bis gospel, it wouid indeed be a tremendeusly
awfi thing to diel1 Men may fünlýy that tliey
*%a do without Christ, perhaps, while they are
in the bustie of their iife-wheu they can be
ixrtrested in ite's business, and enjoy life's
somforts a*nd pleasures; but oh 1 what is
business, whai is pIýasure, to, a poor hunian
bcing that bas only an hour to live; bow in-
lensely such a eue must téel that if he lias
mot religion te support him, lie lias nothing te
luopport him a: alil 1I canet, by any words I

sun tbink of, express to yen what 1 have some-
limes fel,, of the utter destitution of the soul
that is dying without Christ. It has get abso-
lntely nothing te rest upon ; it can do absolute-
ly nothing! If it e flot ton mucli stupefied and
oerwhelmed te feel anything distinctiy, ite
feeling must be one cf slieer blauk unrelieved
despairi Oh! 1 c an imagine the menarch,
dying withont Christ, feeling that lie would
loo thankfuilly give his empire for another
week cf bare lite. 1 can imagine the nman of
Ysast wealtb, dlying without Christ, feeling
Ihat gladly, gladly would lie purchasqe a monthi
or a week of time te rnake his pence with God,
thongh F~e shouid leave himiself a beggarl1 The
bour of death je the tinte, et ail our time op
earth, in whîcli we fcel it mest deecply, that
4withoiit Christ ive can do tiothing." WVith-

out Him I we dare net die 1" 1 (Io not thitik it
right te apjaall loeu hy even recc:dling te jouir
minds the fearful mental agonies in which men
bave died ivitheut Christ; and I wuutld lie fatr
from saying that even i i hest and moit d1evo-
ted btlicver is sure te tind the last parting pain-
lesq,-sure to go ever the dlark Jordan dry-
shod. 1 know that many tlhitgq, spiritua-l and
physieal, may tend te threw decip gloom ever
the Cliristiîn*s dying heur; but ilhcn this
gleem, if it bc at ail, cernes juet berauise the
trevubling soul fears it is Il withouit Christ," or
because Christ's presence le tcmpurarilv with-
drawr.; and we ail know iu what pence anud
bumble hope-yea, lu what assurance ot -alva-
liou and wbat trîuimph-tlhese have passedl
away trom this world wbo felt that their
Havieuir vras near them lu the.ir dyiug heur. It
,vould bc easy and pleasant te niulîiply the
histories et these who have testified that
Il the sting cf death" was gene, that I the
bitterness of death waï past," that their
8akviour Il hll aboli.shed deatti!" 1 might
Yrmind yart cf one who, whien asked, even in
lhe set et death, how the dark valley sered
to ber as shie was passing threugb it, answcred,

IChristila here, and it is not dark." Gedgrant,
my friends, that, when we shall coeete îhat
most selemu heur cf ail our life, our Redeenier's
gracious presence may he with us theni1 We an
have no one else for a cemnpanien througli that.
soiemu way. Oh, may we have hlm 1 Ouly the
Saviour'e presence, that Il Sun cf the seul," ean.
make sure that"i at the eveuing time there
shail be flght."1 And se, like oe long aga,
Ilthe",gh we waik through the valley of the
ahadow et deatli, we shaîl fear noe vii ; if Thou
art with us, if Thy rod snd staff shall comfort.
us 1",

THIE BEGGAR.

Encouraged by thy word
0f promise te the poor,
Bebeid a beggar, Lord,
Waits at thy mercy's deer 1

No baud, ne heart, 0 Lord, but Thine,
Can beip or pity wants like mine.

The beggar's usti pies,
Relief from men te gain,
If offéred unte Tbee,
1 kuow then wouldst disdain;

And pleas wbich meve Thy gracious ear
Are sucb as men would scera te hear.

1 have ne right te say,
That theugb 1 now ama peer,
Yet once there was a day
Wben I pessessecl more;

Thou know'st that tram my very birth
I've been t.he pooreet wretch en earth.

Nor eau 1 dare pretess,
.As bcggars often do,
Thougli great ili ty distress,
My taulte bave becu but few:

If theu shouldest Icave my soul te starve,
It would be weii what 1 deserve.

'Twere teily to pretend
1 never begged betore,
Or if tIn now bctriend
l'Il trouble Vice ne more;

Thou ofteiu las relievcd my pain,
Aàd otten I mnust came agalu.

Thengli crumbe are mucli ton goo4.
For sudh a wretch as 1,
No less titan childrcn's feod
My sent can satisty,

Oh, do flot frown and bld me go;
1 muet have ai Thon causa. bestow.

Nor eau I wiiliug be
Thy beuinty te conceal
From otherg, wile, like me,
Their 'wants and hunger tée:

1'1l tell themi of Thy mecrcy's store,
And try te send a theu3aud more.

Thy thoughts, Thou only Wise 1
Our thotîgbts and ways transcent%
Far as tIe arclied skies
Ab?<ve the carth extend:

Sncb pleas as mine mefn would flot heur,
But Ged receives a beggar's Il prayer."



ILIFE ASSUIRANCE.

THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION,
14 ST. ANDRE\V SQUARE, EDINBURGII.

AND 59 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET, KONTREÂL.

AOOUMULATED FUND $4,800OOO. ANNUAL INOOME $830,OOO

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, ESQ., Merchant. 1WM. WORKMAN, ESQ., President City Bank.
SIMPSON & BETHUNE, AGENTS.

T RE ADVANTAGES which this Society offers to good lives are-a gi cdly larger original
Assurance for the same Premiuin, and eventually as large additions as 'ahere the ordinary

high rate of Premiuni is charged.
For the saie yearly sums, as large an Assurance may generally ba secured from the first as

can he looked for elsewhere after niany years' accumulation of Bonuses. Thug, a Policy for
£1200 or £1250 may ha had for tke Premium usually charged to Assure £1000 only.

In addition to this immediate aaivantage, the WHOLE PROFITS are secured to the Policy-
holders themselves, and are divided on a systeni peculiarly favourable to good lives.

Policies originally for £100, which have shared at the two -Septennial Divisions, have thug
slready been increased to £1300, £1500, and in some instances to £1780.

TABLE SHOWING THE PEMMYU, BY DIPPERENT MODES 0F PAYEEI,
JOB ASVEA1ÇE 0F £100 AT DATH.-

Annul Prmium ANNUAL PREMIUM LIMITED TO

AGs. payable -Single AGs.
during Life. Twenty-One Fourteen Se v Pymnt

Payments. Payments. ant

£ed £s.d. £8. d. £ s. d £s.d.
21 1 16 3 2 10 6 3 41 Il 5 10 33 O 1 21
25 1 18 0 2 12 6 3 -7 3 5 14 0 34 20 25
30 2 1 6 2 15 4 311l2 6 0 1q 36 4 0 30
15 2 Il10 3 02 3 161 1 6l10 0! 39 29 35
40 2 14 9 375 4 52 7 3 7~ 43 210 40
45~ 3 59 3 17 6 4 16 4 8 07 48 08 45
50 4 17 4 12 1 5 12 4 9 210o 53 193 .50
55 511il1 510 2 1612 11 10 8 6 60 08 5

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COs
Capital, £1,100,000 Sterling.

FUNDS IN CANADA, OVER 9609000.

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE: 59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

CuiîasiR-WILLIAM WORKMAN, Esq., President City Bank.
JOHN REDPATH, Esq., Vice President Bank of Montreal.

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, Esq., Marchant.
BENiJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier La Banque du Peuple.

BANKERE8-TEE RITY BANiK,
WrIERE A14PLE FUNDS ARE REFIT TO MEET CLAIMS.

SIMON & BETHUNE, MOINTREÂL, GENERÂL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

FIRE INSURANOES
EFFEOTED ON EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F FROPERTY AT HOME AND ABROAD.

LIFE ASSURANCES
Granted aither with or without profits, at moderate rates, and laver Moan most offices, for the
WHOLE TERM 0F' LIFE, or SHORT PERIODS, PAYABLE DURING THE LIFETIME 0F
THE ASSURED, and also ON JOINT LIVES AND> S1JRYIYORSHIPS.

OKr LOSSES PAIO IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF WITHOIJT DEOIJCTION OR DISCOUJNT.



ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER 0P STAPLE AND PÂNOY DRY GOODS,

ST. ANDREW'S BUILDINGS, ST. PETER STREET,

MONTRERL.

KINGAN & KINLOCH,
GENERAL.WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER 0F ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SÔN & 00.,
DRY GOODS,

WHOLESAL£,

Nos. 33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTrREAL.

kirey Cotton, IGnglish and Scotch Irish Linens, Silka,
White Shirtings, Tweed, Gloves and Hosiery, Lace Gooda,
Jeane Stripes, Canadian do., do. Straw Hats and Bon- Artificial Flowero,
Prints, J)oeskins, nets, Men's and Boys' capo
Fancy Flanneis, Cloths, Ladies' Manties, Small Wares, &a.
Dress Goods, Baga and Bagging, Shawls,

BOARD AND EDUCÂATION.
CHATHAM, 0. E.

T HiE REV. JAMES BLACK, M. A., will bie happy to recelve as pupils a few young gentlemen,
J.who will board with the family, and will be carefully trained in ail the branches of a liberal

education. . Special attention will be given to their preparation either for the Universty or for
commercial lite. Any information that may bie required will be submitted on application.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.
Bunide House, McGiU College Avenue,

MONTREAL.

T i HE MISSES (Neil) M«INTOSH beg to inform their friends that they are prepared to recelvs
J.a few additionail Boarders1 to whom a liberal education will b.e imparted.

As Bnrnside House is aituated in one of the healthiest parts of Montreal, and as the Misses
'McI'toph dç -ýte theit, whole time and attention to the inistructior ýud comfort of their Boarders,
and are assisted by an efficient staff of Teachiers, for the différent Branches, they have every
confidence ini bringing their establishment under the notice of parents and guardians.

References kindly permitted to-
Rov. Diu. MATH1EsON, Montreal.
Rsv. Da. WxLxzs, t

RhV. W. M. INGLIS, M.A., Kingston.
Iloik. L. H. HOnIor, Muntteal.
ALux. Mommis, BoQ., MP.P., '0
Tiros.' M. latLOB, E&Q. d
Rz,. W. LIUrro, D.D., Principal of Quen', College, tingstoaz.

Also to the parents of the. chlldren st present under thefr charge, whose nams, along Witt,
all other necessary informatioa will b. submitted on abppltoatiws.
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SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHIEIPL BLOCK, NOTRE DAME STRLEET, MONTREAL,

Hvive always on han'1 an assortnient of'

GOLD ÂND SILVER WATCHES
OF S5UIERIOR QUAL1TXY, WARRANTED) GOOD TIME KEEPEIIS

0F TUIE NEW EST DESIGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND COFFEE SETS,
JUGS, GOBLETS, CUPS, SAI VERS, ['OONS, FORKS, LADLES, &c.

ELECTRO-PLATED TEA AND COFFEE SETS, SPOONS, FORKS, &c.
ALSO,

COMMUNION SETS, l in er-pt and Eritannia MetaI; TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,
by the best makers; PAPIER mÂýCii WARL, in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c.;

O)PERLA AND FIELD GLASSES, TEL ESCOPES, and S PECTACLES; BAROMETERS,
THERMOMETERS, MARBLE and other CLOCKS;

F ANS, PURSES, LEATIIER TRAVELLING 1BAGS, aiid a great varlety of articles too
linlerou tf ention

ROBERT MVILLER,

801100L-BOOK FUBLISHER; WHOLESALE STATIONERe
AND IMP'ORTER OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINOS AND WINDOW SHADES,
BOOKUINDER AND BLANK BOOK 14ANUFACTUBER,

A(LNT F01R

L OVELL'S SUPERIOR SOHOOL BOOKS,
No lrno-t universally uscd throughout Canada;

D. P. SQIJIEII & CO.',
Manufacturers of Straw boards; StraW, Manilla, and ail kinds of Wrar--ng Papers;

WALKJ)EN & WATERS'
Superior Office and Riuling Inks.

FTERMS REGULATED BY TIIE AMIOUN.T BOlJGT.

60 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.



DAWSON BROTHERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

N o. L) ? G R EA'T S T. J A tE S S T PtE ET,

Y NONTREÂL.

DR. LANGES LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST.

SY~LLABUS.

The objeet of this comprcbensive and nmasterly ivork, 1,;t c ccc. tu refutu thte VUýo ,1:l
of our Lord which have been propagated by negative criticisxu, and to substitute thiat consist-
ent history which a truly scientifle, ùnliýhtenedl, and incontrovertible criticism cdu ice fromn the
Gospels.

The work is divided into thrce I}ooks. The First Biook is iltttdnctory. lu1 tlcs t tutr

explodes the philosopbical fallacies on which the negative criticitsn rests, and expose, its uni-

sound and inconsistent principles of criticism, establishing in opposition, the fundamental idûas

of the Gospel history (especially that of an individual incarnation), and delivering the princi-

p les and method of a trustworthy criticism. The sources of the Lîfe of Jesus are then also dis-

eussed, and the authenticity and credibility of the Gospels are vindicated, tlheir origin uinfoldefi,

their unity exhibited, and their peculiarities illnstrated w ith drctrdli and in a more intc-
resting manner, than bas elsewhcerc been donc.

The Second Book ihich is the bulk of the work, lîresuats a dcetailcdl listory of the lité of
Jesus, drawn from the Gospels by a minute critical examination, Thtis is given in what is 'cech-

nically called a pragniatical narrative ; that is to say, it is so naî'ratcd that it is explained;
every eharacter introtluced is rendered distinct aud intelligible ; every Word and action appears

in connection with ità motive and nieaning, and the n hole is set in a framework of careful, his-
torical, chronological, anil topographical research. It thus forms virtually a pregnant comn-

mentary on the Gospels, while the reader is not interrnptedl by discussions of controvertedl
points, nor by verbal eriticism. Ahl this is rclegated 10 the notes which accompany each sec-

tion, nnd which further conflrm, or show the grounids of tho~e views w hiei are stateflin Itle
text.

While thse Second Book, preceuts tIse lifé of Jestts in tîtat unity whicih is forutied by tlt(ý fout

accounts taken together, thse Third Book gives us that same life in its four different aspects, tic-

cording 10 the four différent Evangelists. In the Second Book one representation is givcn,
formed fromn thse four narratives - in thse Third, these four representations are separately given

i i their individual integrity. This is not tIse leat instructive portion of tise workz, bringing

iout, as it does very distinctly, thse fine arrangement of each Gospel, and tîte proprîety nnd har-
mony of its varions material.

Thse above valuable work is now ncariy ready. It htaî been tr.sniated hiy Ile l~ ae

DON, A.M., and will be completedl in six volumes 8vo.

Three volumes wil! be ready in May, and thse rensainder iti Jue or Joby.

Thse price to Subscribers for tIse whole set ý%vill bc $10.

Thse Books ivill bc neatlY and strongly houttil, i cloti anil Hie etige will bc trnne am
stained.

T. & T. CLARK.
Edinburni

DAWSON BIIOS.
23 Great st. James' St.

Montreai.

JUST PUBLTSHED:

THE REPORT 0F THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0F CANADA,
From its commencement up to 18G3. One voi. Royal 8vo, pli. 111i.

MLUUMTEDT WIT 483 WOOD ENORA&VINUs,
price $5.


